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on the road
being
«aid
formerly occupied hy
Sawyer, to
ami
I1e»«e, father, ikw ttlher, pw Ihxdv !
Mill*
Limerick,
M>idenitlon
from
Inline
t»>iio<lix| northerly by mid road, easterly hv land of
Hear the iwwt mfew nf the ehifcl.
Martin Km..11 ou the *<>ut>i hy l»ml of Cbarle, llolk.
K. IlrndhuWhich the night* wiwls rr|«at u (liey roam
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'•IVisae, lather, tlrmr Ulher, come home!"
Town end ami Jooph It Naw>er, an I recorded In
Y<-rk County Reglttry of Owdi.
of
about
Aim, the right to redeem » certain parcel
thirtv acre* of land III <aid IlollK situated «n the
r>md leading from Itonnv Kagle Mill* to Alfrt^l. mn<l
bounded a« follow* i-"rth-«a»teily hy lau<l wlil hy
Stephen I* Lino to Willi,mi Campbell ; »outh-ea*trrlv hy raid roail leading from llonnv Kagle to Al»"Uth-we*terly Itf owner unknown, nortliM
JOHN OAKHEART AND SON.
*»e«torlv by land of the heir* of th« late Abljah
to
ITilier, lielnir the «am» conveyed l»y Joseph l|oh«on
Oakheart and son are Baltio merchants.
John
t'harle# llobsoo, by 4ee«| recorded in Y"rk County
l'.i^e .71,ami by tail Young John enteral his father's office us n
Kiti'lry of IK5cI«. ll.M.k
John Hiiwi'er, and
«'lmrli'« llo»«on o >nreyo«l to
a
year, of which ho paid
niortrijfl hp «alii s.»wyir to «al<l Morton, Towiucnd clerk at sixty
It.
mvl Jiwuk
Sawyer.
his
for
hoard, lodging und
mother
his
forty
Al«o, the rlicht to redeem a certain p.ircel of laml
»ifu.ited Iii «aid llolll*. on the road lending from washing, nnd clothed himself with the odd
Moderation Mill* to l.hnerick, containing feren
I>o not imagine that Mr. Oakheart'*
a-fee, and lH»umled a« follow*, to wit: on the north- twenty.
•■.» •» hv the road leading fpom Molemtion Mi IN to
establishment
Tarlnix
t
required assistance. Tito old
Limerick \ on the MNitb *»y land of Timothy
ii the ra«t hy ,i private road leading to Limi'
to make his son feel indedesired
ip'ntloman
erick road aforesaid to land of the aiore<ai<i Timothy
was a man, earned his own liveliTar1>ox, lusim: the «aine eoiiveyc«l to raid Sawy er hy
Hohcrt Carl, and hy «aid John Sawver m«rt'0»jpd to
At twentyhimself.
Morton. Towinil ail Jueeyli It. Sawyer, the al .re- hood, nnd ho
paid mortgagee*.
Oukhoart
reof
marries,
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ago
young
years
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in^ thereon, to wit

This propoeal is cordially welcomed and roI might say, after
echoed by tho Macon Telegraph, ono of the
th» language of Caesar, that it differs from tho
of Georgia.
East in language customs and laws. A large principal journals
that
of
reikis
The
region arc ovidently ready
projection <»f the population is (Jermin or for a renewal of tho.war in which
they have
cither
on
and
from
other nations,
foreigners
can now
bud
such
had
luck,
they
provided
hand you may be answered with "ino no stan just
Ira certain of that aid (rom the Copporhcads of

place

English."

tho North, which was promised them in 18G0The ladies hero who consider themselves as
t)l, but not given when most wanted. Their
belonging to the first class do not often appear
spirit may bo understood from tho following
on the street*, except that they rid© considcra
extract from the Telegraph :
ble in carriages and in this wny do their shop"The ballot-box is too slow a process ns a
ping. They inlnglo comparatively but little
for existing grievances. Let the resiin the society of gentlemen, and tho young man remedy
dent put dawn the rebellion in Congress, and
thus deprived to a great extent of what might
Ho is
to the ballot-box to sustain that.
clevato and cnoblo his character, generally appeal
as much in duty bound to do it there as anyseeks some low order of amusement in tho
where clso, and unless the Northern people are
drinking saloon, theatre or house of ill fame.
greatly
misrepresented, ho will bo triumphantAll these especially flourish. In many of the
sustained by his countrymen of both secly
is
what
country towns tho principal amusement
As was stated somo days ugo in the
tions.
is callcd "playing cards for the drinks'' and bv
pounds
tho courso of tho Radicals is purely a
House,
this practice many a well minded young roan
trick to keep themselves in power, and
has wedded himself to habits ruinous both to pirty
should not he allowed to dissolvo tho Unthey
bo
set
health and character. Sundays seem to
The South
ion for any such wicked purpose.
apart rather us a day of uinuscuiont than a day had a far better
when it resolved on
pretext
of worship.
We prefer peaceiblo means ; but.
The stylo or living I could not recommond separation.
these failing, tho President should issuo his
(indent—he
with so much favour ox might he desirable.
supported
tho Union fully restored,
(Jood cooks and domestics are wanting and food proclamation declaring
and inviting tho Southern members of Congress
is seldom served to the l)est advuntage.
If
wiring with his wifeamodi'ntosumof money.
to enter the Capitol and tuk* their Beats.
Tho law*. as they aro executed Becm to l>o
share
in
his
a
father's
11« wants to purchase
a regiment oj United States
refused
admittance,
mon* Tor extorting than protecting and ho too
busine**; th»*y cannot come to terms. Young
should be sent to put the Southern memoften winit who bus tho moot money. Tho poo troops
John can make u letter trade with a rival
bers in their plaees."
salaand
tho
of
tuxes
large
plo complain heavy
house in the trade. Tlio old man hesitates ; he
Tho samo idea animates tho souls of those
ries of thi-ir officers. License, Stat® county,
like® tho Bound of John Oakhcart <fc Son, hut
rebels who follow tho lend of the prin
Virginia
and ftitv, aro required for most everything, and
business is business. II id his son married a
Wo
Pemomtio
organ of Richmond.
ciplo
An auctioneer's licen»o will
aro
p>-nnil<»M j*irl. tho father would have given him c«wt cx|>en<iv<\
from tho Exnminor of Thursday last:
him about $1000 a year besides his tax»*s, <juotc
what ho now refuses to sell; hut now, business
"Tho Satanic puddler of tho national founlicense itc. House and rents of all
is business, and, tis a cumulation, lie can't do government
ns ho sees tho shirks fly off from tho
kinds are very high, and business just now is dry grins
it. So young John Iweomoa ehiof partner in n
mass of metal that lie in manipulating with
but encouraging. The price of board
rival firm to that which must ono day be his,, anything
Ho knows
dcvili'h glco in hit* dory furnace.
is about the suno as in tho east, but meats and
and trades against tho old man, whose only aim
will full cold and lifolc**, mero (1 ik«-N
tlmt
they
kinds of provisions aro much cheaper.
is to lay up wealth for his son. Every day at many
of inert iron. Hut, Mr. Stevens, God helping
The
jK'oplo generally do not manifest that
I o'clock, leaning against a particular corner
us, wo do not intend to pas* through your rolldo
tho
Eist
that
in
of
thoy
degree liberality
on 'change, stands tho elder merchant, his
nnd the day may not be distant ichrn
and a stranger seldom gets tho slightest favor ing-mill ;
hands-dceply sunk into hi* dog-eared pockets.
t/i€
fires
your foryc trill be put out by a thunof
dono without paying an exorbitant prico.
A young city man approaches ; they exchange
derbolt Jrorn the red riyht hand of C&sar
winters aw not so long and severe as in
The
a quiet, careless nod :
Thcso rebels and projectors of civil war,
thowoathcr is sometimes
•'Feci inclined to discount for 1200 at long New England,though
in Now York, Washington, Virginia,
whether
bo
to
colder
quite cold. This winter is said
date?"
or Georgia, had better remember that tho poo
of
tho
thermometer
Tho
usual.
than
mercury
"What security?" asks old John; ••Turkof tho United States nro in serious earnest,
has frequently fallen to wro and soinotiines as plo
ish, '54 ?"
that the oolicmc* they propose will find deand
Tho
low as 15 or 20 degree* below.
Mississip•'My own, only; it is a private matter, and
termined resistanco on tho part of a power
was entirely closed up for more
this
at
point
has nothing to do with our houso," replies tho pi
which they havo lately had occasion to acthan a month so that tho heaviest teams load••!
will
four
uian.
give
you
por
younger
knowledge.
Thoy ought also to understand by
of
warm
o<l could cross on tho ieo. A few day*
cent."
this time that President Johnson is not a traia
of
with
riso
weather in January, however,
•'I should want tnoro than that, as money
nnd cannot bo made tho tool of traitors.
the water sot tho ico in motion. It moved tor,
.V-8,"
4
goes ; say
who hopo to seo him attacking Congress
Those
down tho stream in ono vast unbroken shcot
•'Tho brokers only ask I 1-2," replies tho
tho Constitution, cherish exand
overthrowing
for more than a day, when it hroko up and
young man.
as unjust and insulting toward him
to
cros*.
boats
the
pectations
ferry
•'Then give it." And they separate with an permitted
There wns a largo number of fino river boats as they aro groundless and futile.—Chicago Reindifferent nod. That was father and son.
at tho lovce, caught by tho ico, many of which publican.
Every Sunday young John and his wife dine were crushed liko an
eggshell, and very few
at KusrcII Square, in the same houso whero old
Aid tor Frkedmen.—Ephraim Flint, Secreserious
injury.
Oakheart has lived for thirty years. His namo escaped
of
the
want
a
suffers
for
much
tary of tho Maine Freedinon's Relief S<>eiflty.
Tho city
very
has been cleaned out ot tho brass plate on the
makes an appeal for aid to Froedtuen, in an
bo
will
at
some
built
which
bridge
prolkthly
door. This house young John looks upon, and
claborato public address. Ho states that "the
future day not fur distant.
All
tho
associations
ns his home.
it
of
speaks
of tho American Freodmen'a Aid Comofficers
time
is
said
to
bo
tho
the
at
Missouri
prraetit
of his childhood aro there—overy piece of furestimate that ono million of dollars is
mission
and
tho
inhabiof
centro
immigration,
great
niture is an old frienJ/cvery ohjt«ct is sacred to
tants aro looking forward to tho time when it noederl immediately for the purchase of blankhis eye, from his own picture, taken at lour
will be one of the most populous St.ttcs in tho ets nnd personal clothing, for tho crcction of
vearsold, with chubby face and lat legs, to tho
Union ; and St. I<ouis will even surpaM Now temporary shelters, and for tho opening and
smoke-dried print of (ien. Abercrombie. They
itself in population nnd trade. New mnlntenanco of additional orphan asylums."
York
form tho architecture of that temple of his
Mr. Flint adds : " We would recommend tlmt
1 think, however, will have but little
York,
heart—his homo. After dinner the ladios have
or city aocieties, auxiliary to tho State
town
chum) of alarm, although undoubtedly St. I/)uis
retired. Tho crimson curtains aro comfortably
in
und
the
us
an
increase
will
future,
Society, or committees, bo formed without dorapidly
closed. The crackling lire glows with satisfaoinland city it might command an iiumcnso lay ; tlmt tho officers of tho lata Sanitary and
tion, and old John pushes tho bottlo over to
trade, but at present its traders are too eager Christian Commissions devote their energies to
his son. It old John has a weakness it is for
to mako money and instead of inviting custom* work for tho Frccdnym, that towns anil parish
tawny port,
canvassed for money nnd clothers, as Chicago does, they tend to drivo them cs Ihj thorougfily
•'Jack, my boy," says he, "what do you
that public speakers, especially thoso who
exorbitant prices.
ing;
demanding
by
away
want with twtdvo hundred pounds ?"
Missouri is said to powte*s *ome of the finest havo l»een South, volunteer their services for
••Well," replies young John, "there is a
fanning land in tho United States and this uo- public meetings; nnd yet that no people wait
piece of ground next to my villa at llrixton, counts I believo chielly for tho great flow of im- for tho call or aid ot an agent. Delays tuny
and they threaten to build upon it—if so, they
migration. 1 might say much more of this result in death."
will spoil our view," "Emily," meaning his
All go»*ls should Iw forwarded to Georgo R.
country but p'rhaps I have s iid enough for
wife, "has often l»egged me to buy it and en- this
and usic itur ml Jinem."
Davis, Portland, nil monies to lion. N. G.
time,
close it in our garden. Next Wednesday is her
Johnson.
llichborn, Augusta. "Applications for situabirthday, ami 1 wish to gratify her with a surtions as teachers may ho addressed to Mr. Flint
••There is ono good thing about tho vot(>— it
prise ; but I have reconsidered tho matter—I
at Augusta, or to tho <Jctier.il Agent, Rev. I).
liavo
it
it—so
I
so squarely against Congress that it cannot
afford
is
to
not
given
up."
ought
S. King, whoso post-offieo address is 'Office of
"Quite right. Jack," rescinded the old man, be misinterpreted. Tlio pcoplo cannot poiwilily '/ion's Herald, Boston, Mass.' Tho wages of a
"It would have been a pioco of extravagance" misinterpret it. If the President is right there
teacher is twenty dollars per month, in addiis but one thing to do, and that is to let in the
—and the subject drop*.
tion to transportation and board, which the
Southern delegations ut once, and tako our
Next Wednesday evening itcing Kmiiy s r^irtti
*
Society will pay."
•Kit. the old couple «lin<> with Cli« voting folk". clinncu with tlio rel»e|». Under such u contina Government Imnd might lw worth
.Iimt Iwfore dinner oi l John takes hin daughterTin: IIic.ii Prick or Pane*.—Thoso pip^r*
gency
in-law aside, and plac«s in Iter hands a parch- eighty cents on tho dollar, und might not lie whom: proprietor* worn llio first to rodnco their
mont—it ii t!»e plot cif ground she core ted. worth a* lunch. Tho policy of tho President niWriptinn priotw, liav«* unfortunately com»
Ho 9to|M her thanks with u ki#«. and hurries is exactly that of tho opposition. So if Ko- to grief. NowH-pijvr lias rison almost ono
ladies retire, Rrnily finds time puhlioans arc to support it there is no longer hundred
away. Kre the
per oent. since tlio first of August,
husband. And the any distinction ol pirtic*. The millenioiu lias ami in now
to whisper the secrct to her
neirly a I'i^li km it w*» nt any timo
Ik* at
Inst year, nnd tlio tend-not in Mill onward and
father anil the son arc ulone. Watch the old coiue indeed, for North and South will
the
iiud'i eve* tixixl on the fire, for he has been de- peaco and wo shall nil Iw happy—except
upward. There in little prospvt of relief~un
old
liis
is
for
to
cared
alTectionato
Ho
be
of
his
treachery,
by
in
negro.
til spring. Paper, labor, and all tlio matcri*
tected
poor
pieco
he masters.
nls which go to make a newspipT are so hit*ha
and is almost ashamed ol his act, bccauso
In tho first struggle over the Teto message, that no
do«fl not know how to receive his son's thanks.
proprietor can afford to publi«h a pa.
I)enni*>n and McCulloch stoo<1
Welles,
Seward,
broods
a
less
lor
than doublo the prico irccived lwmoments
feeling
For a lew
desp, gentle
per
Seward and McCulloch
he has no words with tho President.
man's
heart;
tho
war.
foro
Still, peoplo complain bceause
tho
young
upon
were very active in bis favor—in fact, I think
aro not reduced, never thinking that tho
—it is a prayer syllabled in emotions that
prices
wo owe tho veto to them.
They might bavo matter is entirely beyond tho control of pub*
make his lips tremble; ho lays his hand upon
to lot it become a law.
IVosidcnt
tho
persuaded
his father's arm, and thoir eyes meet.
lishers.—Hangar m,9
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will l>« mitt lit puMIe
Hth <1 iy i<f April. l4Cti.
cluck In the lorvn<«>n, at the oilier of
In u»l t'onnlt
In
llerwlek,
Mouth
Aimer Oak*, K«|,
of York, all llic right, title ami ItiU-rvH tli*t John
Lvon* ha* or liml on the 1.1th day of IVc«ralH.,r, A. I>.
I^;\ Iming thu tiinti of tlio att.wchuxjnt of the mint
hond or contract
•>n th® original writ by virtue of a
totconnyMN ItiwMn N liuouwtn.'Jaim-i lin»«lof die following de»crlhed
Morton,
William
an«l
bury.
rttal*, to wilt A certain lot of Unl yltu.ited In
Jlerwick, in *ald County ol' Vork, with the l>uildm<«
thereon, bcin£ bounded on the north l»jr the oi l road
KalU;
leading from 8o«th llwrwfok Ylllft:v tu iirc.it
on the »«utlj
on thoea«thr land of Jo«»|ih I*. Kojri
to
llerwiok
Mouth
Village
hvthor.il loidin.; from
ttiilmon K.ilN; and on the wot hy land of tho al>ovt>
hv
named Wood win, llradhurv and Morton, occupied
U.m»|.
•aid John Lx>nJ, the original claim o| the mI<I
win, llradbury and Morton bain-,; alsht hundred and
I*
now
duo
them
two
thenwhtali
of
nit v dollar*,
hundred and ninety-tlirr* dollar*.
KilK.VK P. KKALLKV.
mu'ti'-n
ItAKKN
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One In K>nwhMk|Mt, Mir mlW (Wan the mitli In
ll,ilW fl, cmUluU* I went *-•me ;»cm ttrfct, patUre ami
Wf»«l, with my ?o»d bulkllniM <>ti the tame. IMc*
the iw, M>tii «nv« of nK»l'nr«,
f'Vitt. Al«s adJaMan
.iwl IV Nilance In |M»turv || l« l»r*t-n»te (no
|Mrt In
» It <«k> nt t»4h.
Namhrf two U In
will
I
MO;
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#
taml.
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Hire In |«a
amain
Ikcfcl,
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.urva—thirty
t omit,; •entity
K«
»
It
*.»«!
lure ami Mtown in llmlwr tnl y«a»* jMith.
<->it over thirty In* uf luy the
w< II tint irll.tr un the umr,
M fmnt In Y»rk I' tinn.
li.,t year, ami Uune uf the
Inquire uf JOHN T. 1**11X11,
Ifcitiwntait, Mii«>.
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A \nv Piano for Sale at Cost

Any |<er«on ilMrinj to |>urvh.i«e a C<*»l
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I I
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llrf< iTln|> T«n to the almve netice, I take
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t« niurn lluiikt t« all who have m
hartlware ami *u|>Hy laMinn,
M>«t umr wiy eMTtnn into the
liberal |<alrmatfc, mo tw
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h Ct>., (-41 >ui>l)—
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pooh? sir, it mint all come
some day—Uod bless yon, my boy, and

"Tut, Jack, sir!

to you

mako you as happv at my sgo as I am now."
In silence tho souls of thc*o men emhrace.
Uut who is that seraph that gather* them beneath her outspread angel wings? I have seen
her at tho fireside fluttering liko
bo*om to bosom ; I hate seen her

a

dove from

linking

dis-

hoarts, parted by the whole world—she is
the Rood genius ol the Anglo-Saxon family—

tant

and h«r name is Home.—/>•»* Bo*rrictm/t.

S—-

Af'f,

MO*TM1^aukm>

»te«l|
n(.

Ml

LIBERTIES.

PUBLIC

THE

nlready called attention to the sugthe
New York "World," tho leading
of
potion
St. Louis, Feb. 20th, 1MG0.
Democratic
in
journal of tlio country, that the
Having spent now two months or more
National legislature should l»o put
and about thin city, I cannot commend it an present
down by force, as a "Rump Conjjrow," entitled
much an the peoplo thin way, anil especially the
to no respect or tolennco. The samo purpose
railroad companies, would have mo do. Tho
in mora boldly expressed by a writer in the
most that is written concerning tho West ia
"Constitutional
Union," tho abler of the two
interestless
written by those who are more or
Democratic journals now published in Wash
ed in tho railroad companies, or who have some
who thus states his proposition:
other self interest in view, and they say much ington,
"I again repeat that 'I counsel no violence,'
of tho advantages of tho tho country leaving
Cromnor do I wish to see tho second advent of
tho disadvantage* to thoezpericnco of tho new
of
France,
or
pracwell
of
Napoleon
England,
comer.
Many young men from tho Eastern
in this
destructionists
radical
tho
tised
upon
States haver thus been induced hither with tho
but'rrhat has been may be, and irill
brightest hope* of a prosperous futuro under Congress; if President Johnson is thwarted in
tho fortune bearing auspices of tho West; but btagainS
Tho President must be
his good intentions.
soon fado and
their
far more
I-OR Tilt mo*

SmmJ

PIBLURKD IVUT ttllllf MoftJIM >T

H
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FAITHFUL, AND

TRUE, AND

A

Udo* *'*• your mind
up to
ear, and thsra will be found

suspicion and
enough for it.

In the stillest night tbe air is flllod with
ear that is raolvtd to lutuu.

for the

Stanton, Harbin and Speed

wero

opposed

to

the

Commotio* ix Church.—1Tlio Quincy (III.)
his opposition.
veto, but Speed was mild in
Whig
s*ys that during the services of tho Fifth
SecreHtrlan and Stanton wero outspoken.
street M. E. Church on Monday **enmg, pome
havo still influtary Stanton and (•••n. (Jrant
matches in the pocket of a young man named
should uso it
ence with the President, and they
ignited, probably from accidental friction,
Spencer
Some ono re- lie
for tho welfare of tho country.
attempted to quench the (lames, but some ner.
marks that Mr. Stanton will not leavo tho cab- I>ent eggs being in the name pocket took Are and
inet "till bo is kicked out." Very likely, and commenced discharging their suffocating fumes
oonruUions in
I don't believe the President will dare "kick" and rolling out their htrridinaky
a manner that for a time baffled all efforts to ex
hi*
place
tho man from the cabinet who kept
tingulsh the "infernal" combustion. The female
through the war. The Main are in ocstacies portion of the audience was soon thrown into a
over tho situation.
Montgomery has his eye wild state of alarm and disorder, resulting how.
The President will
on a place in the future.
•ver, la no serious consequences. The young
he says, when they man had his hands and fac« somewhat burnt
to
offices
Democrats,
give
have sufficient power in Congress to give him though he fortunately c*capcd any personal to*

support.

No doubt this is truu."

lury.

RESOURCES OF MAINE.
correspondent of tho Portland I'rw

18PARE LIKE8.

DEAR GOV. BBOWNLOW I

A lato numt>cr of the Knoxvillo Whig conA
from tho pen of the
a communication
tains
statistic*
some
returns
collated from tho ccnsus
Governor ol Tennessee. From thin it
which
present
this
of
State,
resources
tho
to
relativo
friends and neighbor*
Wo, therefore, copy will I).* ho en how the old
are worthy of attention.
tho attempt to arlook
tho
of
President
of
upon
noma of those items for tho consideration
in hostility to tho majority inCongrew,
him
of
the
ray
that
It appear*
our reader*.
quantity
Got. IJrownlow
improved lands in tho State, in farms, is 2,- Tho rebel sheet*says:—
of tho South keep up a conis
704,123 acres, and unimproved in farms,
on
of the stant clamor—predicting and hoping for
one fifth
h»»

part

3,023,535, being nearly

i issue betwen tho President and Congrcw—and
wholo State; tho cash value of which is set
the certain triumph of tho people,
down at $78,688,225. Tho wholo number of predicting
on tho ground that tho jtropU are with him.—
of
is
55,075,
farms into which this is divided,
tho President for his cou*
which 23,838 are between 20 and 50 acres, They aro extolling
and
and
doing all thoy can do to
firmneso,
and 19,011 between 50 and 100 acres, thus by rage
a
conflict.
on
Meetings aro being held
small sub-divisions giving the fairest room for bring
"Ket the strugall
over tho country, hlying :
number
thorough cultivation, 'lhs average
however fierco, tho President
for
come,
in
gle
increase
the
farms
was
in
tho
103;
of acres
will triumph, as tho peoplo are with him."
the number of them since 1850 was 8,938,
All of this is to bo regretted—for the sako of
with an increase in tho number of acrca imtho
country first, and next for tho sako of the
proved of 664,637.
President and his future usofullness. If the
next
has
Maine
402.472,
In sheep,
standing
aro with tho President in his policy, it
to Vermont; milch cows 79,792; horse* 147,- peoplo
the
Southern
is
peoplo, who fought four years
su314 ; swine 60,639. Tho yield of maplo
to destroy tho Government; and who clamored
of
32,maplo syrup
gar is 306,742 pounds;
for the capture of tho President that thoy might
679 gallons. Of butter, Maino contributes
havu tho pleasure of hanging him. And we
11,687,781 pounds, and of cheeso 1,709,862
are deceived in tho President if ho nl'ows thjs
pounds. Tho great agricultural staples of
of traitors to create a quarrel between
Maino aro hay and potatoes, of tho former parly
tho great Union party that nominated
him
and
tho quantity produced wns 975,803 tons, tho
him in the Baltimore convention, and sub*--

Pennsylvania

States of Illinois, Now York,

elected him to his present high posiand Ohio exceeding lis; in that article there quently
tion.
000
220
of
over
1850
was an increase
WL
-> f- n
»- J
nearly
hid
|i injr uciji;uuv.tu in v</h^ivduuo
tons, and the value of which, estimating it ut
a
as
nnd
"faction," composes tico
abolitionists,
the moderate prico of $10 per ton. amounts to
thirds of both houses, and they nro tho repreOf
tho largo sum of nearly $10 000,000.
sentatives of largo majorities in all tlio loyal
Irish potatoes, 9.474.617 bushels, exceeding
who will stntvl by them, even in n conState*,
every State but New York and Pennsylvania, fliot with tho
President, and tho new-born
and yielding at tho average prico of fifty cents
friend*,
galvanized
loyalists, nnd amestied paOf bnrley thero is
a bushel, $3,187,308.
triots, who now crowd out from tho White
raised 802,109 bushels; oats 239,519 bushels;
IIoijko all tho tried loyalists of tho country,
huckwhcat 230,519 bushels; peas and beans
thoso who labor to brine on a conflict between
216,915 bushols; ryo 123,587 bushels; whe.it
President and Congress nro nut the friends of
233,876 hushols; Indian corn 1,546,071 busheither, us the future will show. For if the
els.

•

jteoplo" over did plant

themselves

firmly

on

A Tknnwsi* L.\i»v Macks "IIkr Mark." any platform, it is on tho platform now occuHen. Fisk, of tho Kreodmcn'H Hurvnu, in h plod by tho so-called radicals or "faction,"
told this constituting tho majority in tho present Conin Cincinati tho other

day,

spcech

gress. Wo go with that •'faction*' of radicals;
story:
••A few week* ngo there camo into my linul wo npprovo their principles nnd live »r die.nink
quarters at Nashville, a Tennessee ludy, elm or swiin, survive or |>cri«hf wo risk our life,our
gnntly attired in nilk and velvet, to talk with fortune nnd our sacred honor, on bourd of tliut

I gavo her a *eat. Sho took ship. It is n bark sailing under the banner ol
it with 'an air,' and told me idtc wanted to re- beauty and glory, th# stars nnd stripe* of this
Government. country—a banner that the conflicts of tincover her property soiz.'d hy tho
Sho abused it hc.-trtily, and read mo a Icctoro last eighty years bnvo never seen conquered.
on Yankees nnd
Abolitionists, and cxccrntcd Always victorious, h cause always in tho right,
me an

hIio Haid.

them for killing hor husband in battle, (or he it is not to bo disgraood by tho combined nshad only gono with tho South to Tight for its saults of homo traitors or malignant foreign
rights. I gavo her tho circular to read which foes.
contains tho conditions of tho Government for
Tiik Prksiuknt's Position.—The Chicago
claimants to comp'y with. Sho a«kcd mo to
sinco its roccipt of tho Preiidcnt's
R^jiuhliran,
read it for her. I told her I had no tiino ; that
spoooh says:
she had bettor read for herself, and then fill up
" Wo
publish tho following 'by authority
tho
tho •blanks' provided to provo
legitimacy A friend of tho President called on him the
of her claim. Thon sho admitted that sho could other
day. and in tho oourso of nn oernost conneither read nor writo.
versation, Mr. Johnson declared that ho is a
I own that whiln I pitied her, I felt a little
Republican, liclioves in tho spirit nnd princimischievous : so I pointed to that young Ohio
ples of that party, nnd intends to adhere to the
clerk, and told her ho would writo out the Union
party organization that nominated him
document for her. Sho wan horrified, and iwkat Ililtiinoro on n platform that ho henrtily incd mo with sharpness and ajperity, 'can that
dorse I then nnd docs now, in its entiro length
nigger writo?' Yes, madam, 1 said,nnd ho will and breadth. Ho declared that he doec not exattend to tho business for you. With somo repect nor caro for tho support of the copperhead
luctancc, sho went to his desk. Ho uwso. and
them for their
ho

democracy—thnt

despises

gavo her a seat, nnd mado out in u
sympathies with tho disunionists and rebels
fino round hand tho nccessary statement, and
during tho war and cannot nflilinto with
th»*n read it for her. It was then offered for hor
them.
signaturo, hot when sho drew off her glovo, and
'My policy/ he said, 'is, nnd will continue
I daw a diamond sparkle on her finger *ns she to be. the old nnd declared policy of tho Union
mado her mark'. 1 pitied her from the bottom
Men like Sumner nnd Stevens, who

bowed, nnd

of my heart; tho superiority, of tho negro
s'en in t'10 simple transaction.

party.
accused

deserting tho party, nro them
selvos guilty of desortion. 7hey ore departing

was

mo

of

The poor woman perhaps felt it then her- from tho principles of the pirty, not I. T/»t
for sho wept, camo to her senses, regret thoso who chooso,follow them in tlioir mad cn.
ted her harsh remarks about tho 'nigger,'and reer—1 cannot. I stand upon the platform ol
went away with ideas moro becoming a recon- the Union, tho Constitution, the laws nnd the
structed woman than when she came.
speedy restoration of tho whole nation upon nn
honorable, just and lasting bisis of peace nnd

self,

Wuo ark JcntUNT.—Tho Norfolk (Va.) the
rights of all men. If friends desert mo or
Post, a "reconstructed" newnpaper speaks, in enemies applaud mo for this, I cannot help it.

tho

following copperhead style,

dent's

Veto of tho
tho

"Sinco

of tho

Presi-

I know my

Freedman's Bureau Rill:
of July

morning

duty nnd

will

perform

it.

Ai.kt. II. StrniEs*' Views.— In his late
Mr. Stephens gives the following curious

22nd, 1801,

of tho groat Southern victory speech
of his own private views during the
over McDowell, and confession
tho awful rout of tho Federal army on the r< b-llion:
"The old Union was based on the nmumption
plains of Manumits,was borne throughtho south,
fur the l>est interests of tho people
on the wings of tho wind, as it worn, carrying thnt it wus
when tho

achicvrd

news

hy Beturegard

to he united ns the? were,
jubilation into every loyal Southern home, of tho United State*
each
State
performing to the people
faithfully
and gladdoning every truoSouthern heart.thero
has been no news rccoived with bo much ro of tho other States nil their obligations under
I always p.tid thnt Chi»
juicing bjr the people of tho South, as thut con- n common compact.
was founded on broad, correct nnd
tained in tho dispatch informing them that the assumption
President had vetoed tho Freedmcn's Bureau atntosmnnliko principles. I think so yet. It
bill. This is the greatest victory they havo was only when it seemed to bo iin|towiblo furachioved during tho war—greater tlnn any of ther to maintain it without hazarding greater
tho teats of arms of Stonewall Jneksnn or of evils than would perhaps attend a separation,
that I yioldrtd my asaent, in obedienco to the
them more
Roliert I<°o ; and it has

plea-

given

boon elocted voice of Georgia, to try ths experiment just reIndent, during
have
of
fouml nn sulting so disastrously to us.
Governjr
Vit^info. They
it ieit my opinion
worth
more to them than the whole lam'ntahte eonffiel
Pretmlent
in
the
ally
thnt however the pending strife might terminate,
and
the allianco of Franco or

sure

than had Genoral Lee

liegin

to see, even a&
ed lit Manama*, tlio limit
now

Southern cause."

had

Kngland,

they

siw

triumph

they

foreshadow*

of tho

<>/

far

ax

the

appeal to

thr award

wa<

enncrrned,

when the pasiions and excitement
n
great after while,
•if the day should p-iae A way, an ndfuttmrnt or
arrangement would bo made upon continental

T7T The following vivid picture of Southern principles, upon n general ht*is of reciprocal
on which
as it is to d iy, is from the conservative cor- advantage nnd mutual convenience,
Union
was
first
the
established."
of
an extremely conservative
jour
respondent
NV ith regard to the freedmen he savs :
nal. tlie Cincinnati Commercial, who writis
"Wiaoand humane provisions should l»e madfrom .Iaek«on, Miss.:
life

••Dress in citiaen's elothr* (Confederate gray for them. Amplo nnd full protection should
in Ixnt, and is rerv popular), and visit tho ho Iw sccurcd to them so that they may start equal
tels, stand on street corners, travel on ate.im. before the law in tho poaeeasion and enjoyment
I**»ts and in rail-cars, converso with men of of all rights of personal liberty and property
handn.
nt
high and low repute, listen to the hitter denun- Many considerations claim this your
their fidelity in
ciation of the (u)verninent and all Northern Among these may l« stated
To thoin wo owe a debt of grati
time*
see tho
of all oaths of

amnespast.
obligations
This should
of kindnoas.
ty and ullognneo ignored, hear men with the tude aa well as acta
Prefident's pardon in their |>ockct* dcclaro that also bo done bccauso thoy *ro poor, untutored,
tho time will yet como when 'right shall tri- uninformed, uiany of thein helpless, liablo to
l/«gislation
and he imposed upon, and need it.
and the South
over

men.

might,'
again
umph
successfully reassert her independence, and the
loathed 'Star* and Stripes' 1» forever trailed in
the dust; then see a Major (Jeneral in uniform
approach, and tho fury of tho tigor and venom
of tho serpent arc suddenly transformed into

A lady was asked tho other day why ab«
chow to live a single life. "Hecauao I am not
a husband," she said.
able to

support

A

ly

man

that

bo flattered is not neenwaricm always nuko one of

can

fool, but you

a

him.

Tho Saturday Prrw atys the Fenians are so
much atmiMsi at thn row they hare kicked up
on both tides of the water, that tho other day

they laughed

till

In Sacramento

they split.
a woman
procured the releain

of her husband from jail and then ran off with
another fellow. She pot her husband out to
take care of tho children.

Among new French patents,

gienic alphabet
tie hoy knows

a, ho

learns his letters
heart.

one

by

gets

for

hy.

it to eat, and >o
instead ol I y

stomach

contract with

a

a

When a li'.

iu Texas, who now wanis
Undo Situ, says the

clergyman

A

make

is

gingerbread.

in

to
on-

ly way ho worked for the confederate cause * is
by praying for it. and, as his propers were n it
answered, ho thinks he ought not to bo chain-

giving "aid

ed with

my.

boy

A

hat,

runs

and comfort*' to tho

ragged trowsersand

with

on*-

riuileos cl

into Dr. Willard'a store with a

ip
dip-

par in bis hand, "Doctor, mother sent mo
down to tho shottccary pop, quieker'n blares,
tho pipi-n
c«z bub's sick uh the dick*na with
chox, and sho wants a thimbleful of poollyj;o|.
lie in this dipper, coz we hadn't bot a gottlo
and the kint

handy,

Got

in't.

uny?

pup's got

tho bino witteis

An instance of th« ruling pauion strong in
death is thus related of old Cook, who wta
known as a missr, and had amassed a largo lor.
tune.

On his death-bed, when tho g.isp w.in
a tallow cindlo was burning up*

approaching,

tho stand, a flickering tl tine in thefirephcu.
Suddenly ho called to his son, saying,—
"Woodbury, oorno hero."
on

approached his Itedsido, when tho
whispered out—
WoJtlbury, blow out that candle, tallow's

Tho

old

son

man

»•

most as dear as

butter."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
HanI'KR I'or March.—Harper'# Magniit e *..r
March in at hand. The illustrated article urn
"In and around Richmond," mid "The Bur-

at Home," tlio latter *lr»n?ri|»live c»l tho
uiolo, fox, prairie dog, rabbit, polar lieur, &>•.,
and affording useful instruction. Tho other
For
art idea arc of an interesting character.
calo in this city by Huriilium; in Sac », l»y
rower*

Locko.

(iohky's l».\nr'« Hook.—Tho March nmnlx-r
of this work come* to lis, looking ax fresh and
fair iw over. It* engravings and plate* uro fino

apd

Works of arr,

its

is udiuirabU car-

design

llurnham lias it.

ried out.

Mr Srvaro's Ixri.ftvo:.—Tlio

Washington

of tlio Hartford Prcs.% attributes
tho treatment of traitors to tlio influence of
Mr. Soward. Ho says,—"Mr. Howard wanted
to forgivo tlio reliels long l»efore tlio war w.ih

correspondent

After

ono

fighting,

tho

yearn'fighting he raid. •Tho
inoro
certainly will rvnni >n
come.' Ho was finally cured of tho prej<o*teroiii id 'ii that tho reliellion could lw
put down
hy tho blowing of horns, or tho saying of pliMSover.

less

Seward lucked up MeCJeMui /.»
policy just suit d his
(Seward's) temperament. .So, from th moraont of Mr. Lincoln's death, Seward pleaded

ant

words.

the InU.

McCIellan's

for tho p:irdon of tho entire South, and would
have let the whole body of traitor* bark into
Congress without a pledge for tho future. This

able

man

has

impressed

himself

on

the Presj.

dent very deeply, and tho latter bos abandoned
all his favorite plans of punishing treason."
UsKrui. Kfiowi.KnoE.—The

"British Almanac

Companion for IBM, In its "Chroniclr of Oc.
curreocM," under date of Deo. 21,1*54, has (he
following:
and

flen. Sherman, with a federal army, after hav-

ing marched without obstruction from Alabama
in Gforgii. to Savannah,in North Carolina, takes
possession of (hat city, without any resistance
being made; Hen. Ilsrdee the comtnAn'ler of the
Confederate army, retreating, asnotbelnp strong
enough to contest its poMtssinn.

The work which puts forth thi« budget of blunders, la published under the authority of "The
Society for the Diffusion of usefnl Knowl< Ige.
Girard's Skcrict.—Stephen Girard, tli.in
whom no vhrcwdcr business tuan ever lived,
used to Buy in his old ago :

"I Iiuto always connidcrod advertising ti'wr*
ally nnd long to ho the great medium of success in business, nnd the
prelude to we.ilth
And I huve mud* it an invariable rule. too, to
advertise in tho dullr«t tine*, as well a* the
boniest, long
hiving taught ni" that

experience

a* l>y keep.
money thin ejH-nt is well laid out;
the pirtrfin
before
i»C t>y hu*in<-M continually
it ha* secured me many uN that I would
ot'icrwiee have hut."

Qcr.nr.—Aa (ion r.il* Kirly nnd Itrnekinwer« eroj«iog from \\ inehostcr tl.e night
alter the Imttlwof the I'Jthof SepU>mlM r, IH'»I,
closely pur»«i«**l l»y the Yankee*, tired, hungty,

ridge
nn-l

dispirited,

th*

pirty

wem

riding **il«*ntly

al<mg. when 'Ion. K»ily mi IiSm *|ne*k\ votna,
asked (Jon. Breckinridge "What hn thought
jnat then of our righiN in tho Tern tor in uiidtr
the Dred Scot decision?" Will my of our
preacnl leaders an*wer Hint question now.'
Staunton

Virginian.

i* "n lh*
fy Gov. Orr, of South Carolina,
*be Irgii
road of progress. In a mes^ag*
Inture ol that State, ▼« toing the act to amend
tho patrol laws, he aaid :
••Now that freedom ha* hern accorded to tho
African race in our mi.lst, duty ami policy
•like admonish us to gi>e him all the concomitant! of what he regard* so great a boon.
Emancipation haa changed our relation* to him
moat ea*enlially. So long an lie waa a »Uvr,
though hi* moral training waft not neglected,
it wav our policy to prohibit him from b-arning
Now it ia our policy to ento read and write.
lighten and elevate hitn, for it inakrahim moro
trustworthy and reduces crime and pauperism
in oar midat."

•hould over look to the protection of tha weak
against tho strong. The present generation of
them, it is true, ia fir abovo their anvago progenitors, who were at first introduced into this
country, in general intelligence, virtua and
for imt^> gentleness of the l»mb and harnilessnoss of moral culture. This shows capacity know
oa we now
them
of
blanI
aod
smile*
speak
provement.
the dove. He is greeted with
of
fJT A drunken man waa taken from a hon*»
them to be, having no longer the protection
dishments," ie., Ac.
of
ill fame to the look-op in Waahington, the
now need
They
a muster or legal guardian.
other
night, where opon wero found n roll of
tho
law
tba shield of
We should never be too anxious about the all the protection which
three thouaand dollara and a paper allowing
all this protection ehould that ho waa a Judge of a United Sub-1 court
effects of our work- Speak in the fear of God oan give, but above
U is right and juU that it
in a Wenteru State. The awod policooiin took
beoauae
and acoording to His oraclcs, and then loavo In secured,
him homo.
principles."
gcnoral
should
be,
upon
tho result with him.

J

work, but f**oaus« ih«*jr hrt.
I'ntil certain States shall allow them to testify

journal

She Pinion &

cause

in courts, to

than while in

slavery.

precisely as whlto

infinitely worse off
they need

aro

For awhilo

mitil the

the government
becomes acclimated, and until
labor
ol
»y»teiu
thein in rights
these certain Statis will protect
to them. To
ha*
guaranteed
nation
which the
was the object of the Frecdmcn's
this
accomi'lieh
was tctoed by tho President.
Bureau Bill which
thai bill was not tho best one that
tli*?

KtTot,

ron

anil bo sued

sue

THOMAS dXJUSTXlYai'Cl'K NOTIt'K*
wh
t"4rr« In IN- T •»" "f torman,
C1S of in
('.my. "ill
m •<
Ml""t lly Hur.- A Iraiuctrwli
M..
|\
cm
«y
m
tl
«»
ll
T»wn
at
llr
N- I. >1
f-r t<xni ifliin*.
>1 *r • I (Kit, ti cl»<mr nnUltki
tVnnrrrir.
RiniiK'ti
OtDU
Put
I'J

\|,M

protection of

P.-rhaps
could be

adopted;

indeed

we are

new

inclined to

MANUFACTURING BEMINI80EN0E3.
The cotton manufacture wu commenced on
the Saco river in 1820, by the Saco Manufac-

EDITORIAL BREVITIE8.

not

allowed. they

men arc

ME., MARCH 9, 1866.

BIDDEFOKD,

they do

2#* The Morria Fire Insuranoe Company of
'Potatoes are 45
New York has gono up.

turing Company.

The Freed-

Skowhegon.

cts. per bushol in

raen'a Fair in Portland hua been
In Oasipeo, N. 11., a
success.

an

immense

boy

fourteen

unsinwa&ful from various
causes, and in 1830 tlio mill was burned, and
in July of the sarno year the whole property
Tho business

years old has been sentenced to aiz jean in the
Stato Prison lor horse stoaling, the meanest
The latest intention ia
kind of stealing.

was

It
paper hata; piper ahirta will come next.
ia announced that tbo President will use his
patronage to enforce his plan of restoration.

This will ran*'a shaking among those who
believe that it could l>« improved in many rehold paying offices. A largo number will swalbut the stick is just here:
Does tho
I •pects;
low their heads, ears and all, and go back on
there
election
our
in
F»r yean
municipal
President (ail to approve of some ndequato
thoir friends, others will net on the principle
hi- been nothing approaching the unanimi'*J measures to
protect the frmlmcn in their rights, that the
ex
which
highest typo of manhood ia manhood
uux ng the beat men of both partie*.
which rights aro those above naon*d? If so, he
t«» »h««
and will sp»nk their honest convietioni
itaolf,
relative
tim*,
hit» t* itself at the present
is no more an cx|*>nunt of the loyal sentiment
I/*t them know that the people «ro the source
our munielpal
u'mi «e* in the ■MMferaeat of
of the people who elected him, than is Vallanto
of
power, and the peoplo never ilesert tho man
sff-irs. This year the situation app^l*
dinghaui or Jeff. Davis.
who rrganls their interest paramount to nil
»>nie hopes that
have
we
every tax payer, and
However, wo have no words of Mr. Johns m other consiJer.itiona, and that when father and
win property owner*
a reform may ho cffocteJi
to that effect, although such a view might lx< mother forsake them then tho Lord will take
called upon by
are >o loudly and imperatively
his course. If ho really desires
Our interred Iroin
Doolittlo dors not upprur to be
them up.
themselves.
to
protect
their arlMatsrssI
the {•arific.ition of tho country at a very early
at
endorsed
homo, the Wisconsin Legislature
and the wild and rcckleatil e ar« frightful,
moment, and still obtain the proper security,
a
been
having, by vote of »>2 to .'12, pasaod a reioluthe city's monies have
Manner in which
h« has a queer wny of showing it. But wo can tion
attention
the
imm«*diatv
against the Veto. Tho Minnesota Legisdemands
t'.r i«n away,
afford to let that slide, and let minor differenthis
lature has done the name thing ; so has Iowa.
in
We
shall
nothing
citiaens.
>ur
lay
of
ces of opinion rest, provided that we can reach
The President's private secretary, Wm. A.
ar'iclo half as strong m a large number of the the same end, even if the means aro not exactThe habeas corpus haa
said
and
hare
tbe
Democratic
Browning, ia dead.
be*» men in
party
tho ones most preferable to us.
been suspended in Ireland, and tho Feniana In
We hope that at last their eyoe ly
ar -saying.
thia country aro terribly excited, and a general
to the extravagant manner in which
•re

opened

called upon to pay taxes, and
mentary taxes ncedlemly imposed upon
tli.

m we

Th

i

on*

help

must look for

are sensible of the perilflnancinl affairs, nnd have
for Mayor, distinguished for

Kepublican party
of

position

nominated a

our

man

rigid

his

and

ability

In* financial

To

us.

to euro these ovils.

oldest business

ll« ing ono of our
infreftts have always been identified with the
city, and the successful agent of the Water
P. w«r Company, ho is known to all of our

ci ixon-. WE APPEAL TO THE TAX PAYhi IS of this citj to voto for no man because
he may be a Republican or Democrat, but

ONLY for those

and

men

qualifications

prediction (for

economy.
whose

whoso business

shall entitlo them

j

capacity

give

to

▼otes.

Tho Republican ward nomination* hate not
i« tho iloy> t been m ule, hut we know that It
tho
of
t'-rmination
party throughout the citj
t > nominate thoM mon only whose businewb'mI property qualifications shall recoramenl
suitable p-reons to administer th«
city without spot or blemish
It is for you, gentleinjn of the Democrats
who are alive to the lecklem eitrar»

fioin as

fi lancoa of tho

p»rty,

gince in which

affaire hnvo

city

our

l»fi

nonaged, to say whether such a state of thing
i*'tall continue, unci whether >uch able, trust
worthy buiimw men. Iik» tho gontlemin w ho*
HUM we place at our ■Mt>hm*lliliiill he rote«
down or up. SHALL Til EKE NOT UK A

HE FORM?

The following

the nvolve* uninimoush

are

enthusiastically adopted by
Tueaday cTcning:

the

and

o>

caucus

RffWw/, That the increasing debt of oureit*.
and ilie heed lea* and lavish expenditure «>f tli
of al
public money, demand the muted efforts
glaring nbusrs •>
our taxpayers, t > retorm the
the present manaceuienf, and to brim; the admin
titration of our

rigid

nonomv.

city

tiuancee back

to

the

moa

the ntmt of Thoma
Rt*nlre /. Th*t we
Quimby an the man whose well known integrity
rconomy, and business qualifications eminent);
entitle him to the sup|Mtrt of all those intervaleadministration of our city atfaire.
in a

present

proper

TO TAX PAYERS.
fifteen thousand dollars weiu

APPROPRIATED last Wednesday rrenln*
the City Council to supply the DEFICIENCY

in former appropriations for streets, whicl.
itito officially, 15 NOT EXl'ELTKI
to ant the expense*. Th«
ENOUGH
TO LK
num thus far appropriated for streets is TW KN
•tutu, wts

HUNDRED

FIVE

TY FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS. This last $lo,0<*> i« to l*> raise."

by loan

p*r cent., and, if supplied by
i* to N' Joducled froin its tuxet

ut mx

corporation,

for 1800 and ISC7 *! f
(Jo

on,

wo can

gentlemen,

and

stand it!

pile

up tlio dobt!

T1IE POLITICAL DIFFERENCES.
tho situation
Taking all things considered
At l«Mt

to be "on tlio tnonding hand."
tho Prccidmt has made no additional
twins

speeche*
something gained.

that wo hear of, and that is
Tho administration policy is to admit to lull
fellowship the lately rebel State* with no guaronanty* or security lor tho futuro, provided
that tho representatives now applying lor

ly

a'dmiwion are willing

to swear to

th.

support

No wonder that the
aro frantic with joy.
rebels
and
r»[>porheads
This in what tho rebels have insisted up>n erer
dusinco Lee's surrender, ami what tho cope.
those in arms
that
tho
war,
proclaimed,
ring
down their arms and
ihould be invited to

Constitution and Laws.

lay

should immediately
for which concession
them as our law Riv«re. We fought that
we

adopt

and

polioy in ihe Held with cannon
we fought it at the
musketry, and ©onquered,
we
ballot-box, ami there we conquered. Are
for
all
loso
and
face"
n,,w to 4,right about
is the
which we have boon contending? That
assumed by the Executive, it wo under
|M»ition

disastrous

stand his

policy rightly.

haTo a right to roIrom those lateof
future
loyalty
nuiro security
the
ly in rebellion ; that swearing to support
sufficient
not
is
guarautee, for

Congress

assorts that we

Constitution

Congress in 1800 had sworn to
every traitor
do that earno thing; that a reward of troison
shall not be paid to Southern rebels by admitiheio with one third additional power to
in

ting

that which they possessed prior to the rebellion. And as a means to that security it demands that the negroes which are the Murce
of that additional power, shall either be excluor be al
ded from the basis ol

representation,

What is there in this demand
betwevn loyal men? If
difference
a
to cause
wo base it merely upon the strong**: of human
meet the viewe ol every per
paseion. it must
be
a dema#>#ue ; for it appeal*
he
unless
•on,

lowed

to tote.

self-protection, of
to sell-interest, thoikwire
Statee. Hut there U inevery man in the
ol

loyal

•epirably connected

with this

policy

a

higher

What shall be
to.
t\pe of manhood to appeal
done with that class of people to whom the naShall that freodom
tion haa given freedom?
exist only in name, and shall wo adopt a course
:nus as a nation ol
that will not

fact it box no sponsor),
nnd ambitions loan

as a

sanguine

such (i coum) ton

men

has many elements of success. Mr. Johnson
has repeatedly said that he hnd no wish noi
look for a re-election ; but thoso words bavt
been so many times and so publicly spoken,
that few doubt but that he would after much
Tho fact
consent to run again.

persuasion

struts run with

blood,

ture*

were

thel ist. if such
tho same fato.
Pboohf**

or

nn

(Ucojumt'crioM at tiik Form
correspondent of the Philadel-

Wellington
phia Ledger makes

The

the blacks, and that it is *erj
troops be soot into the State

more

at once.
A private letter welted here to day from ar
officer of a colored regiment, stationed neai
Shrcvcport, La., states that the reign of terroi
is fully organised there; murders of negroes, rob
bene", and outrage* of all kinds are of daily oc
eurrence.
Sjuads of soldier* arc constantly scou
ring the country in waicli of the thieves and mur-

derers, and are fre<|uently attacked by armctl
Ian Is of returned rebels, and arc forced to beat a

h\sty

retreat.
The State .Militia makes it a special duty to
shoot and outrage the freedmcn. and theif only
efficiency is in this particular. He says that hatred towards the Government is the ruling pa*,
sion of the ma« ot tho people, and while there are
a few good loyal men then*, they are entirely
powerless in the hands of tho rebel*. Treason Is
outpoken and defiant, and in case of a war with
the French in Mesico, they would join Maximil.
lian's standard ea masse, lie asserts that the on.
It safely 'or thtSta e is toorganiiea colored mill
tia, who alone are true to the Government. Very
few sales of plantations ar* being made, as Northern men dare not take up their abode among the
native population, and it would b«impossible for
* \ ankee to live there.

to seek to

increaao them.

Rut they

Tho republican
Gov. Smyth
4774 majority. Wo shall know next week oil
about it.——A now paper called the Kcnneheo
Reporter is to t»o started to-day at Gardiner,
••neutral in politics, but opposed to wrong nnd
sometimes
can vara

engulph people.

in New

IIampshiro gives

The
Curious neutrality, that.
President has ordered tho release of Seramcs.

oppression."

Heister Clymor is the democratic candidoto
for Governor in Pennsylvania. IIo will bo unablo to climb into th« gubernatorial chair this
The delay in the report of tho Reconyear.
struction Committco is owing to tho withholding of information called for since Jan. 12th,
by tho President. P. S.—That information
has juot been coiumunicatrd to Congre*».

CaotnrEixiA* CnrrEKUKAM.— Tho copperhead press out West goes n little ahead of Us
Witness tho folio wing from
Ka*tern allies.
Tiik IUtinus.—1The Washington correspondent
one of tho President'* moat enthusiastic supof the New York Tribune thus discourses of the
tho Chicago Time*:
copperhead rabble that swarmed to bear the Pre- porters,
do not hesitato to declare that it is tho
Wo
:
on
the
Vtad
sident's speech
solemn duty of tho Prmident to follow his
When they psscd in front of the State DepartWt do not hesitate to declare
words by deeds.
tuent and swarmed into the President's carriage
tht President to
paths, and crowded ariund the White House, the that it is the solrmn duty of
the scene was strange and amusing though to mi command the nrml of Thaddcus Stircns, UYnvery s*l. 'Well" said a friend who strolled with drtl Phillips, Charles Sumner, and their confcd
'L«e has taken Washington aftar all.' I ven- rriih s, in
me.
Congress nnd nil over the country, for
tured the suggestion that his last visit to the oity the crimc of treason. In no other way can this
Then to bear the
was to arrange the movement.
Northern rebellion be promptly polled, and
comments. 'It is in the blood, by God,' said one
sallow gray.back, 'when a man is once for the tho public quiet restored.
And if tho rump Congress shall not speedily
South, he's alwajs for the South, and he can't go
back on his mother no how. If Johnson it a poor abandon its seditious, revolutionary, nnd lawwhite, he is true to hi* State.' Another philoso. le*
practice*—if it shall persis*. in exeluding
pher, who pronounced South, S oth, at.d said, tho representatives of eleven States from their
look ya, for look here,venture«l to say that Booth
seats, and in exorcising tho powers of
knew what he was about, and had not killed Lin- rightful
States—we do not
colu for nothiug. A still meaner crowd were sei the Congresa of tho United
ling on the negrv*s, cuffing them, kicking their hesitato to doclaro that it trill become the solemn
shins, and bestowing upon them all manner ol duty of President Johnson to constitute himself
the time, and dissolve the rump
opprobrium 'Say Sambo,' said one as he crush- the CromwtU
ed the hat of a i**or African over his face, "is vour
name Sutunrr; do you come from Massachusetts?'
The execrations heaped upon Congress weir
frightful. 'I wish to heaven;' mined one of the
crowd, who seetued to be browned by • Southern
sun, and who had aCaroliaa patois, 'Andy Johnson was a soldier, and woul l call for volunteers;
T gue*s he would get enough to drive these Congrevsmen off Capitol IIill.' 'Napoleon did it,'
said one. "Yes, and Cromwell,' replied another.
'And if Johnson,' rejoined the first, 'ware to d<i
it, an I hang the Senate on the trees around the
Chamber, he would be immortal.' 'That hr
would,'said twenty; and the twenty proclaimed
their pnrpoee to volunteer.

of

/>y military poictr.

That is right, let us know just what is prowill all tho
posed to Ih> done, and tho President
But supare.
his
who
see
sooner
supporters
haro something to say about
the

pose

p-oplo

the settlement of this

question,

what then ?

dom.

A new system of labor has been forced upon
the South ; but it is the same that exwta all
Four millions of blacks, three
over the world.

fifths of whoa

unable to

for

present
theoMlvw without protection, aro thrown upon the mercies ol a
people who harbor a bitter
hatred to thorn, not because they work or beare

at

care

lowing:

I am eure that the worst State of the Sooth can
eend no worw ram to Congress thtn this State o|
Coooecticut would, should it, id the coming election, fall loto the hands of the psrty that ig 0pto defeat General ll««|i>y,
powd to, and trying
(Tremendous and long contioued applause ]
This State cao product many thine*, both good
and bad. We sent Put nam and Wooeter into the
Revolution, and we eent Benedict Arnold aleo,
(laughter aod applause), and this State also pro
duced the Secretary of the Navy who scattered
th shipa of the oaey of the United Sutea on dis
u«>t was at the opaoiog of the rebellion* beo Vallandigham beard of the Preei
dent e twto. he raised Uio American flag on hit
h<»U"0. and sUtod that it wai Ibu tint tiuiu lu
bad vIuim m lor tiv«
yaare.

make any concessions to the copperheads
the North or thccoppcrtailsof the ^uth. To the
credit of human nature be it said that our historyhas furnished not even one instance of such revolting turpitude and depravity as would be exhibited by his tergiversation at such a time as this
and under such circumstances as now exist."
to

Mr. Botts, however, evidently places no great
rebdependenoc upon some of the reconstructed

els !
"I am not silly enough" he aays, "toapprehend
another rebellion, but I do fear the ascendency
of this party to power, and I do frar that |>ower
if the country should by any misfortune beeom*
involved in a foreign war, which I have every reason to believe is anxiously prayed far by many
who have recently taken the oath of strict fidelity
to the United Stales, ao cuutaincd iu tlit amnesty

oath.'

proprietors ol tho
hostility against thoso

BEXATOIl NTH.

Poubtlfss tlicumut eloquent and stirring speech
Senate this seodoii
which has betypicard
moved to .Saco as beforo stated.
was made last week by the Hon. dames W. Nye,
the best
Concerning Mr. Ilatehelder as u cuUon man- the new Senator from Nevada. One of honor
id
in the country, he also has the
ufacturer or as a financier, wo need say but speakers
being a radical and of adding another rote to the
His thorough knowledgo of cotton hated majority who do not believe in allowing
littlo.
rebels to come into Congress and sit in judgment
manufacturing in all its departments, obtained

of
by tho study and experionco of so many years, General Nye and presenting a somewhat singular
written
this
to
close
hastily
his discrcot and careful management in finan- coincidence will serve
letter.
cial matters, his promptness and reliability in
Many years ago a young man considered himall his business relations, united to n character self deeply injured by a personal enemy who had
on

their own crimes.

left his

An incident in

home in tho State of New

Vork for tho

apparently

hearinp iuterested in his welfare he advised him
first used at tho York Mills in tho year 1837. becoming
In tho year 1835 lie invented and patented tlio to give bail and leave. The lawyer became security for the young man and paid two hundred
steam cylinders and connections now so uni- dollars, the amount of his bail, which was forfeitthe lawyers advice. Years have pas*ed
versally used in Dressing Fraiix* for drying ed byand
that voting man is now the eloquent
away
ho
18.13
or
1834
intho
About
yoar
yarn*.
Senator from Nevada; and tlie lawyer wlio once
vented and applied tho first stop motion to the befriended him is tho hale old man who sits by
his side in the United StatesSenate, Senator HowDrawing Frame, which ho afterward patented ard, of Michighan.
Fairfax,
in England, whero it has sinco been in general
Ho is tho origuse, as well oh in this country.
young

inator of several other inventions and improvo
ments, but patented nono hut tlioso above
mentioned. Ho is now Treasurer of tho York

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I/CttDr Lilt.
Llbol for Divorce—Lnelntla Plummer.
Mills, and of tho Everett Mills, l<awrencc,
I'rof. Lo PollcC* lUNuui—J. Cook,
Cut verbal lit*' Lovco.
Mass., tho two largest manufactories of colored
nn<l Foreign Patent*—U. II. K«My.
American
Wo vencotton goods in tho United States.
Piano* MM Mclo<l<on<—Dan'l IHwi,
Slate of Maine—Thompson v. Staple*.
ture to say that Mr. Ilatehelder has had tho
Oriental Marine i'etioleum Colli pan v.
in
success
tho
Winchester's llypophosphltes uu«l I'ill*—J. Wingreatest
largest cxperien?o and
chester A Co.
this branch of manufacture, of any man now
Card—J. A. Kmery.
Clotlilns—O. t\ t'hirk A Co.
living. Although ho ban reached tlio advanced
ColTe*—II. u. Neniiall.
aro ap4
Special*.
ago of 82 years, his mental faculties
For Halo.

his form is still croct, his
Buckley's Minstrels are coming.
to business more
devotion
his
and
elastic,
step
Univcmlist Socicty of fctoco arc to Imc ft
The
untiring than that of many younger men. Lctcc.
so
now
ho
tho
positions
May ho long occupy
A post office has been established at rnpe rorably fills.
poiso, in the town of Kcnnebunkport, ami Jcro'Tti** iiumlirr f>f n>iielW In llw I'nltal !>taU In 1*07
miah Towne, Esq., appointed l'oat Master.
000,
In 1*'W Of miinl«r li.i-l inrrca*il In
M>mU

parently unimpaired,

wim

4,000.

ami II will lw Mf<" l'i rijr that within III" pr-w-nt year morv
IImii 300,000 new ►|iiihlM will le |>ut III o|«rati<>n. Ill IliU
cmiMcti"n II may Ix* intrnMlijt In .'i<l«l lli.il tli<- fir»l C"tt'>n
in 1784 J
mill tiuilt in tlio L'nit^l Stair, wra» In Itevcrly,
flrot in IhU 8UW, at llruoswick, in ISO1.!,

$1000 dollars

were

Appropriated by

the Munici.

pal .government of this city this weck.tobedividns follows : S100 to Triumph Engine Co., $100
to the Pioneer do., and $'200 to tho Hook and

oil

Ladder Company.
List inmmer, President Johnson transmitted
Last Sabbath afternoon the body of a man was
Misof
to Ilia Provisional Governor^ Sharkey,
found partly covered by hay in n barn owned by
Icttor
:
tho
following
sissippi,
Pea. Geo. Taylor, near tho railroad in Kenno)
Exrrcnvr. Mansion,
about two miles east of the depot. The
bunk,
WArniNOTON, I). C., Aug. 15, 1805. j
authorities of the town wcro immediately notiGov. IVm.L. S/wrket/, Jackson, Miss.:
a
1 am gratified to sco that you Imvu organized fied ; Edmund Warren, Coroner, summoned jury
Mcndum
was
W.
foreof
which
A.
of
I
without
inquest,
difficulty.
fcopo
your Convention
*'
that witliout delay jour Convention will amend man. I>r. Ross testified that tho body was in a
your State Constitution, abolishing slavery, tolerably good state of pre«orvation; across the
and denying to all future Legislatures tho pow- throat was a gash about two inches nnd a half in
er to legislate that there is property in man ; length, extending down to the windpi|>e, but not
also that thoy will adopt tho umendmcnt to tho dividing it. No examination internally was made,
Constitution of tho United State® abolishing nor were there soon any other marks of violence.
slavery. If you could extend tho eleetiro fran- The body was rigid, and from ap|>earances had been
chise to all persons of color who can read tho
dead several weeks. One thing, however, attractConstitution of tho United States in English,
the entire absence of blood ahuut
and write their name*, and to all persons of ed attention,
that the
color who own real estate valued at not less the body and clothing. .My opinion is,
sufficient to warrant for hi*
not
is
alone
wound
would
tax«s
nnd
vou
thereon,
than
pay
tho advoraarytand set an ex- death, and tho probability is, if he died in the
completely disarmStates
This you barn where he was found, it was from cold and
will follow.
ample the" other
can do with perfect safety, and you thus place hunger, in connection with tho wound on the
the Southern States, in reference to free persons throat, which appears to have been made with
of color, upon the Mine basis with tho Free gome sharp Instrument."
States. 1 hopo und trust your Convention will
Under his head were found a raxor with blood
do this, nnd as a consequence tho Radicals, who
on
it, a file and whetstone. In hi* pocket was ii
are wild u|*>n Negro Franchise, will ho com*
in which were one cent and a discharge
wallet,
pletelv foiled in thoir attempts to keop the
States service; by which it apSouthern States from renewing thoir relations from the United
name was John rtwcnier, a native
to the Union, hv not accepting thoir Senators pears that his
of Denmark, that ho enlisted in January, 1W.1,
and Representative*.
Vet. Vols.,
Akdrkw Johnson,
belonged to Co. "0," 59th Kegt N. V.
President United States.
and was discharged at Munson'a Hill, Va., in
June, 1n>.'», the war having close 1. The body
A Coscru»KDCorrMiMBAi>.—Mr. Iloger* of New was recognixed a« being that of tho same person
Jersey has mule so many harangues in Congress who called at a house in the vicinity, some time
of late that he hardly knows what he is talking in January
received some lood, and .«aid he was
the other
about. He arose to make a correction
he exhibited some sigus of in
to
Iloston;
going
day, with the following rcvilt:
sanity.
to say, an 1
"Mr. Iloger»—But I am now here
The verdict of the jury was, that "he came to
the control
I wish to I* so rrporteJ, that if I had
his death by means of a raxor held in his own
the
of
Federal
the
payment
of it, I woiiM oppose
hand, wtth which he inflicted a wound ou his
debt in tqto.
Federal debt ?
member*—'The
Several
throat in the barn aforesaid, in con«rquence of
Mr. llogen*— (Correcting himself amid much which, and the severe cold, he then and there
lauchter)! mean the rebel debt.
funeral services were held on
Mr. Waahburne (Illinois)—'The gentleman de*i- died." Appropriate
to the
red to be reported distinctly as opposed
Tuesday afternoon, and the body was committed
the Federal debt. (Lanrhter.)
to the tomb —far from home—to sleep among
Ir. Rogrra—I am not; I am oppuaed to the thoM for whom he had bravely exposed hit life,
ment of the rebel debt; but I am in favor of
and probably sacrificed his earthly all.
taxing the Federal debt."
subtitle.
better
had
Rogers
In answer to numerous inquiree as to when the
new Directory of Biddefrrd and 8aeo will be isvu dismissed
IT Mrs. Jane G. Swiaehelm
sued, we can only aay that the canvas of the two
ai a clerk at Washington on
from her
plaeee U nearly completed, bat the printer*' labors
with
General,
Moodaj, bj the Qairtermafter
not commence upon it until after our town and
can
for die*
the approval of the Secretary of War,
of municipal elections, in order to compare the list
—

amentof

poeitioo

rnpcctful language agaiuet

i the Uuikd bUtoM.

tbo Prosidcut

Acting

<
with the check lists to insure goiter accuracy .and

KtrrrBT Navy Yard, March 7, ISOfl.

Vol. Lieut C. C. Itieker ha* been de-

tached from thi* yard, and ordered to U. 8. store

ship Supply, bound f»r Hong Kong, China.
A man by the name of Kimball, in the employ

of Andrew J Stlinson, of Kittery, was very >everely injured last we»>k while hauling wood. It
seems that Kimball had on the team about one
cord and a half o( wood, and jumping from the
load, accidentally caught hi* foot in the reins and
fell under the wheels, which mased over his bowels. Although badly Injured, yet his recovery is

Biddeford and Saco Rouil Frico Current.
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Meal V* u
early anticipated.
The doubie-titrreted iron clad "Agamenticus," rows. ^ a*
omimon ^ W4
FUll'It,
built at this yard, i» now lying at theCharlestown
Fairy
loouet 11 Ui>
N ivy Yard, and ii being overhauled and ktrrngthK\«r»
oo fr II 00
U->ul4» K\lr*
ened throughout. On examination it is found
11 oo <i l i m)
He«l Mi«»wl
that the turrets have settled some two inches, the
iiouoi'uo
10
foundations being insutlicient to sup|>ert their rtrii, i>nr cni, «► ft
n: it
07
immense weight. She is to l»e taken into the
tie
MAY.
uu«llU)
dock immediately.
11 t M
ft
40
The Pay roll for the mouth of February amounts i.\uii. v ft
to
-a
to *-13,148,
1.1 MK,
Jt»l
lViiK*iit.3 l>l
llolUTIt'4.
W
MACKKRKU X» 2, r lb
lll'XTOX Ct.NTRK, March f», 18tV"i.
Mi I LAM IV,. taynl,
w
Stn®
r»H
Mn^r-.r
ft"» M
W
Mit I'oitor : Hear Sir —Having leatne<| that
k(l
TiMltl
It
•••••
the Itcv. tf. Hopkins, of Northampton, Mas*.,
«'*i
i»ATf», V*»M«
0-*t
once paMor of the Congregational church in Sa
illl<,Linl,
f
K.ill
co, had been invited to visit his former charge, I,
WluK
as his friend and for many yean his associate in
K<-neme
Oil
H tiff
the ministry, felt constrained to call on him an I PEA*, ? l*i
Uuu«D 3 00
the
of
i*tt
ai
congratulate him on his return to
puitK,mit,rft
path
Dp-Mot limn,,,,
14 CO
15
Christian rectitude. Having, by divine help, sue*>
I1*TAT\>KJ*, V be
70 tt
ceded in breaking the snare into which he had RM'K,
ft.
n 00
14
fallen, he was deeply impressed by the goodness ItYK, V In
1 UttC
of God towards him, and was led to inquire how
Mm)
JO
1
it
7<*
he could make reparation for the past. Amid his Ml.T.flm
1»*
1*"®
reflectbns the words of Scripture kept ringing in Hl'OAItf, MaMov»K r lb
llavmia
brown
17
19
St
his ears : "Return to thy Iriends, ami tell them
f
Ou*b*l, IWiVidI ml llnirigUlnl.. !'• tt
and
how great things tho Lord hath done for thee,
!«»• 1 10
TKA9, Oolenr, r ft
hath had compassion on tine." The writer, upI -to « I SO
,l»l«n
40
individuals of hia former charge YIXKOAK, pnrf rider,
on
pall
M ® • w
with the feelings ol this restored brother, found WOOD, hanl, t «*1
If inl pine
♦#
SO
M«J
6
them solicitous to have hiin come and relate the
While Hnc
4 U) it 4 »
dealing* of God with him. Ho not only did so,
IVtllne In meal and eytr».
but has spent two Sabbaths with them, preaching
Christ with his peculiar interest ond fervor.
While the etleet of this visit upfln them, as well
SPECIAL, NOTICES.
as himself, is most happy, his brethren in the
ministry have had an opportunity of witnessing
a
his penitence, and of welcoming to our
CARD.
TV liml<T*lm*l rr*p«rtfoRy
brother who is disposed to enter any field, among
|e®re In t.-mlrr hit thirili
us, to which the great Shepherd may direct him : f f th» itfrrrnMr ntrpriw vl»it on WHrw »t*y crrnlnjr, fr<«n
hi
r. li.Jm e«tinerti»l wltfi tit* Fr«* ltap<i>t
SiMwih
lc..|
Uw
and who has a strong desire to devote the rest of
elmrcli ami toeMy, at which Kmc he «u |ier«rntnl with .«
The
his life to the preaching of Christ crucified
>|>I''ihIhI pWBW of Christ Menhi? litll*- chlMrvit, ai»l a Urga
Lord bless him, and make him as distinguished l>Momph altNim.
JOHN A. KM KKY,tfcpt.
heuce>
His
cause
devotion
to
llii.irf. nl, March 9, 1M4.
for his unswerving
his
us
for
been
as
has
he
among
forth,
foruurly
G. W. C.
emitieut gifts.
NKATIXfl.
One of the mo*t healthv »port* of the prewnt
1 HC la wisioii journal, *|HviKing hi iiremrt
too
much c.ii« cannot l>c u»»il nri■ r
ii *kntliitc- l'nt
of John B. Hough, which is to be delivered in fkntint: all
thoerenln;*—j;*ttlni: Hi* WmI lieateil aid
the iiorc* all open. that ycu il» n t p-l IVM ami by
this city on tho Pth of April, saye :
the foundation of throat au«l
complaint*. ('<>< '•
"
Central Hall was crowded to hear the amusing Conch |i.il.«atn will le (bund lunj;
excellent in all »m l»
Ircturo on
Habit,' by John It. ca*e». Ho ruy, keep It in the hnu?e, ready fur iiuuitand
Hough, Esq. We never witnessed a more pleased illat« u*e.
foe'* l>v.«pcprl.i Cure i* alro ono of the In »t renin,
and attentive audience. He spoke for two hours,
ami his inimitable eloquence, in-inner and capac- die* in thu world for J')*pcprla. linlisivllvB, Nick
for
b\ dramatio effort, arc neces- llcndiichr, Sour Stomach, ami all •ll*ta»e« il tha
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acquainting

pulpits

eloquent

ity

expressing

appreciation

sary to be seen to the full
gifted orator."

Root's I'ESTACHI.VE—'tU

of this

stomach m I'owel*.

l)r. A. UACON. Solo A-t ut fur JliddeforU.

tw

splendid hiir

a

dressing.

Amcricau Life Drops—and Sore Throat
known.

un-

Town oflicrrs of Ivenncbuuk, Chosen March
2th, ISM:
F'imnil. Fill'itr ,«*n ItlJm -How W|\m .-n >nn »n
.Mmtmitor —James M. Stono.
Tump.—Nothing i« romr Mucrjmhte <»f harm "ffmi the
Town Clrrk—Edmund Warren.
rt»rim <>f llii*
»o»H"linn tlx- iMIaU' ual'in* "f ».<i ><•.
Selectmen—Seth 11. Bryant, John A. Lord,
TV li«i»l<nit>lnrtiwiiii« lnnrty and rolxMt in *.**aouii when ll*
Jeremiah Hutch.
frail and tHicate "if' <ln»,|>< like a nately handM n-fwitivc
Town Trentnrer—Andrew Walker.
|4ant. "Tlie «t"rm tbat Imtw tin* «ik uiwacath^l uproot* (Im»
To ten jfftnf-Jiunn M. Stone.
llowi r." If your wlfc; i< ailinvr, if »ickncM pmtraln Iwr, if
S .V. Committee—.lames M. Htone.
Collector—.)<>*hua Thompson.
patrrnai *»licitudc mwl ear*> wear upon Iter, retmwh-r, ymiar"
And Hon—Joseph Dane, Joseph Tilenmb, Or- th»> llinven-ap|«>tiitH pnnliaii >4 her l«-alth. Y«*l
•■ibl
All Republicans, except Towu Tre.i*. ii"< fail
ren How,
lo *upply her with d< hcarte* which will awl»l Nature
and two of tho Auditor*.

KKNxr.nrxRroRT.—Town Clerk—E. 0. Moody.
Tremurer—Anthony I,tuple".
Sited men, fir-—0. B. Carll, Tltomai Stone,

Iho life

unswerving integrity, liavo gained him an We»t. Learning that he had stooped in Detroit
lie followed him thither, sought him out and adcnviablo and wide-spread reputation.
ministered a thorough chastisement for the ofHo is tho inventor of tho Dynamometer, tho
fence. Being fearful of prosecution for having
uso for weighing the power of taken the law into his own hands ho applied to a
in
machino
only
for counsel. After
machines driven by bands or Mis, which ho lawyer in that distant city
man's story ami
the

of

President

an

l|>swich.

tho Hamilton Manufacturing Comjuny,
whero ho remained until 1831, when ho re-

important that

the Union men

(unnm davis.

of

in ono State.
of foolishness, but of misery to tho W. V.'s.
Greene, tho Maiden murderer, is to be
Sevcro earthquakes
hung on tho 13th prox.
in Central America. That kind of quakes nrc
numerous this year, nnd it was unpretty in tho

(DUBKMKn.

first behind a newspaper. The galleries arc suddenly
vacated, the occupants having been caught in that
who
mill folt a degree
trap before, and knowing what is in store for
On Thursday he made
wero concerned in building tho second mill, them at the present time.
the MOtt revolutionary character, in
under tho apprehen.ion thut thoy would ovtrilo ft IDMOh of
which lie recommended the President to convene
the butintsi!• Tho lirst mill had lew than five the rebel Senators and Representatives and deinto Congress
hundred spindle*, and tlio second mill about mand their immcdiato admission
or to recognize them as iho Congress of the Uniof
tho
crcction
tho satno nuiulier!! After
It is seriously proposed in some cirted States
thoso mills, a number of Yorkshiro weavers cles in this city that the rebels be forced into Congress at the point of the bayonet. II the l*re«I»
and somo Scotch manufacturers settled in the dent were
disposed to consider for a moment any
plan, which is highly improneighborhood, which induced Mr. Ilitcholder such revolutionary
vable it will be seen at once that such A moveto undcrtuko tho manufacture of checks, tickfor
success upon the Lieutenment must depend
ings and other articles by hand looms, llo ant General, and General Grant did not whip the
ami restore the Government, to
continued in this until 182f>, when lie removed rebels in the field
put it into the hands of a horde ot its malignant
tho
works
to I/iwcll and commenced erecting
unregeiicratcd enemies.
of

with West Virginia to unite
That would n^t only be a state

negotiate

HCi.ri IB

Washington. March 5th, 18M.
The developments of the past W«k have been
of a character which mutt Mtufy the President
that the great constituency which placed hitn in
power still adheres to those essential principles of
reconstruction which secure the rote of the Union
majority of Concre«a, on.l u|>on which alone the
cause of the nation c*n be crowned with triumphant succcss. The irrrsistible evidence containe<l
in the boM, outspoken denunciations of an almost
unanimnu* Republican preM have not been, let us
hope, without their effect upon the occupant of
the White !luu«e ; for from the remotest part* of
the country the people li ive given their testimony
against the |h>licy of the Pre«iJent. It i«not possible *t this tinitf to say that the imlign wit, and,
by tlie President, p »«sibly, unexpectedly indignant reception by the country of hi* policy a*
enunciated by the veto message and the notorious
harangue of the '2'2d of February, has chanced
the plans which were evidently preconcerted with
the aid of men of doubtful character and still
more doubtful patriotism, who now, by unmistakable evidence, control the car, the influence
and the
patronage of the Executive.
Already movements have been made which look
to the removal of present occupants of Government offices and the enstatement in their places of
|»ersons who sustain the President's policy, specch
and nil. A system ot espionage has been institute
ed, and the most disagreeable part of all is the
fact that the rcry men who have thus fir acted a«
•pies and reporters for the President, are rebel*,
and notorious sympathizers with treason and re
hellion. A gentleman who occupies a MbordtMlfl
position in the Treasury Department, who served
fts ft captain in the Union army during the war,
nnd now carrics the marks of battle, sui»|>osing
that his services for his country entitled him to
the privilege of expressing an opinion on publio
affairs, took occasion to disagree with the Presi.
dent on the subject of his celebrated effort of the
8M Feb'y, and making some comments on that
dignified production, which, coming to the ears of
one Srhivlt, were reported to the President, and
in due time the Treasury clerk was notified that
his resignation would be accepted if tendered.
This Sdmb will be remembered as the counsel of
the wretch, Wiri, who was executed as tho perpetrntor of the nameless horrors of Andersonville !!
He is a notorious secessionist, and with Messrs.
Clampitt kntl Aiken, counsel for the conspirators,
and more recently associates of Mr Johnson, bids
fair to familiarizo himself with the wishes of his
Excellency, and to distance Mrs- Cobb iu minis,
tratious at the White House.

may he stated that tho

Virginia is

John Mtxoa Borr* ox tiik Phemdixti Louim:
John Minor Dulls,who has been in Washington
much of the lime during the pvst year, gives his
a
opinion of Prrsident Johnson's coursc in
:
he
Bason
Dr.
who
win
says
letter
Hit.—lie*
Good
called
A
published,
just
only stamp
"I am not one of those who entertain the opingrate*, but as lacking a common humanity ? It u|*.»n to epeak at a recent politic*! meeting in
or mean* now
'
Coon., among othrr good things got off the fol- ion that Mr. Johnson has intended
is not in question whether the measures adoj tof
ed to destroy slavery were neceasary or advisable. Tho negmes are free by a solemn act ol
tho nation, and it rem tins to my whether tboy
•hall be liberated fr*<m ons system of
bondage
to l)e thrust into another in comparison with
which their former bondage was perfect free-

Hampshire,

judgment

to

ro-

<•! *

This Senator, If measured by disloyalty 5* unquestionably the greatest man now occupying a
seat in the United Slate# Senate; if measured by
the ability which he brings to the deliberations of
that body he Is with equal certainty the smallest
He has the faculty of making tho longrst
man.
which was put in operaof New
spefchrs, and those with the least amount of
Tlio lint mill senso. Hp is probably the oldest man in the Sention in 1808 in New
ate now. He remit all his extemporaneous speechin that Stato was huilt on the sarno stream in Mi and is generally denominated n nuisance.
ISO I. Ah a reminiscence of the stato of things Whenever he rises to speak tho faces of grave
Senators relax, and even that paragon of propriin regard to manufacturing at that time, it
ety. Charles Sumner, is compelled to hide a smile

the following statements
They do not show a very flattering progress in re
construction at the South :
"lion. James Johnson late Provisional Governor of Georgia. who is now in this city, says th<
condition of affair* in that State is very far Iron:
being m satisfactory ns when the civil government was tint restored, lie speaks of the Freedmen's It urea u as an absolute necessity, both foi

trying

In 1848 Mr. Batchcldcr

tho concerns of tho Company up to tho present
time very successfully.
Tito cxj»cricnco of Mr. Batchelder in tlio
manufacturing husincvM commented with tlio
building of tlio second cotton mill in tho State

consented

Monday.

con.

til 185G, when Mr. Batcholdcr was olcctcd
Treasurer, and Mr. II. Temple took charge ot
tho business as agent at tho mills, whoso skill
and cxpericnco have enabled him to manage

majority

in New York on

to

Raw

morod to Cambridge, Mass., and gavo up any
agency in tho management of the business,
which was continued with various success un-

to be tho "democratic"' can•lidatft for Governor of Ponn. If he Im* any
1500 bale*
regard lor hiumclf, bo never will.
of cotton wero burned by the fire of on incen

diary

operation previous

mills with
power in Saco and Diddolord,

Island in Saco.

they promimil l/»gi>datunf of California has passed a resolve
they urged the rel>- sustaining the action of Congress. Then; seems

not

in

put

llcforo this time, several

to tho Saco Water Power Company their
real estate in Saco and Iiiddeford, exccpt their
cotton mills, and other buildings on Cutts'

as

ambition exists, may ineel has

not of

toyed

an

successful than

an

river; and in 1840 tho York Company

Will liebt clamor at tho
un<>nviablo part.
present tiino is tor their own resthey ? Tho first two pic- toration to public favor. 44Wake,snakes! and
smashed; it is not improbable that come to
Offl. Meade rays bo
?*'

play such

d under

land and water
bad been purchased for the purposo of uniting
tho wliolo mill power on the lower fall* of the

his bid. Filmoro, of
was
A cIosm canvass shows that with
same ono
the
election
'«y worshipping
sought
exception, Chicago Journal, every repubgolden image, nnd it is not Irtjond tho jxtssibi- lican paper in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota
lily that Mr. Johnson may l» dazzled by the and Iowa sustains Congress against tho Presinuuie picture which It**! two of his pivdecesson dent's veto
Somebody say* the copperhoad

to)

built und

1845.

a re

more

x-

was

were

wishes ho had staid at homo.
Many young
men who think fortunes aro made anywhere
but at home, would meet with good suocese, if
they would expend half tho labor and money
in building up.a business where they nro, which
they must noceasarily expend in reeking "new

side, and that

er

pur-

itul stock from time to time, until it amounted
to ono million ; and the third and fourth mills

but nationa aro hard and selfish. Succeaa
We print a letter
wins national homage.
a
Maine
the
outaide
from
on
boy who evidently

by

w.is

In August of 18I13, the stock was increased to
fire hundred and forty thousand dollars, and
arrangements wero made fur building a second
mill. Further additions were made to the cap-

(viJo Pierce's letter)
els at heart to lie rebels in d«*ed.
to 1st but one voice in tho West upon this mat*
In lookin;* at the probabilities of a n*w par- t<T.
Fasting in this SUto April Il'th.
Bath and Portland on Monc'ties
T'10
ty, we are to consider the motives whieh may
KT
actuate its would lie leader*. To conciliate
a clean sweep at their municipal elccmade
day
ind gain over this element of political ngran- tions; not a
cop. got in. In Hath the repubdiz-Miient has been tho aim of two Yico Presi- lican candidate for Mayor, John Hoyden, was
dents. For it, Tyler, like tho Jtidaa ho was, elected unanimously ; in Portland. A. K. Steof 889—a gain
betrayed his friends, nnd went over to the oth- vens was elected
a
when

property

tion

that the Southern States have always been do>
openings."
pended un to go in a bod? for any measure,hai
The Republicans of Cl. nnd N. II. ore
b en a source of tremendous political power. Ii
making a gallant fight for tho common weal in
has been thin which has made tho democratic
P. M. General Dentlirir respective States.
party ao sucowtful in tho elections prior to th< nison says when he cannot work and allow hi*
uprising of tho people in 18f>0, and for tlx suliordinatcs to work for the success of the
sake of this power they were ready to stcriGc<
Union party, he will resign nnd go home.
thf very R'-publie itself. And their longing
Another tremendous tight in Richmond ! The
for the uim of that political (tower again is tin local of the F.rnminrr and tho
manager of the
secret of their clamor for tho specify admissior
theatre in that city recently fought a duel aud
to Con^rm of that power, enlarge is it hni
several shots wore exchanged, hut of course nobeen by the overthrow of slavery, without am
A public meeting has been
body was hit.
reference to it* loyally. But in tho event ol held in tawidton which
pronounced in favor of
there being a partvof any considerable strength
there uro not waiting
down
Folks
Congress.
in tho North which the oligarchy of tho Soutli
A woman
to see which way tho cat jumps.
can use as an ally, other than tho Democrats
in South Acton, Mass., jumped in front of a
party, it i* not certain that the old rn- railroad train to savo her little child. Doth
Unit cori/itiU can bo assured; »inco tho c«»p|HT- wero killed
instantly, and eight children are
head* through cowardice failed to make north- now loft fatherless und motherless.
Tho
ern

Tho

orjrin
incorporapassed .March 10th, 1831, with a capital
ot three hundred thousand dollars, and pommcneed manufacturing early in tho yenr 1832.

pany

WHAT FOR?
call to arms ia issued. If tho Fenians succecd,
It is extensively circulated that Sowar 1 and wo will call them
good fellows, and help them
the President ar« ambitious to forma new {tarafter they ahow that they don't need our help;
ty, ono that shall combine the "conservative" but if
they fail, wo ahull pity wbilo wo call
strength oi tho Republicans and democrats ; them foota. It'a hard and selfish, wo know,
and whatcrer impmlwbilities imy attend thi?
alono

supple-

sold at auction.

chased on account of Samuel Fales, Charles
W. Cartwrigbt, Charles Ilradhury, Jaines
Johnson, Pliny Cutler, Kbenezer T. Andrew;
and others, who made arrangements with Samuel Batcheldi-r to re-build tho mill and conduct
the business. The York Manufacturing Com-

THE CITY ELECTION ON MONDAY.

w- are

was

ffto*

the work will not b* Usual beforo the
QT Social reflnrmcDt alwaya manlu»t.« llaelf in
middle of April. As a part of the editorial labor I he H-lection of artielra of luxury, ami U may b«
u a proof of a highly Hee^led nallontl
upon it wo present a very interest^ article this regar<lrd
UiU that Plmlon'« "Nlght-Moomlng Cereal" baa
week of the York Manufacturing Company and
n
adopted by alt clattoi of the American people
•
conccrning the able gentleman so long identified *J their favorite pertain*. boH ercrywherrx
with it, as also with the cotton manufacture in
"Ho*** ii KoouaN."—>Ymi ean wake hii Dollars
New England; »inee the facta contained in it are from ril\y CenU. Call and examine an Invention urof importance enoogh to warrant more publicity gently
by everybody. Or a aaraplo #ent frro
by mail lor **;. that r«UII»really for|«,by H. L. Wolthan the Directory alone would give.
Ci>tt. 1*0 t'luitham tk|uare, N. York.
occimly

probably

OORRESPOHDEKOE.

in rvH-^in^ h-T to full \i;t"r. I*i Dtiinni Itimia.* are Jn»t
tlie thin* »l«e n»>ol». Th> ir cfTW't in iHtiMlii;; np the *yMi m,
n>t«rln<? tlw lif<? f ro* to tin ir original vigor, cn-.tlin* new
">rll
l>|om| anJ iwlipo*' matt' r. If truly majrlnU.

Leonard Hutchins.
Agent—Enoch Cousens.
MMOLANDRITM KXTRACT IIUCKU
Democrats, same as last year, exccpt the secI'aren Kidney l>i.»ea»*.
ond Selectman, who is a Republican gain.
SMOLANOKIl'S EXTRACT IllTKU
ItuxTO*.—.1 foderalor—Joseph Dunnell.
Cure< Klieuiuali'iti.
Town Clerk—Frank J. Cole.
BMOLANDRRK KXTRACT MJCKU
Selectmen, tyr.—Chas. E. Weld, Moses 0. Hill,
Cure* Urinary IXtcaaM.
E. Billing* Bradbury.
HMOLANOKRH KXTRACT IIUCKU
S. S. Commiltee—Joel M. Marshall.
Cure* tirarel,
Collector*—Javry Chadbourne, Hiram B. Mil8M0LANI>Kll'S KXTIlAtrr nt'CKU
liken.
Cure* Stricture*.
All Republicans, elected by about fifty majorThe
Flnlil K*tract IIHCKC now hefore llio
about
forty
all
Last
Democrats,
by
year
ity.
pnlilio, i* SMOI<ANDKIl'S. For nil •lirpa»en »kori>.
ami for tVKAKNKSS nmt I'AI.NM IN TUB HACK, FKmajority.
>IAI.K COMPLAINTS, ami •llmirilrr* ari»inir from
At a caucus of the Republicans of Wells, held at KXCKHHKH OK ANV KINO. It l« perfectly INVAI..
Curtis' Ilalll,on theftth Inst., the following were I'AIU.K. For »ale l-v nil Apotheear'ea cvervwher<'.
be

nominated for town officers to

the coming spring election.
£*Moderator—Geo. Goodwin.

•upported

at

Select men «J- Jtitei*or$-ileo. Goodwin, Barak
Maxwell ami Simuel R-inkln.
Town Clerk—Joseph Curtis.
Town Tremurer—Geo. Getchell.
S. S. Com.
Auditor—Ivory Llttleflfld, Jr.

Till* Ai»n»*h nrvt their
«•.»!. i-l i.

AlMtfllMOf

history, or IIUtnrir.il icticr* rf the
lly It' v. T. VltWOk

This will be found to be a very interesting work
to all lovers of history, but more especially to

PRICK ONK IM'I.LAH.
OTIIKIt
nt Mi.itinii A Ronrn*,
llanover rlrei-t, llo^ton.
WuirrLR, I'urtland, Agent
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TIhmivw>.I« ..f your (ri<i»l<
It aikl lute l»ii ninxl,

Imvv twd

I'rler ?•'»
lovers of aboriginal history. The author is Father
ALVAN BACON,
Vetrumile, pastor of the Catholic Church in this
H
No. 4 Crydal Arr.vle,
city, a man of profound erudition, and corresponding member of our Maine llistoricil Society.
We notice that the author slates tint the original
A N,,'K nm'WKLU cakpht, hi iy
name of the Saco river was Almnchleoit, cor- Pornnt!
LfCl 1 |lul. I'M lirt, for mIc nt
Snco.
into
afterwards
and
into
Chacoil,
CIIAIHIOlHN A NOWKLl/b.
rupted
|hl|
It will be perIt nuana the hind of the little dog
ceived that he differs from Folvun in bis History,
A Couch, Cold, or Mori* Tlirout,
For sale in
ns to the derivation of the name.
St.
139
IlrgUtRK* IMMEDIATE ATTKSTIOit, AXD Mlnll.D It
Congress
Portland by Terence McGowan,
llir.CKKD.

I» ALLOWED TO COMTIWl'K,

Demorests Mirror of Fashions is received. It Irritation of the Lunga, n Permanent Tlirout
is the most eagerly sought for of all tho lidy's
Affection, or nn Incurable L*udk Umcmo
magazines that come to our table. Burnhaiu has
IH UI-TK.t TilK HK»>LT.
sale.
it lor
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

GENERAL SUMMARY.

UAVlffO A

72/" The citizens of Richmond, Petersburg,
and other Virginians uro greatly exorcised by
the proposed disbanding of lO.fXH) negro troop*
nt Portree* Monroe. They protest againxt it on
the ground that, if curried out, it will prove it
great annoyance to the peaceable citizens of the
whole country round, and leid to serious vio
lenco and broaches of tlio peace.

PIRRlT lirlVKXCII TO T1IK

fARII, UITR

IMMEDIATE HKLIRr.

For IlronchUis, Anthma, Catarrh. Coniump.
tion find Throat Diaeaaca,
TROCHE* ARE MED WITIf AI.WAVH ftOOD tPlKI.

SINUKH3 ANf> PUBLIC HPKAKKIW

will find Troth" useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Hinging or speaking, and relici lug llio
lhro.it after an unutual exortlon of the vocal organ*.
The /7®«-A»»arc rcooiniocndc l and pre«*rit»ed l»y I'hy.
at
Cineinnati
steamer
on
a
a
negro
rzr
aician*, and have hid tcitiinonial* from eminent mru
struck the other day with an umbrella hy the
throughout tho eountry. living an article ol true
his
second mate, the end of it
right merit, and having pr»rW (heir cflicary l>y a lc«t of
eve, lodging in the lmiin and breaking off.
innny year*, each year finds them In now Inrallllctii
Iho piece was so firmly wedged as to require a various
part* of tho world, and the '/>«*•*'• are uui«
strong pair of pincorn to draw it out, and the venally pronounced heller (han other article*.
wound was so Mr«ro that the negro surrired
Uhtaln only "IlKowa'a ItRovcNIAi, TiiocMr*," and
the brutal iwwuult but a ftfw days.
that mi iy
do not take any of tho

w.isj

j>cnctrating

£7/* A secret military council of O'Mahnny
Fenians, consistim; of 12a military men, Iih'm

lx>on in tenion in New York for several day*.
It has adopted an address to tlio Brotherhood,
at leant a
and calls on every Fenian to

he offered.
HoM everywhere In (be United State*, and In form» »l
eign Couutricj, lit X oenU fir bui,

OIL! OIL!

purchase

$20 bond of the Irish It-public.

ate demonstration on Ireland is

An imiuedi*

promised.

fj" Senator Doolittle has cau^d the Government advertising to be transferred from the
Milwaukee Sentinel, radical, to the Wisconsin,
conservative.
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of

iMifc* ««f

IIAOWR

EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER,

Here palnaxd < ■*»• immrJittp.
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So UUt who
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the
powder by out-

of New Hampshire, *ineo the
break of the rebellion, wm burned in honor of
the veto of the Freed men's bureau bill.
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•

final cfrrjr Utiic.
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Tho Grout English Bomody.
57f* One day la*t week D. A. Ridor, of Benmu JAMBS < i. \ uki. s
sound
Vt
cut
a
pump
nington.
open perfectly
rKI.FIIIIATKI) F KM ALU I'll.Ltff
kin, and found tho soed* had all commenced
from a prescription «f Mr J. Clarke, M P.,
to sprout,some of them shooting up more than Prepared
I'Mtician Kitraorllnarr t«» III* <^ueen.
an inch in length, while the roots were strongly
"fill* well known medicine I* n«> irnp<»-i*i..ri, hut m
for Kemalo flifticnlti** m4 Ob.
fastened in the pumpkin, which was completely •iirt and »afr remcdf eituw
whatever t end. althnegft
•traction* fr>>in any
filled with vegetation.
t powerful remedy, It contain* nothing hurtful to
constitution.
the
FJ/*John Minor llott* has just issued an adT• Mnrrlrd l<nilln
lie says: "I
drcM to the peoplo of Virginia,
It will. In a *hort time,
It li peculiarly *uited.
the
would forfeit forty seats inthe Senate—av\
Lirlng on the monthly )«»rlod wltli regularity
of
«»*e»
Nenrou* ami Spinal Affection*,
Presidency itself—sooner than sec that element In *11
In tho Hack anl Mini*. Fatigue on (light ea.
of recession Democracy raised to power again, I'ain
prlion. Palpitation of the Heart, llvflcrie*. and
cxcent that such a position would enahto me to White*, the** I'llli will effect a cure when all other
in an* hare failed i an<l .although a |atwrrful reme-ly,
another
it
in
crush tlio tnoro effectually th
by
|o notcontatn Iron, calomel, auliinony, or anything
moans."

mrtful U> the cun*tltution.
full direction* in the
pamphlet around each packige, which ihould he careftilljr preferred.
For full particular* get a pamphlet, free, of the
igtot.
I*. B. II and 6 postage it«mp* encloeod to any
that if a meat pie is made without a holo in luthorlird agent, will ln*nr« a »*»ttle
from
tho
irer
80 pllla. hjr return mall. Bold by all
emanations
the crust to lot out certain
rrice |l por Iwttle.
meat, colic, vomiting and other symptoms of
JOD M0aK3,27 Cortlandt.t
will occur. I hare Known of
Mole United Stale* Agent,
•light
two Instance ol large parties being affected in
this manner from eating meat pice that bad no
Whlakarsf WkiekemT

fy Here is something that pie-caters should
read: "'All learned toxicologic* and chemists
fact
appoar to havo forgotten tho important

poisoning

bole in them."

doorkeeper*
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Sl'IX'IKIC I'lLt. U totally suited to tlie treatment of
every species *«C (Smiltti uc 1'rinnrif Irritability, "tints,"
iir Hrirl ilntl, ,|< |»«il< in Mm Urine, "Milky" iliscluirje* and

tucnt

It m Orilrrfil, That notice of the pendency of
thi< suit be given to th« said defendant, by publishing an attested copy of this order, together
with nn abstract of the plaintill's writ, three
weeks successively in the Uiroti and Journal, a
in said County
In tHl« Htjr, V»Mi .VV I\t In, Ch,n, W. Mw, >lr. Chm.
newspaper printed iu Biddeford,
••{ II wtm, M w<., iiwl Mm Sinli J., Sili •l.ui^hof York, tho last publication thereof to be not
I«
>4
thi»
tMivfr
liiwiii,
rttjr.
u* »f Ok |%»«* r*|4.
less than thirty days lieforc the next term of
In V' -i IV- m<lkM, I •«. JV In Ji'Iiii M. ,Vnr«, K-<| Mr. 'said
court, to be holUot) at Alfred, in and for
Win. Ilmli r ,n»l Mi-, J« lull l'>r.*L-v, U>(li <•( Wnkell' M, N.
said county, on the fourth Tuesday of May, A.
II.
D. lHOti, that said defendant may then and there
In It n;«. F> K. 2.V l>r «. v. .Irs i-- \Y,imn, Mr. Alhcft K.
Il">« .ii»l Jli't Liuio A. Wiinwi, U4I1 «f II.
appear und answer to said suit, if he shall see
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around each bottle, with the written ■!(nature ol
Joan L. L.TOR, wlUoat which none are genuine.
Prepared by I*. JOHN U LYON. I* Chanel street,
New llaeen. Conn who aaa ha aonjultad either per
•onally or hy mail (eneloelag
p), eoaoernlng all

plncj.

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,
It

»oM f"r nnr-fimrth thr prirt of I'nrr Co/fit, aim!
hardly di«tiiiRuidial>k' ln»m Ixvl Java.

»J

!

«ult •»
UM» ,|r,,
ratul. >'T

)wll

*?'

AHteM. ieruM^ Chr-ota l)UfTh.r»,
j/mu tritium
-CVlBWk* ir»w )
1
tl >ukl $3tmrk. M<
J1, ^ "I*** 141 k; <11 m|iw.
J
j

wi«i<uwrni
wmcHind

i, i\i
4 oa,
36JJm ilmt, N.

V.

Trunks! Trunks !*

Manufacturer

Uioropnll
PROF.

So. 30 South Market St., Helton.

L'FOLLET'S

UNIVERSAL HEALING

BALM.

iM<1 by J. Conhi 11 door n>>ove IVUeftice,
awl by 8. >'. fltaw, Factory IiUimI, Haoo.

IIMilrfiml,

English Spinning Roller Co.

JlUdrfonl.

WITHAM & APPLEBEE,
DKAI.KIU IN

R. W.

RUMERY,

(urorKBKon to adam8 A- comtamt),
lI'Ot'Ll) respectfully announce to thn citltrn* of
IT Iti Idelordan<l vicinity, that ho occupies the old

VORK,

I

m-

foregoing

soutli,

neit, by
and this

of York,

on

publishing

au
thereon

For the Satisfaction of

Telegraph OUlcc,

Poplar Logs.

Invigorntor!

Kaco.

Jan. 79, IM*.

Iw6

COW FOR SALE.

A p«l Co*r f<* <oV*. ltvinin' "f
R. SMALL * !*»N.
5
Ciljr HhiUhi^.

Auction Iter *11 who tuny fkror him with a mil. Al«»
• II kind* of
H-nU h *rmt*rt htttqkt itni ">14
on rwonahle term*. Second band 8to*»» «•! all kind*
< n
hand. Canft-8c.it Chair* r«-botloioed. Koalhcr
tola constantly on hand. I'lace of biuinau Liberty

Attornoy

Law,

equally eo before hiui.

tued,

—a*d—

elfcetlng

f>.irt»ofodr«ili«'nirntsof
thing with
The

Pyrin?.

|

(Jmft)

arm wahkkn.

popular

THE

Tuniilng

The advertlwr, having Iwn rotorcd t<> health in a
few week* hv a very simple reuinly. «111-r having mlfered lor M'trrnl yc»r* Willi a *c»ere Inn* itilectiiui,
ami Hint dread dire#*'—Contiiinptinn— I* anxious to
nnko known to In? l»'llow-.MitT"n i« tin; meansofcurc.
To all who desire il, ho wtll n ml a ropy of III® pro►oriptimi ii><iI (fin n| charge), miIIi tin- direction* for I
preparing anil ii.-mu. tin »autc. which they will liii'l a
«»" 'ii rr lor CofHiM/iliun, JiMmh, MrnncAiflt, CouySt,
( nM«, iiml nil Throat and t.u>i / .(/'rrfioNS. Tim only
object o| tho advertiser In sending tli<* prescription I*
to benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
ht< eonc»iv<» to l»o inv tlualjlr, and ho liopoi nrr) !
sufferer will try hi# remedy, us it will cu.-t tin tu nolliI'arl'c* uUhirix the
inc. ami may prove a t»lt-.--injr.
prescription [t'" \ >■> n turn mail. Mill pita«e addras*
Arm KUHtAHU .I■ IrlLMOtf,
lyj
Williamtliuriji, himj* Co., Mrw York.

FRIEDRICH,

Or FEMALE REGULATOR, r>

|
I

lJa»i*,

te*i. Mtt .7 fM«Vi

Dr.

it* content* or ingredient* are known to "liters
betides the manufacture r, or until they are satuuwd
of the |arty *o often ng.
of the

tar intervals.
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GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
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PRINCIPAL DEPOT8.

11LLM HOLD'S DltrO AND CHEMICAL

WAItKllot'SK,
5'JI llioutiuuy, Artr Yuik,

»)« «»(•*"•
| •k.f*

#•

iTTTj

KEKWIN,

••inco

JI. II.

I n a L

Attorney

Travelers Iiis. Company,

j

2','

BUItBANK,

and Counsellor at Law,

2 SON,
at Liw,
CouiMcIlors
AttornoyH and
uf Water) htrctl
NOtlKI K.MKHV

Oftico Main (corntT

72

ArclrirMl In*. Ctnipitujr In Amtrrirm.
«"»••
ThoTiuvrt ma or II4 rtf«hi> wa$ tha flnt
•"•rillIv introrlnr* «y<Hrnl ln*uranca In Ihla eeunan
amp
II
It
ui.'l
»*"}
having
If
and rcllaMa.
Iry
l»t.i It
up capital and larjo ttirplu. on U> Pah
Error ft of I
l*»ucd nearly forty lhou»an1 policlM. and pal'l "jar
ll»"
A rrnllcman who suffered R>r v««rt from JJervoui Da* Tk<>u< in< L**$r$. Including within
/•**• 'or
WO to twrntv-four policy hoMar*
iVhiiity,Premature l»«»jr^nd all U>«cffc«UofyouUi
humanmk»
ofaalUrlnr
recclred
la
1*36
pramlnui.
nil IndlMraUon, wlli. for Ota
an.l dlraath«
P«" Pfmptlr,
ity, mihI frtr to all "ho bm4 It.
PrcMlaaM L»w mm*
tlon» for making 0>« •iuipl* rwmetly hy whi«h hp war
to
uroflt
Uie
aud
adverilMr'a
wlftola*
by
ttummr*
wetlwd
cured,
Application!
required. A literal
cxperUnM, «M d« •« by a.lrfrr»»lnR
IMay. No medical examination thrao of Art y tart.
jony h. onnr.x,
ilMount allowed >■ I*0"*'**
Urn. 13 Cknmtrn Stmt, Nrw fork.
J. Q. IIJTrCHSO.r. Prnidtnl.
|r«
iionxKv ntrr/m. s«r,tvf.
jroa want to ct>t a rowI liknieM call at K. II |
s*~.
ham.
M'-KK'NNKY'il. and »ecurc luch tiiclum a« b« I nowam) r Rimy
*MJLL
H
4 MW, Jg'U, HUJt/irJ.
■mr
Pn mum lot.
I

■

37 Walker 8t, N. T.
I

WILL rnonKCUTE CLAIMS AOAJNBT sTATK
•
AM> I MTKI» UTATKH.

KIND8.

Old rat

»

LIMKKICK, MAINE,

Of llnrltaril. C'»M«ir«,ilrMi»

$600,840

fcM,M

f»«Vf«ra l«* »*
H lfc» •-*»

Dr. W. K.

And HKLMIIOLD'S MEDICAL DKItlT,
101 South 10/A Strut, I'KtlatWpkia, I'm.
told by all liruyi/UU,

rYlloU* wrltlcn (»r any trnnfrom »>no month to Ave
»um from I
f in km |no*M of fetal
yrarai l»r any
•ocl.li nl. or f M"
weekly rowprfiMtlon In ra* of
muMIn,; i—lily Injury, all rota $-1 to }«) annual premluiu.

willpsy prorraalsHnl vlaltato IlidilrfrrditPrO

••

••

«■•

Or. KMKMCI! of I.IFK.

FLUID EXTRACT IllCHU,
FLUID EX1 UACr RARtAFAIULLA,
end IMPROVED ROSK wash.
V
Established upward* of 10 yean.
Pn-paicd by II. T. HLLMIIOLD.

Caah Asset* Feb. 1,

DRS. FRIEDRICH

••

Wright's Kcjuvcnalln^ Eliui,

HELMBOLD'S

OK ALL

rcpiiiln; either m<4ic*l or mryteal aid.

Mi

Dr.U'.H.IIKUWH,
U7 Walker Ml., V Y.

H t

•

qualification*

ACCIDENTS

All di*RSM of the Kyr, Hnr and Tlironl,

»••••»•»•*,
/
V**' i/«

tiimm «•<

Ik# (Wi*|m f
»n
IN lr«||
|f»n»
Iff. Ul.af *.| koi'tf
n*w 94
M M •**VI MH
i
»•«.«. f • Mrt •• «f IW Mil 11'ft***.

»nrh a* ropying
nuu.Jii and fia-

AfJAIWNT

TrtcMrtti*, Hronrhilf, Ckrmnir Catarrh, I'nrhtl
l)r<\fnrti, Ihtrharytt from thr /'.ir, .Vouri in the llrit,
Tit l)o»Jirtnr, StMtaljM, J)tf«ni(iiM, iwl

s •■'•i

l» I. *" • N't4«tl,
1*4 ••
»ff >■« fr««* ifr»fvU'>ly.» f »»«»#«»#
•M ih ik« Ai ii ib«i if
ir*« t<
I It* 9 m
l|M(, M"|l
If H<« M
A'W^.t H
»■< »•» 'K? •• »4m %m*t. m iWr in »■•
«l iff
Tl'f >H-«M W « Ikf
•• Ik* • .-«
w./-t i»i
I *4>'« • la »44r**« m ia ftf»t r»«4|
«
HM
■•*»«»Ml •• h»H. m W9 ir»»i
i*4 I'-r*'* M*4mimi
*»^<l
^*%4l Ik »*•)
Ifeirtf
M •
!»•«

m

trrotmrnt of

.Ittkmn,

>m»

r»i*

A WORD OF CAUTION.

T II u o

ST., BOSTON,]

Bnsinru.

Pills,

Cherokee

Bust Protoctivo Insurnnco Extant.

OCUMSTS AN1I AUlllHTH,

Cnrryiiis

nml

The hijrkoat market price will be paid fur Dork and
>•!• Ilarlt wanted thU Fall,
lli'te*. m
Alto, will be kept on haud for aale, Sole ami Upper
Leather.
I'ladUrlnc Hair Tor »ale
WALLACE HKOH. A CO.
R O. A H. Wallait, I
M tf
Wm. II, Wkhstku.
f

ccrtifl' ate*.
Met** of M<'lit ine stand* 8IMPLF, Pi:UK,
InduoAND M AJKM'IC, h«viug Part for it*
tiou for ito Pillar, Truth alone for It* CapItaL

Ii

r. a. wont"*.

NOTICE.

lubjeriberi have purchased the tant «>ry In
Koineirlllu. Haco, built by Mr. Cole, wbeie they
will carry on Uio

Health i* m«*t inip«rtaut; and the afflicted *hnnl |
Ine, or any ri-m<-dy, uii.
not iim* an adrerti-cd m<

To CoHsumiPtivcH.

Jf

WARREN k MORTON,
frl Middle btrcet, Poitland, Maine.

I hire been fawith hU character aud outcipri**,

of

•

BJV.CIC PAY COLLI^PTt'.D,
Aixt no charge unlc«a their claims air obtained.
We hiiyn been employed In tho I>epart»m< it# at
WMfclRStlMftx wwml >Ml*,and oMa>ned a th rMlh
knOWlMn ..I till- l<u>iner,. Al«o,wc have an A..int lu
VNarhin^tou to jcivc pcraonalattcntlou loour bt »inrt*.

Chemist

THESE PARTIES RESORT
mean*

COUNTY

PRI/B M0.\EV, BOIMIIBS, msiflM

are

to rariou*

usual.
L. DILLINOS, Ajfrn
IMA.
<l_tf
a<

tho^o nlio ><«rved in the Aruiy or Navy, or tbnr
enli.dod before l>ac. Mill, l*J, iin«i< r
Immediate applinow beloro Coiirit.-j.
new
cation »hould he made.
Any p«r»on can ascertain if there L bounty o» <.th«r
claim* duo tbi'in. h)'•.MidiiiK it* a .datement ct II" r
clinns with ilifchai^o j il (lino Ij any due, vo m <<|
lend the nrewwry i>a| -en. to alpi. If Inoio la not, **
will return the dikoltarfte.

knowing that the intelliirent refrain fr*m living
anything periaininntoUuackcry.ortho l'at«-rt Mc-llcinc order,-~mo*t of which ar* prepared hy self »tylo.|
Doctor*, who arc too ignoiant to read a |>hy*iriui'«
•imple»t pre* ription, mu'h |e»*<lompetcnt to piepara
Pharmaceutical preparation*.

CUTTING, CURLING. CHAJIPOOING

TV I'nion and Jnorrwl will slwajr* in due time cwitain |*opW
rr rv4*r am to the itijr of thrir arrival, etc., r*e.

Nov. Jit.

And

coutliiu.ii*>- «>| Ok

tanaft

n«|ioaflbl«

G-HUVTJINJTC piiepabationr,

itofw* in the hiRhct ftyV» of tin* art
Alto, f >r il II.nr K<^l"ifr a.timnt* •! I" turn «!r.iy ll.iir to
in two noli j-r no jwjr, iiihI t» rr»U>r»' Hair
it" oriniiMl
011 Itald Hi- wit.
Il.nnp- >ii'<li<Tin.iii Crruut ufl MiuLirilM
!.<»•!■ iiii-1 >t r.ii .it low | iton,
\
4!»
Kwo, Kt li., ImM.

1%. W. DAY,

Auction nnil Commission .llerrhnnt,
ll'Ol'LP inform the |*ople of lllddtfnrd, tteco and
II vie nlty. that lie lia« taken out lirena* to Mil at

h.ui not born

w

1?ORh>ir« lawwho
the

Medicine.

Largest Manufacturing

A It II A X U r. M KM!

ir M MRU

ADDITIONAL BOUNTV!!

Ett. UulUtin, Alarrk 10/A.J
(From tht rSiladtlphia
We are gratilled to heir of the eontinu»l moreat,
in New York, of our town«m.\n, Mr. II. T. Ilrlmbold,
Druggiit. Hi* itore, ne«t to the Metro|<olitan Hotel,
is 34 fc»t front, 2JO feet deep, aud fire*toiir* in bright.
It l* certainly a grand ettahlUhmcnt, and ipeaki fa*
vorably of the merit of hi* krtieliw. lie retain* hi*
Offiie and Laboratory iu tht* City, which are alto
model citablUbment* of their cI.im.
The proprietor ha* been induced to make tbii itata*
ment from the (act that hU icinndie*, although alver-

ON'K

I*rr4r their whuk at I rut in to th»

to rha
Shipper* are reooeeted to*end their Preifcht
Steamer* a* early a* 3 P.M. on tha day that tl<*y
leave Portland,
For Freight or Pa*»aw»pply to
RIIKHV S Frt\, nr<>wn'» Wliart. Portland.
II. IV. CROMWELLA Co-.No. W. We»t Street,! cw
Vork.
49
I MS,
Portland, May

HitrtLKn with tiir

\VM. WE10UTMAN.
(Firm of l'ower* <c Weightm <n,)
Manufacturing ChcmUU,
Nint'.i and Ilrown Street*, Philadelphia.

No. |(> I'nrlurr lalnnil. Shcu,
d"or North i.f York Cn. Counting Room, thr l.irpr*!
and in'wt mnmallouf, awl onlv Kulonn fitted up In io'«lnt.vlo in tli" two placro. (Initial for pail t:«u>r», he »vlic<

DRS.

on

From tho

votably impressed

ISLAND nAIHDRESSINQ SALOON,

Miiivinc, lliiir nml Wlihkrr

• Jo-mU

IIKPARTJIKNTS IN WAMIIINHTON ft

IN THE WORLD.
I am acquainted with H. T. IMmM I; he or<*u*
pied the drug »toro opposite my trvilenee, and m
kim-CMful in conducting the bu*ine.*» where otlirr*

DRESSER,

OS CARVER

50 CORDS WHITE POPLAR I.OG8
8. T. SHANNON.
want*! by

and all Standard Woika

8cc any

THOS. P. S. HAMPSON,

1IAIK

Steal* extra.
forwarded by this line to and from Montn al,
Quebec, Danjor. Oath, Auguita, ftutport and 61.

$V0

Army ami Ha»v Ota1 Accor.rls

Profeskor Dewvc*' valuable work* on the Practi<»

Philadelphia.

imtbK.FORP, MAINE.

a

All,

of Phytic.
Ku u mark* mado by the cclcbratod Dr. I'hy<ie, ol

NO. 6 CITY BUILDING,

It* mil will cudtator l" iwrit

l«eare Brown'* Wharf. Portland, avarr Wadn«*.
At 4 o'clock P. 41., and lea** P.»*r
M E*.<t Hirer. N«"w York.every Wednesday and 9*t>
nrliy.it 4 o'clock P. M.
ThMf rc««el» are fitted up with fine accommodation* for |>a<*enrert, making tbl* tho mottipeedy,
■afc and comfortable route fbr traveler* between
Nrw Vork and Maine.
I'a»«a*e, In State Room, |(■ tx). Cabin i>a»i*,-e,

day and Saturday,

___

FOR rURTHEE IM'ORMATIOH
Pre

Steamship Co

Prwiilont, Joiix M. (ioortwii*.
Vic® President. I r<j* a nn Akphkw*.
Secretary ati'l Tritt.«urrr,«iuf)nArn A. Dootbut
UII.!.1,1* II. TnoMI'MI,
\\ W, K. Po*!fKLI.,
Tin.MAM II. CoLtf,
1
IIOHAI'K Fo»n,
.Truitco.
K. II. IUrw.
Abkl II. J KM.raoif,
|
I
William linutr,
)
MAKOIIALI. PlFKlK,
( .I.HIN M. tiooDWIN,
Ann Amuikwii,
Inreftini: Com.
f YMi.i.i\m llr.Rnr.
day during (Unking
|7f*lH>p«Mlta received every
Cilti
llour»,at the City Hank Ro»m* Liberty t»t

Medical Properties cor .inrdln DUpciu itory <il
tiic U. 8., of which tho folluwuiK i* ft correct copy:
•• liiciir.
Its odor U *troii£, ditfu'iirc, an i »omo
whftt aromatic, its Cut a bittvruh, aud analogou* 11
Hint of mint. It ii siren chiefly in complaint! of th*
Urinary Organ*, «ieh an (travel, Chronic Catarrh of
the Jl Udder, morbid irritation of tho Madder an t
Un-thr.i, iliMMuea of Iho Proitate, and lu-tention or
the liicontincnoa uf Urine, from a Ion of toue in tho
1*11* concerned iu it* oracuation. It hat *Lo l»><n
recommended in Dy»pcp»U, Chronic Klieumitiiin,
Cutaucoiu Aflfttioiu, aud Drop»y."

ONLY 00 CENTS!

crn

7.'«)

ORGANIZED MARCH Ul, l»iO.

tho nioit valuable

Poo

DIPOKWIID, MAINE.

HAIIl

us

ACTS oknti.Y,

ttl'UCZAL NOTICK!

YOUR'mm.

l0

Th« splendid and fa«t 8teain«tii|>«
II. Kimkwooo. •• I
Dirigo,
Krnnconin, i*.%pt. W. \V. Mii«hwo< i..
Iwlll until Airtiirr notice run ai f<>|.

YD UK

I« plrmant in Unto and o-ior, free from .ill injuri*
oui properties and immelute In it* action.

City Building,

I

*.43
«n

Five Cents Savings IiislilulltMi,

HELMI30LDS EXTRACT BUCHU

COOK'S VARIETY STORE!

tho fourth Tuesday of May
attested oupy of said lll»el
three weeka succeaaively in ilmt,
order
the Union X Journal, a news|>apcr printed at Bldrie«Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bil+tford, Me.
ford. In Mid Cnunly of Vork, the last publication
"If
IVcemhftrMjaw.
thereof ;to be thirty day a. at least, before the alttlng
of aaid Court, that be may then and there ia our aaid
YRATON,
C.
GEORGE
the
of
ir
he
hare, why
prayer
Court ahow cau«e,
any
aaid libel should not be granted.
and Counnollor at
C. n. LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court thereon.
SOUTH HKRiriCK, MK..
C. a LORD. Clerk.
Attest,
3»tl
Will ftr« • pec la I attention to Meanns Prmitmi,
B»nntif, n.»ri r*t and rn»» Mmmwm fortoldlereoraea
FOR SALE,
men, their children, mother*, wkloirs, or orphan (la
who are entitle*! then to. Apply In perA rrty ilmiraNr Wvjll m */»1 fhne fllrrk, trre. A*.,
l»fcU. C YKATOJ*.
mit or l»y letter.to
wiUiUw 4»wrW doiiwl. Totmuu;
1
tfv Lei wick. Me.
aiwayaiauibaf^fl
47
AIM
Jf\Jt (uflinl l^rUulili UI»|U1A. M UU» UUKv.

County

Utterly Virrrt.

Cheap!

Webster's Hair

,,

nemi-weekly line.

Portland.

A DIUKfcllU
that which acts upon tho kidney*.

is

MONUMENTS, TABLE .t COUNTER TOPS,

Slate ol Maine.

Siprrmr

FENDERSON,

GRAVE

of society.

JuJititJ fturl,ififim *nit krU »t .V*.
Jt Ikr
ee. irilbs atJ far $ai4 Cot-lf nf |*»rt, «.N tkt lint
•/ y.iMHury, ta lit year »/ our Lot J 0««
linn 14*7t17* f hnnUft iinU 'istf-iir:
Libel, ordered, that the libel1 "IMN Uto
I ant pi»e notieo tnilio aaid Kphrmlm Piummer, to
of our said Supreme JudiJustice#
before
the
appear
cial Court, to be held at Alfred, within and for aaid

no-

Schrnck'n .tlnndrnkc I'M;., 20 ccntn!

Bll)DEFOI(l) MARBLE WOltkS.

England

Screw

taken
3/" Freight
*

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

10

3w'J

Others

and

Thoe ingredient* arc known
Diuretic* attorded.

Nchcnck's Sen Weed Tonic, 05 crnls!

T. W. APfLKIKIS

(10)

WtTIIAM.

*

hchcnckN I*iiIiiioiiic Syrup, 05 ccntii!

(3

43

ilig
12 (W

do

"
{p.
Depot. ) I2J0 '5•rjr K»re. -rejlrr t.nhlm when WWW V*r'
»t the offlce.than when pfttd in lh» care.
FRANCIS CIIASK.
8orMt««*n*»*'
Portland, Nor. ?nd I'M.
?•!•*£—

TtoUoMMBjr

I make nosreret ofinipvtirnu. ILlmlold'.i K*tract Huehu i» composed of Uurhu, Cubeb*, an I Junt*
jht Urn ic", wlocted with Rro.it t ire, pri jitrvi in pa*
(Mu un<l uctoiduig to rule* ol

Aycr'n Kuenr Canted I'ill*. UO ccntftl

No.

0

»• •
l*r
Mt not
an amount exceeding I*-" in value,and that |»«t <>»•
if
for
nt
the
r<tie
and
I*
notice
unless
|>nld
given
al,
one pttuxen^iT for every |*<*«) additional value.

l'LKAHK NOTICK.

AyrrN Sitrnpurlllit, 85ccnt* !

COUNTRY PltODUCK, *c,
CHESTNUT ST.,
DKAFIINU UUILIMNU
(near City lluiMInt;}, Dlddeford, Mo.
It.

Physicians

I)r. Wiilbcck'M Hair ttenlorntivc, 70 ct#.!

Groccricft, Foreign Fruit,
It.

Fl'L UHINAT1NU.

BAGS!

IT Uqulring

10U

DIVIIULNU i« declared t»h'>ilt-r»of Stuck on the Ar»tday
ft >ll«-r t'otn|uV of January, 1*06, In the Dnglinh Spinning
or after March Id, at the of.
ny, «< four |>er cent., payiM-' mi
lice of the cotu|>ai>y in yuluby .V £*e*t»ir'* Hick.
CHAIlLt'.H HARPY,Treaa'r
8wl0
Frh. 2S, ISM.
t

TRAVELING

han-l »tvl for aale Cheap for Ca*h.
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L. f..lli.tr

For thru* disrate* it U truly * «ovun>t<u toinMy, *n I
too much uiiinot l>c mi l iu it pr.iuo. A *iu{!o Jm
ii.ir.U-cn known to rclivro the mjtl urgent «ym;>tom».
Are you trouble-l with that di«trp*>int pain in tho
mull ol the ba<*k mid through tli«- hip .' A tua<|iooa«
tuind.1) oi ilriml-old'i liit' hu wiii relieve you.

on

niddrfiml. March I,
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Jo
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l fil!i r.l»n<h
IWwlok J miction, B.A M.ft do
do
N<»rth Berwick
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Weill.
do
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BhKUfrrt.
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Lmvo Atlmitlo Wharf. Portland. every Moo lity
Tue«day, W»dnc«lay, Thursday ami Friday, M 7
o'clock I*. Al.. mikI Central Wfmrf. Boston,evary •' »iday, Tuesday, Weduesday, Thursday and Frlda; it
7 n'clucK P. M.
Fare— In Cnldn. 11.2ft. On IVflk,|I.Oll,
N. It. liuih l>«..u utnrnNliwl with u lvrj;a nut brr
of Mtnte llooiiia, lor the aeoitouiodatiori of Ir Ilea
and l.imllle*. and traveller* are rNlMM tliat I v
tin- llM.mioh Mvtnc <<f tiina ande xp< n*a
tn k ii,
will 1>o made, jnd that th« iueonvenlenre of rrivlnjr in Boston at late hours of the ni^ht will I a
avoided.
The boats arrive In reason for passenger* to Uka
thettrllMt Irinii* out of the city.

CATAKIUI OF TUK HLADDKU,
8THANOUAUY Oll FAIN-
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E. A. & W. B.
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io.ir

The *|>lcri'li«l new wa^otngRtMr *f *
Fori'al Cilr. lirwiiloMiim1 M« ti»
'(real, will until lurthcr nctlee mn

IMITATION OF XIIK NEl'K OF THE HLADDKlt, INFLAMMATION OF TIIF. KIDNEYS,

Union Ilkck.

(First door siltovo Union Mock,)
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TUK ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOK

Maine*. liirnlitiK*, lY?*. Thread, 8li<»> Null*, Wax, (Matto,
T'«l«, which we a>: sellingkm
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as Ji
15
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11.10

PORTLAND AND B08T0N I.INE.

lll/tftlJ.

TIIE ONLY KNOWN UKMEDY FOll
TUK ONLY KNOWN KEtfEDY Foil

Hixl a it™*! assortment of Slioc
fur Ca»li.

I-I. B. NEWHALL,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Wherefore, she prav< that siie may bo divorced
fhiin the bonds of matrimony between her and her
said husband, ami that the custody of her said child,
Williaiu H. I'lummer, on account of his tender year*,
may bo committed and intrusted to her,—and as in
duty bonud will etcr pra.v.
J
LUC IN DA PLUM M Kit.
| M) CI. Int. I
1 I lev.Stamp. I

Pi

Are

TKSTIMONIALS.

HELM HOLD'S

FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF k KIP SKINS,

tice.

r a

"I re:r»rd Mr. IMily a* one of the m»«f rap*hh antl
Ac.
A
Ac.,
practitioner* Willi wlioui 1 havo had olticial lutereourso."
Stones, Storo
tunnel
Hotter
Stone
A bo. Soap
Tups,
CIIARLK8 M .181 IN,
Lining, Ac. with ne«tne»s and dispatch, and warCommissioner of hlinlii
Work done
"I have no limitation in assuring inventor* that
ranted to give satistuctiuu. Orders solicited.
Wf
Ihry cannot ciu|ilu| a |rar*uu mutt romprtrHt and
Iliddelbrd, Feb., leoo.
fwafiswrlAy,mi«t MOW capable of uniting their IB>
in a form to mk lor them an early am!
plications
la>orab|c consideration at t lie Patent Ollioe."
EDMUND I1URKK,
Late Commissioner of I'itlcBl*
Anybody coins
II.
II.
♦•Mr.
Rddy ha* tuade for inc TIIIKTKKN
applications. On ill hut one of which intents have
ob
Such uniuisbe til granted, and that is n»m»
hi*
takeab'.e proof of great talent an<l ability
or to tlio
part leads nie to recommend all iii«?nt<>r» to apply
to him to procure their patents, *4 they may ho sure
of Canada
Oil Tv
of having the most faithful attontion bestoweil on
or
their cases, ami at very reasonalile charges."
JOHN tAUUART.
t'ojton. January I. IWI.
yrl
Can purchase Tickets at tlm
To tho lion tho Justices of the Supreme Judicial
and
lor
be
in
said
liolden
Court next to
at Saeu,
X,
fount* of York, on tho first Tuesday of January, I
Kaon, nt LKSS PRICK tlmn In R08T0N or
A l» H6»U
roKTMNM.*wl l>.v liny r»utr tln-y preI UCINDA PLUMMKIl.of Lotwnon.lnsuld County
fer. Traveller* generally will lin«l it
li of Vork, wife of Kpiiraitu Pluiuiuer, whose resiluuuli to tlifir Rilvtuitaxo to
dence i* to your libcllant unknown, respectfully li- |
bcls ami t(ives thii Honorable Court t>> bo informed,
TICKETS
that she was lawfully HUtM It mM Kidiralm I'luuimer at SomerswortK in the County of Strafford, and
Communication* l»y mail
lwfi>rr l<H»vlns lnono.
dav
of
iH'toon
the
second
Mate of N«*w Hampshire,
aiuWcreU, giving nil <lo.«ire<l Information.
Kr. A. I'. 1">I-, ami has had by him one child that I.*, cheerfully
now living, t > wit, William II. I'luniiner, aged eleven]
A. CARTER* A cent,
flwIO
That after said inarilago v»ur llbeilant reyears
co N-isrEcrricxjx
side I and cohabited with .'aid Kphtaiiu I'lutnincr at
s.i' i south llerwiok,—at Milton. N. IIat UbMWI
aforrs.ti l, .in.I in the Stato of Massachusetts. And
since their intermarriage she has »l»a\s btdiaved
harselr as a faithful, chaste anil affectiouato wife to.
OK HA.11TFOUD.
wants the said Kphralm Plummeri but that the said
*10, noo,oo«)
Kphraiiu, wholly regardless of ntnta|l Covenant A wet*. ni«<nt
....SO noil
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ikvlswl «NNHxf/y nn thr Jirit </iy nf
them —that for two years and more before thus abanl»i»M i»l< "(
d'iUlllJS thrm, his trea'iucnl of jour libctaut wa< t'lhrifiry, n\ i.r.<itKLV I on Tint losmr o* tii». iwi*i.|i,
har*h, cruel and abusive, greatly endangering her •lilrh lu»w aviTtfnt uu-r
|*r crab tint* Uk- orpktiiuUiuo
health,—that lor three )ears heiorc his *uid abandon- 14 the ompUljr in Hift.
ment he was very intemperate, ami was in the habit
All
li,r llil> c«i|iwr if rlllHt non ("rfril.v
miv I"" 0"»i»ert«l liitoOwxe wlihhaiv
vf iio«|uent intoxication, ami thu< continued so long Wo l>y lit* ir
as your libeilaut knew ol his habits and conduct.
ill-- litiMirvil. IVviiiik nin alw iy« »n haml
at ili<-"'I'tio'i
K. 11- IUTA
And that, a dissolution ot said marriage would l>e ■Ml n| iimii an kUrmIii}
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POKRIG.\ PATENTS.

anestenslvs practleeofunwnrds ofW years,
oontinue* to secure Patents in the United State* ■,
*!!»•• in Ureal llrilaiii, Kronen, ami oilier foreign
countries. Caveats. Hpeciltcatlous, Itomts, Assignments, nn<t alt Papers or Drawings for Patents, ex.
He.
«cute<l on lil>eral terms and wiln itespateh.
searches tn.vlu into American or Foreign works, to
(Utermino the validity ®t utility of Patents or In
ventioiu—ami legator other a«tvlev rendered lu all
matter* IWHklBI the WN, Conies of the claims of
any Patent fUrnlslieil t>v remittiux Uua lH>llar.
Assignments rve<>r<le«l nt Wasliiiicton.
/V« Ayrnrf in thr Vnih-I jtfisfe* /«i"»i«i ttprrlor
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I'ruji'i", *priii|;li*M, Maaa.
IKIXXKIt
U. C. IIIKIDWIN A CO., Ap nta, Itoalon, Maa*.

Kin.i IViiiiiimi nwHrilol lo tlie AimTic.ui Organ* at IIm?
Bute Agricultural Kilr at Kachotrr,
(In-iil Ncmt
cxIilMietl tjr the inutt ixlr]Hii|,nv(T tin «rlii4o .1
IvaUxl maker*. Mclnlruiu far sale.

a

AMURIt'A.X

Orktilil llwlrw NmNin Cik, j«ul f-rniln* In Bbkfe
>*il, Ihh if>w almt 7-% m»-nihrr«, ami hiring rh<xrn u
r»| i% ln'Uimi U it Urc* Ji''kl >4 IVtr + urii ihl m tU.-rr l« in
C.u*l< Wc< tlK'f»- Mine»• ry aimAil w«-IUm>w In lull«t»Ihit Ih-y luirf llw ini»t eiwinrariAiMi arnml ll>i ir M,
P* an limic-li Uf >li I*! nf i4L Ttvy hav cmininir
rlithil Iht-r^f*"' t<i ctvi' m4lc' <>f Oh-if iiitUhi!■>Iftcunlv «.ml
tiiHiw!>■>(•• wtl«n. TI*
c*«|*ity, lijr i'l*»»i|ii* tVIr i-fHrrr* ►
ifiwillkVtvluf*takeuuthx r.it WKDXKBD.\Y«tlM
i*lh ImC, il 3 iiVfc«k I'. >1., Iky Iwii a|i|«iiiit»t ► * a nn»tMl |«'nr«M
i !•* •■flh'' «•> ir li 1U ri, :U I'r !*u'iin<' <-:TU>'.
•<( t«ki V «Vw-i It til «fi. itial |Wii-• i>f 4J.'», Mill ||'I
,1
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7 1-2 o'clck.

('•MitrilHitliifH of M'nvy, if KHtoMfcsmita I* th* TlMaa,
k it at llw Yntk t'uuntwill l» tli.uikf'illy r»<o i\«l, unl may
iiu» lti»«n In Itton, mt nu« llam>-4i Murr In Ditililwl,
•
further imrtH-iiLir* In Mnall Wit*.
1#
JVic<S Niiirli X, IW.

Jlruiichilin, >or» Throat, A«tbiua, Kheumaliam, Nn<
ralgia, Atjae in the Kace, Ilrailacba, toothache,
III iii«t a, >prain», Chilblain*, Croup, l'oM«,
IV* ar aMti Aim* ami Chalrra l« a alagla ilay t
>«>)«! by all DrMKgteta, with lull ilirrctlona lor mm*.
«

at

the writ.
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HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU.

of IV<ot«, CIium awl
larpo atcl fifhkmaMe
HhMkTi*, of .ill titjle* ill* I <|UillitlCJ. A If),

—

the

of $330 damage, and $-V5.< costs of suit, together with seventeen cents more for one writ of
execution, and interest on the whole.
Said is in plea of debt, is dated the eleventh
day of December, A. D. 18'>3, and is returnable
to the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held
at Shoo, within and for said County of York, on
the first Tuesday of January, A. D. 1800. Addamnum, $'>00.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract of

fw ni»«Tf ilnnvut will cwn«i«t "f Till ai»l liMtfWMatal
M««h\ » h*t »n«f. Ki«h I\k»I, \-e., an>l will ciwiiiil* with
l*v»-iiiir. K«-fn-*lniM*«u fiw.
TtCKOf-l«M« mI t'tiiVlr'n, ?."k mil ; flnlknvii AO
; 1-f mI' -«t Krmk IW fur «tor>, J. 1s«*k<*,« |*-ri<«1tau
K. V. !thaw\« in-l iff V"*k I'mwliiir lloum, In Sw ; TwainI4«*y .V Itrwrt', Burnli in'i |»rl--IW-ul, .'nOnra Nliiw',
ftiiith'i C>wr, ku DhbMtal, and at Um* <!••* txi iIk crrnlng

Nralarvr •»•*«! DivmIui (lawklaril.
other prrparation for Ilia hair contain* I alacliio
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BOOTS, SHOEsInD RUBBERS.
It?K haw

Arm (Ml SCR AND KrrHTTtf.

First Promtumn worn
t r sovonteon—17
awarded to tho American Orguna IN 'DIE
MONTH OP OCTOHER, 1865, ovor nil compotltorn, at dilToront Btnto nnd County Pairs.

sum

CITY HALL, IN BIDDEFORO,

»ll ill* mk« iif ll>»
carea b-iltiiit •», ami
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.sold by all Drajrgitta.
hut till.
OKI; IN > h INN Kit * CO., Sok
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(«rr

delightfully parfuMad,
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r

judgment recovered by tho plaintiff
defendant, by the consideration of
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court begun
at
and holden
Newport, within and for the County
of Sullivan and State of New Hampshire, ou the
first Tuesday of September. A. D. lStifi, for the
Debt

IX IT*

(Abstract of I'laintilTrf Writ.)

against

IMYKKSA LISTS'

BF.AI>'
Itnrrr a ra*TAClll*a |>rr*em*« lltv Ulfe oflh* llalr;
•liaii(r« it frum gray to it* original color in tlirr«
wnka, pmrnta tha hair from falling; in the l*at article for Uremia* Ihr hair avar louwl In market; will
aarvly

At- viml-

K^mi, N. II. V ti. 14. Juliiiii K ikmi
Mary M>w<, n( ihi* city, yr» 7 in-««.
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C. D. LOUD, Clerk.
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Churlts F.

Bought, *old or exchanged, and conitantly on band.
We would rc*pcctfully invito all to give ui a call bo
foro purchasing eliewhere.

F"T uk* Whokuk nrxl Retail t«y

I) now oil suggestion to tho court that
Charles F. Staples, tin* defendant, nt the
time of tlic service of tho writ, was not mi in>
habitant of thi* State, and had no tenant, agent
ami Ir.iniiful Mimical Instrument In Hip
T»* m<»t
or attorney within the same; thnt In* goods or
w<>rl-l fi>r ll*' Aim'rirnii ||mn« Otrcl<'.
Mlaie have been attached ill this action, and that
TIIK AMKIUCAN OIMIAN MAKKS IIOMK ATTKA4*Tlie 1111 had no notice of said suit and attach* IV I., awl n-ilnc* ami rieralM tin- luiml* of all. lliiiTirt I.
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I*one in alt Its hrnnehe*. Varnl*hlng. Pollihlng,
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation, Ac.
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Dealer*

3;
3°

j«

r''7«;"»:SB,n.«b4"Ba
V.
m""'

Alto, Fair-

Bruihes, Kem*ene and Fluid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

ft

NEVER FAILED

J"

wwi>muW< illlbjo

r w
j .m
3.4*

■

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNIHAN'S

'lcrm, a D. in><».

r*.

Howl*. Knife Roxe*. W&jIi Board*, Broom*, Mop
Handle*. Wood lionet, Ao Ao. Aleo,

Rea*onai>lo Term*.

IUd.)cbrd, Veh. J, ISM.

„

A.M.
t> to

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS. ehStd

Uiy'a N'wW««re,

No*. 7 A- H City

YOltK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
J>hn Thomptnn ft ul,

MARKETS,

T,

TRAINS LKAVKAH FOLLOW*
PORTLAND for Port.-numlh 4 Ik-loo.
tkartooro'. 0»k

JuErLJIr

01 all kind*, Spring lied*. Feather Hed.«, Ilalr an
Feather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chair*, of every
Cradle*. Deal
description, Cradle* and ofSettee
Black
all
and Kitchen Table*
Walnut Tahloa «l all *lte* made to or*
of
Chilvariety
a
Al-o.
der.
large
dren'* Chair*, Crlb», Trnndlo
Bed*, Ao., Ac.. Ac. Al*o

the t>eat place to Imijt your

sow

U at

ORGANS.

AMERICAN

STATU OF MAINE

AlM>,eur-« HALT HIIKlM.ri.CKIUU'lMUU.AINS
aii'l nil KIll'PTIOXMOK TIIKMKIX. I'rico jOc«nt.<.
for wlf hy *11 ilru^UU.
I'y «•««»«!ii»ir K» cititto U'KKKX^ IDTTKIl, 8«l»
A'.:» lit*. IT" nn<bln{Mn ulrrcl, li.«t>ni. it will i>«< fi«rwwnlt <1 t>> wall, frvo ul UvuUzu. lu <iuy |>-»rt oi Ui«
Kkiln,
del AIMX
yW

MIKWlflil.

PIANOFORTE,

jrcntl

SCRATCH!

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

Urge and com-

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING

Till K1I.E OF

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

The

of th* KUnrw«.
I'KOt'K&UON AL Ol'INIONX.—"I have used your SptciSr
Pill in many t■*!«►■» <4 ,V/-< rmitirrki a Willi tho most prrfrtl
M. 0.. UK 1».
iiiwm.h-J. Mnro\
"I IkiVMnml rrrif trrrrt r<i»r« with frout six l<> tell Ikixos
of »«<ir Hftrijic l'i/1."—II. Kkitii. M. 1».
Price—it |«*r i»>x. JM* h>»*ei b-r $5, l<y mail. Address
J. WIXt'llKSTKK K CO.,John st., N. V.

WHEATONS OINTMENT

int< IfiM lh»T *W n«t
TIk l».^i'a lr<t ti inf-nn .ill
|.
p*n| 41 lalHiii, m»|rf any rMi4kr«Uaialiiiticr,wvx wiiiiiKhwi 4 lH" CM, IImI
!•
Ir m «1! It -1, Kjr I iKinl
It- r»h 4'i tli-wi «n4 u»l tailing •••iwlil. A|-t If i<f«H iiml*
fc tur ■*/> tlai\k*u uitir\ljr uwfeM, auU aiU Mut la:
<«• '•/«

nil

Mil.

1TC11! ITCH! ITCil!

ILil>s Lch I- O'jUlwi M., Buatmi, awl utkra

Retnemher Hat

BOSTON.

\

aw.ftmeut

FROM THE BOSTON k N. Y.

ii

In the tmniifartnre of
KMKRSON lm« l**n
PUnfori'''tV I t«t twreutjr year*, aiM t'wk lli<* lift r|.v»
of the Mechanic' Ai<•!»«•
Kxhibltiou
U«t
but
awnnW at tin»"riatl'Hi ft llu-tiHi, ami Ht the KxblHUoa of the MarvUixl
A rtONff .**!> CKKTAIJ9 Hl MKUT foil
>trcUanl<M' A*Worrerter
th*
at
Intlltute at Baltimore; atao,
HQCAItR PIANOPORTK. We »<ll
SPBRM1T0RRIIKA. or MM ML WEAKNESS. wx-Utlrn fur Oh- l*»t
Tho* wi«hiu£
l,rie»-».
ll-wton
I'Uiwm fifty ilolliir* !•■»< than
Or Ixiolmiti ry Hiiktlu or Daily /»•*, however caused,
of u*.
to Imy cheap, will fiu.1 it for their lateral to l>uy
mm<-r lioweier Kvm ; aliile tl*y wiU *4*ediiy corm.1
Kin oisnmuxs arising from Uie urixluM disea.-*; vr from Hecrvt
AND ALSO *011 9ALK

street, lloxton.
.V It. Itoanl (iirnlsbvtl to tboso who wl»h to remain uixlrr treatment.
ISCS.
ly JS
UimIuu, J uno

4., Dvi*.

A*«nC_

Saro. Hp.

ffH. P. EMERSON'S

Pcmnleii.

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

plete

a

A l« K A N G V M K N
COMMIUCmO noil DAT. DOV. C. IBM.

Port «iuontii»rrjr«
lloeton

Teapoy■( What Not*, llat Tree*, Rocking, (lent'* Ka*y
and Ladle*' Hewing Chain, Ottoman*, Cricket*,

DEFY COMPETITION.

A'.RNT

Th« wlehratH PH. IHHV continue* to iIctMc hl«
incMent
rnilre lime to the treatment of all
t» the female »y*t«m. An e\|>eruiiec of iJ year* enaM*e him to guarantee «poc«l> ami |*<-riuaiirnt relief
In the trtirtl r«ifi nf Uttpprntinn iin*l"|// ntktr Mm
•fmw/ Ittrmyrmrml*, frvm irk-tlrrrr rwM, Alt letter* t»r *lviee niu»tcontain ft. onicc. .No.'J hmlicott

t

R»v IV. M»wt«, 1*1 IM-irknr* «t. Rn^m
IV II. <i«illll-'Ur, I'. J*. II 4«l, tt-ln.
Fr-m.*it «t., H>ut «u
I»r. K' IK*.
It
hi.
l»r. II i»t, till T»W
IT. II llf«c\ Hvvrr, .V II.
IV. J. t. Y'anf, •►•tit, N. II.
M. I». Ilau, K-|, l«»»fti Siiiif, IMmi.
1*. Um Imms mt, I' OnMikl m., iv»4«w
U.
l rlM>«s K-i-, Ju«tK'- <4 iIm- IVat, U.VM

to

rej 1'imhlnc iny Mock wilh

CENTUE TAliL.CS,

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

which will he *»V\ at prirei to

nevrr

Important

lViniU an <4h*r« i>ifiiiliii« to r»nmlt th* l*»*»nc, will a e
I Hat lK"
«t«y U trrrmriMy Mmil-t »o ™*>
*1- k -iily, 4»l llrtffuw lit ioW U> <M+ih ll* («U !• ir It >4
Iim «uy. an rvljr r*a U •Wtir.tMr. Ortilkatr.! <4 cam frrI'tia rt bjr Unit Mil U- mil at ku otlic

lllork, Main Slrrrt,

I DfrrinsN

I

•VJ5If* GOODS

FURNISHING- GOODS!

rec-dpt
PhjrueiMi
41.! llmvlwsy, New York.
I*. 0. Dol.OTt,
Iiealer* supplied hy IVtn.u Ha rues A Co., Wholesale
f39
Aleuts, New York

ARTIFICIAL KYW i**»rtrj triikomt^un.

POi\ D,

I> A V I li li

use| .\o.

reliable remedy to reator*you,

am now

IIIHIIOI* BI'CKLRY

th'ir mlrth«|>r»vnltliie c«iilr3liti<-«.
AilmU>k*i Xtomit. JUacrml «cat< .V) etnU.
B. illl^TE,
Cll
Jwlu

in

2VEE5 3VS

» j-j

I

where

rim: lee, and
R.

I'arnts A Co., Wholesale

.Chamber Sets, Sofas. Lonnncs

BELOW THE OLD STAND,XJ

DOORS

•I. SWAIN BUCKLEY,

AM' LVFKY YAUICTT Of

—

f'* rrn**-F.*r* and •P"«% Catiraf* tkiUMly
Tr
prti •nw^l, narift lit Aini u »u n>r.-uluU>
mill
I'tftKnUr iiw ixcHt ki». » t» rUifclrti
ea Irani OK Cv. P.»r*"»u Hatlrnj cliiHn»u aU**-'**! «* ilrfnwl
W- ly
in
curil >4 tint
lint llrjr
uii-t |«mi.in iKIjr, aaal Hi.it Dm
Ury lute U ai- uJot l-i
4
Um MM rtnllljr It can la* ifctnl.

O-TIIRKK

WINTKR

$SiS2h

Con.utins of th« following arUclti

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

■

New Art*, N>w
Kwjr thing New—New )ln«ir, N>w
».
Tli«- (rrc»l Trio i-f CoMedum:
Djih-w hicI N»w Itui

fallini; remedy tor the retnural of Obstmelions, hh taller trim wk-tl r<iu»» tkff arise. They
are *af« and jure, and will restore nature In every
case. They are ilio cfflca^ou* In all case* ofWVik
nru. Whites. Prolapsus, 4e. Sold in boics coiit.iluln;(<l Pills, CrK» f>»» Itnlfmr,
XikI for l>r. IIAItVKV'H Prtrate Medleal Adviser.
pages, giving Ml in«lrtie.
MMvNM4 I" Keinalixt.
lions H» cents r«tuired for |x»U{e. II y »u cannot
they will lie
purchase rhe pill* of your drarcist,
Knt hy mail,
r"' '.*»«'ore from ohscrvatlon, on
of Duo lNdlar, hy l>r. J. 1>ky an, Consulting
n

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!
Koiairln; cUVr Moliwl

a

I>ema<

I wouM it»i<tlfully momum thai 1 have tbu day removed
to my new ilon-,

LADIES.

TO

Of Till

ILL

liy

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

•M thf mot UtaiU-l COR1*3 D'ETIIIOI'K tm or;»nii«d.
NOVELTY ON THE BRAIN !

•
They only cuet i'i oent*, and tr yi.u
Try them
cannot cet theiu or your drurclst. «end the money tu
l>r J. UllYAN,C«u<ulting Wij sicl.m, II,' Droadway.
I'.-O Bm '<W, aud they will U> (cut by return of

til |H>it.|Mid.
l»e%ler* supplied
Ag«nU, Nuw \ < rk

A!»t

TIIK HIST BRA88 BAND!

llratoro tho 8ick to Perfect Ilonlth.

mi

fubnTtube
hew mms.

TilK BEKT QUARTETTE !

liltiine.**, Middines*, Druwflnw,
Itrwove
I'u pleasant l»r«> tiii'.hiintH•«« of.Si-.iht. Iit'li.-fln.n,
I'lealHc the NtuMCb and I'uwch. ili-urc Nkw
Likk iu the debilitated, und

in

AVU

tiik be*t ORninmiA

Portland, Saco & Porls'lh K. It.

QUINBY'S BLOCK,

HE
0rr0SITL THE rObT OFFICE, IJIDDEFORD,

BRILLIANT AND VARIKD ATTRACTION!

FASHIONABLE

ri RIFV T1IK IlMHM),

Fr"«i Tt*l2«0\Y »vcnln„' Mnrrk OiK. u'ltll
SATURDAY Ma, .Mnrrh I Oik.

ami
Th» unnirvwM *rrtM nMnlh-ifl l>jr enwdfd hou«r»
uNiiii th*»r cUim 1-) Mi|x.ri-fi(y
lull*
now inrellnf.

ImpultiioiM
<>»« other c »n|«»My

%

NO. 4

11*11—B<Uoa.
(tram Buckky." New MinjUtl

PINE, MEDIUM and LOW TRICED

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS

THE BIODEFORD HOUSE. BIDDEFORD.

»«

SERENADERS!

duiiu t*

A Rare Chance for Bargains!

!

NEW STORE!

Tilt CELEBRATED AND ORIGINAL

Xorr Vitlmtlilr ttinu (iuld,

r

ran

D0WK&3)

BUCKLEYS'

r

EYE,

SATURDAY EVE'G, MARCH 10.

miiuI u

M ,l
t uuihlHl I M>li*rrrll*Ht
Henenal Dmni:
Nominal L->*e.Nlshtly Kralielone.and
w.niuJ. rhy»t-*l and Nenrom lability. Impotence,
Ae.
tileel. 8e«ual lH»eaeoe, 4c
•/ 4i*i m n»<-»«wjr,
,>•
and they c*n ha u*ed without detection. Hash bos
ctnUiiu ft" pill*. Trice |l •, If you cannot set them of
they will he *«nt hy malt eecurely
your dm
»e.«led. jx-l-i'iM'l, with full Instruction*, that in«urea
rurr, «n reeeipt of the numey; and a pamphlet of H»>
••n the error* of youth, tho e-ti-e»jueoee* and
renwlv, »ent free; luecnt* required for pw«ta£0. Addre»« I»r. J. I'.htai, Vvn<u|iln« Physician,
1 a llru.tdway, New York.
I'. 0. tUx
iValere can be nipplled hv Dema* liarne* A Co.,
Who|e»ale Ageuts. Sew V»rk.
y.'J

I

to n. L-

REM O V A. L

HALL!

CITY

FOR THIS

RHEUMATISM!

f

NEWS

GLAD

CATARRH!

O. C.CLARK & CO.

DON'T FORGET
I

U »«lc j^nt fnr &tcc ib'l lift,
deford for wok of Ibe bctl

TluKiOLItsrillUl'dll

PARLOR & COOK STOVES
that

are

made in thl« country. Ill* «t<* k cf
Btovw and all kind* of

Tin, Britannia and Japaunci Vary,
I*

n»t I'lerllol in tlili county.

LIBbllTY bTHLl.Y,

UUWKFOKI'.

4.1

SHEET MUSIC

WON'T USE ANY OTHER.

Sate.

Sheriff'*

A. X>.18**.
Fcbraary
m
and will be sold at public
K.N od eiecMtion,
Hlh
day of April, I"**,
the
auction oo SatunUy,
at lb* oflloa of
In lit* ft»renoon.
• t ton of lit* •lojfc
The ri^hl article finally; crcnrfcxlv likoe it;
In said County
Berwick,
In Mouth
K"|Oik*.
Abtiit
Hld«>n Ihw. | weeks, or mum-j rclumled.
It will Jo it ever;
which
In
rqaily
the rl*ht
of
oi Ywtkt All
ha* or had on th« 15th «1ay
an
tuir
a
Berwick,
nicc
us
is
sh>uth
It
of the
i<T «a»I
the time of the attachment of
Juno. A. !>• li*M. being writ In this action, to redeem
•
.me i>n th«> original
real estata, situated In ui<l
ASK
tb« H-Ilowlnc described
with
witi A cert.ru lut of land,
S<>utli Berwick, to
bournied on the north by
the b illdinn thereon, being
of 8. H.
on tb» »»it by land
I*it-1 ■'( K. V Meal ley ;
land of William Earl and
mii <>n tna «outh by
so called. In said South
reel,
ft
Middia
<>n tbe we«| by
said tiiOeun IH*.
1), r« ck Village, occupied by
subject to a
Th ab"»« Ue«crll>a.l premiers brin*
to Ji<hn Piuiner, of South Berwick,
.iir.f.v
hand
uf
nolo
*
limned by
,tr« the pat went uf
l„
.»n«l sereuty-flv* dollars
«•»"! iHw fbr snte«n hundred
General Agent for
which
»n
I
HI*.
and l>irty-«ijcht Cents, dated April Kth. and
hundred
eljrhtytb-re Is now due the «um of ten
cents.
U«e lollars and sarcnty-Ave
KBK.VK K. NKALLKV.
l»e|Mlty Sheriff1.

The Last and Bost.

York,

TBAK

dressing

sculp.

The subscriber has constantly on band a
assortment of

NEW SHEET

FOR

^

ii.ico.Yi 4 Crystal Arcade,

G-roat Sale
r

^

HATS, CAPS,
_Air>—

MRS. A. A.

II ill do ford A' Snco.

MILLINERY GOODS.

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
THIRTY DAYS!
J. W. LITTLEFIELD

1 am now prepared to offer* full linaof Millinery Goods, from the tltw Y»rk Marktli, all
of the Newest 8t> Im and Latest Importattoo, consisting 01

CORNER OF MAIN A WATER JITS.,
wMre ho will b« pleated to wwlrc a emit ftvtn all
Lit OLD CCSTOUKKft. and a bott of MEW
WW, Njinjj ©unfldrnt that all In want of

anything

In hi* line of btulnct*. can

MONEY!

SAVE

of hiui.

by pnrchatlng

HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVES,
Hosiery,

c.,

BONNET VELVETS,
BONNET MILKS,
UO.N.NET SIT INS,
BLACK CRAPES,
MAL1NES A.ND ILLUSIONS,

is thb

Time

MIDI-MIDI! (Willi

A.

NO. 3,
Block. Liborty St root,

Hooper's

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

lint Store.

Merchant

Darwin.

J AS. W. LITTLEFIELD.
(■•rutvfiy.

repaired

and

Capjmato

to erler as
4tf

A But mIi- Htm*# on l'h»>«»nii» Slrrot for rale.
In«l«iir<* *1 lit riiun'* Hook Store.
Itf
Jan. IS

■rrciiBLL,

itnr.it

DKI'UTY s II K li I 1<'F.
It
ALFRRD, M \ INK.

BUY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS
•

01

1>. N. OWIW .V SOX.

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
vl every Style and Color, for rale by

—ALSO,—

^'itury

Plain

uwl

for Oli» lao.*,
of metal, hy
Shop on Water

hinhent prleeJ pahl
CA*tII
CorPKR, Lrap, ami all other hind*
Dlackrmith

JOHN WAIN KS, at bis
atrael.Saeo.

W ooltn SAif/i, l)fiiictrtt

,Yttk Tit*% IfunJktrckitftt Su*p<ndtru,
(Slocn, Ludtt* (Slocts, Scarft,
Com/brltrt, «frc., «5rc.

Hats

tfc

MAMON * lUMU.VCAHI.NKTOIt-

CAN'S, fftjr "llfTwut rtvk-s *L|*>I t<> xacwd awl
KIITY-ONK ""I'D
•rmUr IWM,W t<» JWA> «nfh.
«* SUA Ml .MKOALrtt •» other fir* powiuin- .»* inlol Ihem.
M
AWN
X IIAMLIS
fhv.
A'Hn*,
|ltiMntt»l
lyrJ'J
ikwmi.N, «* MAJHJX BROTIIRM. N. Y.

A URGE LOT OP WORSTED GOODS
-A..

Caps.

ALONZO IiEAVITT,

Allied,

Maine.
Utf

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

subscriber has Just received a new lot of the
most approved School and Miscellaneous ROOKS,
elegant Photograph ALBUMS, PORTFOLIOS, Steel
ENOR.Wl.Mi2>. RLA.NK ROOKS, Ao., which ho will
sell at the
rrJutvUpr,rt».
Any book ordered Iroui Boston or N ^ork without
HORACE PIPER.
charge.
No. 2 Crystal Arcade.
Blddelbrd, Ma.
4ttyo

1111E

lurn at*! woodhmise, and
A C >t«*y
of nil MTV of land, iiilu ilc I mi
Main «tn<et, 8ac<s nixt near Mw Congregational
Meeting llHM, <>ik- of til l*»t Wali"!)"! In town.
AlMi'JlKtNi< l'iml, with Held, |«wtnn- »ihI wood, ati<l a
x M, alln »t«*l »N>ve fcioo depot.
new bum
AUs 'JO nctv* tlinbtr ami wualland, tlireo niita from 8aco
vitl ice, "ii Oh* N. W, »ide "f l*i>rtl.tivl mod.
Alw, U mm wood ami tlmln-r land, about I mile northerly
fptii |Vi«jamin'» UoralwiiiN Mnn.
P. JORDAN, ton
61
Inquire of

Licensed_Agency.

NIY81CUN AND 81'HQ BUN.

jETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

Krsi<lencr, Main *tr««t. S.wo, oppo»lte Town llal
Office over Charle* 11111'* Market.
I

PI IK proprietor of the ot<l 8AC0 AND PORTLAND

Inform the InI IIYK IHU'SK would
habitant* of Saeo, lliddeford Hint vicinity, that II.
for
tho
orders
Dye llnu.»o
Howk, Saco, receives
Ooods left at hlf store will bo dyed anil finished in
the best manner and at low rates, and returned In
dyer, who
MM week. Work done by an
ha* been enjpr^ed I®, the business over twenty-five
new
and ImIn
all
himself
years, and has
proved mode* of dyeing. Also, has n new method for
dyeing Marks, warranted not to smut. Plcaso glvo

respectfully

experienced

posted

us a

trial and convince yourselves.
lit Ill'KKE. Proprietor.
lyIC

"TENEMENT

S. NEWCOMB, Agont,
At hU Sh-w Manutirtnry, J**tth Swt

43

NOTICE.
The »ttb*erll»er la prepared to obtain from Govern
want

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY

AND I'lllZK monbt,
For ««rTicM In the Army or Na*y of the United
Bute*, and (Utter* hlin*eli that an eiperience of
t«u»lnee* will
more than forty year* in this kind
en«Me hlut to glee *ati*fertton to all who way •iuui<>v lii>n
Charge* roa*ouaMo.
MOSES EMEKY.
i«tr
_

_

OBADI All Dt'RGlN,
8 II K It I F F,
HACO, MA INK.
3
All bttilnaaa promptly attended to.

DRPUTY

LIGHT CARRIAGE

SI, EM GEM

MylUk
ComUutly
MADE
n

Capital $300,000.

IIOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

MAIN STREET.
Albert Leavltr* ()m««ry
GOODWI1 A JKLI.KHON,
Wholesale Dealer* la

Opp.

Corn, Flour, Meal anil Coal.

AI*o, Auction an<t l\>mtni**lon Merchant*.
Auction lt«*ineM attended to la any wart of the
HUte
Oflke at the ol«l *taad of A. II. Jelle*«»«.
> «t
An; HI. iftu.

UKEAT MALE

over

$100,000.
art of

t)w !^«l«btnrr, ami l>v authority

KVfnnii tlx" City t\*nn-ll (><r Ihr pur)"** o>Hi«4kUlini; the
lHh i4 1)k- oitj tNe uolmiirw<l, Tl**mvr >4 Iho fit/ <«f
an

CHRISTMJIS, JIEW

39

TAPLEY A SMITU,

Attorneys and

Counsellors

CnlMlng.
at

8ACO,

Law,

Hay* facilities fbr the proeeontlon of all claim*
ara'n*t the SUU and the United State*.
iDviiimifi.
aurrar.Tari.av,
IS

f^Pvetar*. Urg* and .mall, at Uw wOtoo.

31

M.

OWEN Sc

YEAR

•*»l

If you waul *

Crystal Arcai!c._

OENTKKL suit op clothes,
I>. M. OWEN A SON.

°*

subscribers having completed nn extensive
HAIvKRY In this city, invite tho ettcnof
|iuhlic to the choice ami cxcullcnt articles
of their manufacture, which they confidently heliuvo
will moot the wishes of all who may ho disposed to
favor them with their patronage. Our cclunratcd

STKARN8

Irlend* and the public
Would re«peetf\illy
penemlly that lit' h*a fitted U|» the (tore under
where
VOllR HANK, Saco,
may be found a
Koc<t AMortincnt of
Inform hi*

of all description*, which hr will it»f
met prut* u c inn of Mi/ «/ »m<i <f «<i/i«/acrion
to all who patroniie him.
Oct. 2?th, 1*43.
JJ

Attorney

80UXII Berwick

41

Ornci w» tub

P»>at Orrm.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
orrics. No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
BtddWord, Mt.

it

S.

BOULTER)

HA.CO, MAINK,

tf

J. A. IIAYES. M. 0.,

J

It.

Maine.

our

010

8ADDI.E8. DOUIUE HARNESS TADS,
PHE88BD WINKEHB,

Order* from llarneu Maken and
10
«

TEJBUBM HOUSBS FOR SILK!

round.

1
.
n. 11 .
Jan.
DiUJaiufU,
i, It**.

JAMES ANDREWS.
-4

without helns ripped, and ,,ut in ^kmI order. All
oulof inftdvn* by bim la wairaaUd not t« (utuu—lyr '0

Capital pai<l

19

*\ooo,ooo 00
$'JUU,U0U

in

SYRUP

THE NORWICH,

OF JIAKTFORD, CONN.,

Trn

Spon*t, Queen, Fruit, Fnnrjr,

a. T. JORDAN,
MKLLKN JOHK.

AND THE

Persons living In the eastern part of York county
will bear In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'s cracker*
can be obtained at the store* of Porter Ford, liiddo
ford, Win Moody, Kcnnebunkport, and Clias. KimJ it
ball, Kcnnehunk village.

ran

JOB PRINTING!

No.J

II

City IluiklinK, over

42

corurr,

cas bic rorxD at tiik stkh* (ir

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
Liberty Stroot, Biddoford,
CotulitJuff In jvirt of
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Enajr Clitilra, Hocking Chnlrw,

From Intlty Jtirrtl, Xo, l.*> Avon Pittt, llnttun.
"I have suffered, and sometime* severely, for i7
tho IV
yearn, from dyspepsia, I commenced taking
ruvian Syrup". and found immediate benefit from it.
In thoMVIM of thrio or four week* 1 was entirely relieved from my »ufTerlrigs, and havo enjoyed uniutcrruptcd health ever idiicc."
A CLERGYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOIYS t
"
Jly voyage to Europe I* indclliiatcly postponed.
I havo (Uncovered llio 'Fountain of Health' on this
*ide tho Atlantic Three bottle* of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued tue from tho fang* of tho (lend dysThowondt turr brrn changed by tkr u»r o/lhi$ rrmr.
"ith'iij rrralxrri, In ilriimi,
dy, Jrom Wtt,
h< nitty and happy win and Iromm ; and invalid« cannot
to
triifufc
girt it u trial,
rtiHonably
A pamphlet of thirty-two page*, containing certificate* of cure* and recommendations tr> m *onie of the
BWt eminent physicians, (WUfMN, and wttMTI, W>
•Idea much other valuable and lntore*tlng matter.'
will be scut./rrt to any one sending us their uaiuu aud
residence.
«y See that each bottlo has PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown in the jilas*.
FOR SALE IIY
J. I*. l>ln»iiiorr, UO l>ey Street. Now York.
Seili \V, Fowlr A Non, IH Trcuiont St., Iloston,
And

CHAMBER SETS,

flilt IVtml m«l Panrr Curtain*, Riutk ItliirU, ll.ilr, lln«k,f!\.
<*l»ior *n«l falm 1/Tif MattKMM, IJ\c Otnc ami Common
KialKcm, lo llnir dlaaar*, Murrain, Wmli-n ami Hollow

trkich iff

ESTABLISHMENT,

PMICKM.

ptfir for

talt at tie LOII'LST L'JSII

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

t ry«ml Atomic,
>•«. 1 nn«l
XT All kind* of Urjwlrin^. l'|.|i 4»UTinj ai*l C.iMrvt Work
HI DDK FORD done Willi nuilm-M uii'I di»|nUh.
LIDBRTY BTRKKT,
j. riiADnnrn!*,
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled and Kitractcd without
WM. II. NOWKLI*
33
t»aln by the administration ol liai, Ether or t'hloro-

form

Diddeford^prliao, 1M3.
Krai Etsfate

|||f

For Pule in Iliddeford.
Tkr Sam H'ntrr I'atrtr C».
Ofler« for mIi at reduced price#. from one to one
hundred Hcrr* of Mod tannin* land, nart of which it
covered with wood, and located within ahoutthrre
fourth! of a tnllo from the new city Mock. Abo a
larzo nuintwr of to uft and *tore lot* in the vicinity
of the tnllli. Terui* ea*y.
TII08. (JL'INII V. Aqmt.
I8tr

L

FOR SALE,
l I Tinrmrnl Slorv 4 »lialf

llonir,

lrw
aol WrU, MWUN «n pjtui); » i<u,».
i±U witrxr.1, «t..| u cci>cnnUin* HsM rwum, h*» » p*nl<n
ur Bidtkionl.
in rtUicr
lr*lly l-ratnl (•< IhuIiicm
li><|uirr r4
Term*
r.
LKWff
MJALL, CWtmit
tot

with 8uNe

DKALKRS 1*

Corn, Flour,
l

AKD—

GROCERIES,

Popperoil Sqatre, 8mo.
W L. J01IN80N,

18

8- R. L1UDY.

Pacific

IODINE!
DR. IT. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.

(o*i gqrtiiit wm

Hotel,

JOHN

or

Illililrfard Halite llUrk,
Hi Idelord. Oct.37th, l*to.
lyll

IMPORTANT

l)H IWHV, Phy*lcian and Hurgeon, No. ? A 9 Kndicott Street, lto«ton, i* consulted daily lor all di*.
cane* Incident to the female*y*tem. PmlapitwUterl.
or f.kl 11 nx of the \V<>uil>, Fluor All>u«, Kuppre«*ion,
and other iuemtrual derangement*, are now treated
upon new pathological principle*, unl *|»eedy relief
guaranteed In a very few day*. So invariably cer
tain lithe new mode of treatment that mort olntinate c< luplainU yield under It. and the afflicted
person *o<>n rejoice! in perfect health.
Iir. How ha* DO doubt had greater experience in
the euro or di*ea*e« of women and chil<lren, than
any other phydeiau In ilo*tou,an<l ha«, since |M|.\
confined hi* whole attention to the euro of private
diM'it»e* and Female Complaint*.
N. H All letter* mutt contain four red fUuipf
or they will not he an*wcred.
Ullico hour* Iroui 8 a. m. to 9 r. m.

Certain Cure in all Case*,

J.

rActnc nana i« w,n ami wid-iy known inti*

l<nUi«n i« r*|i«cUlty wiiu'de t»
men
nv n
ll I* in ckw |-ro*iinlly t« tin*
Iwlw. |«irt of thr flu— u on the highway of .<uthrni ami
Weftrm tfavrl—«nd
lo nil li* ;>rinci|«l lUilnail and
Sf.imlv«t <lr|*o.
orrr .TOO pir«u }
TV IViflc luu litwrnl acmmmolation
It It m il furnUlieri, an I
rv«ry nx.l.-ni lni|fimnKiil
t<< the r.flif irt ami r«iU-rtalnmmt of it« Ininat"-*. Tlx* n«*n«
»rc •|«u-Unw ami wrtl rmUUtr.1 \ |«nvMftt with ru at*I watrr t the allfndaimr U |*o«n|<t ami rw|*rtM ( ar»l the Ui4c U
WMl.
prnrnatfly |ip)fiilH with (ntf dtlkwry of tic l«*-n
thr In*,
Thr rutwrrllrr wlm, f.* On- |«t«t *-w yw. haa
ami IntmU t-» Identify hlm« It
prr, |« iwnr »4r
I
With
Ivaiar.
<4
hi*
tijl
r*|» riUwimuFltly with llir intrrrvt*
«
mer a* a hotrf krn*r, hr InvU, l.y rm.l.ratr rharp ami * ||hof
D* I'adflc
to maintain (lie brorahta rq'Otatita
rrai

a<ij.«ornt

|«4tcy.
Ilmrt.
H. B. T" prrrmt orfrrtiarr- »»y hacknwn, IV cowrhr* o
th» II.air owiKtl by lite prif*1oc.
JOHN PATTEN, Jb.
lyM

DEARINO,

•ccceasoii to t. r. a. bSAitmu,
still coNTiiirRi to

Keep Ihr LargNl and Hrel Aaewrimral
Of Coffin*, Robe* and Plate* that ean he found in
York County, which will l»e aold cheaper than at Any
other place. Alto, Agent for Crane'* McUlllo llurlal
Ca.>kct—Haw filing and lob work done At »hortn<n
tloe. At the old *tAiid, hearing llulhllng, Choatnut
Street.
Hetidence, South Street, near Ull City
Mtf
Building.

iuuv

VOL1 a

CLOTHING!
J7

For Sale.

EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for 8h«*p WmIi I
A ran eiMrtninalor of vertnln on Hhecp, Cattle,
»n<l plftuU of »li kiotll. A^nl tor York Count/,
IIKNIIV JOIIHAN,
Kauuabuui, !Uit>«.
ZJU

2VT-

Warehouse.

OF P. >1. OWF.N * HON.

F. A. DAY,

Sole Afiont for the

Singer Sewing Machine,
U

Nu. 3 City lkiUu%', lUAkiutd.

|
*

•

*

»

!

wonderful

success is

unpretier fame and
her discoveries hare pone
eedented

abroad,

and to-day she is
in her line the largest mannfacturess in the world.

Everybody Interested.

Youth and old age tire all to*
benefited by the use of J/r
&. «f. •illeti's World's Hair
Restorer and Hair Dress-

iug* They act dircetly

upon

the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growl hand beauty. Your hair,if changed to
grey or white by sickness or

other causes, will soon be restored to its natural color

and beauty, Dandrutt'eradThe Hair
icated forever.

falling stopped.

The most

delicate head-dress

or

bon-

be worn without fear
of soiling. The most delight*
ful fragrance to the hair is
imparted. If you wish to
net can

restore your hair♦ as tn
youth, and retain it through
bottle of each of •IMrs. S. •#.
•Midi's World's Hair liv
stover and Dressing,
a

Sold by Druggiits throughout the World.

Can1_Slccp Nights!

DOUD'S NERVMG.

Hasheesh! Hasheesh!

Ono of tho Oldest ItomodlM known to Medical Bcioncc.
11 AS 11KIX11 CANI»Y now Imported and pre.
pared livtlio Kviaa* Omiknt Co., tindar the »n.
of one of the nnut thorough Medi<**l t'hein*
j>rrvl»ion
l«U in the country, In the only |«l« aunl ail.I reliahlw
preparation if till* reliable remedy ever offered In
(ho puldio. unit i.4 fax! taMiii: the place of ali<l will
roon *uperacde all other .Medicine* now u»ed (or th«
alleviation or euro uf

TIIK

XKRrOlfSXCSX
XKUnJUilA.
ASTHMA,

iiiiLinrrisM,
uxHHRAt. nr.nii.rrr,

UYtrtrnA,

HHADACHK.
and alt di*ea*e* of thfl Nerv»u* Hy*tera. In oriental
rountrlei. Ila*hee*h li.i* (or eeiiture* l>een the thnno
of Port*. rhllo*opher< and Novel Writer*. both (»r it*
marvelou* Inlluenee on the iniri<l when u*rd nprrl*
mentally,and forlt«altno*t inlr*eulou»qtialllle« whrn
|>re|»are<l an a medicine. The Hrn^al IM»|*n*atnrjr
are poiuilarl> known in
nay* the "efTeeta of 11 m «t»**<
the fouth of Africa. Turkey. A*la .Minor. Kz) pt, fliilia, an<t all the a<ljvent territorlc*, and in all llio
nation* we lind It rjtl«n.
popular medicine* of the*<» Kudo
ol affliction*."' In it
mull
flvely «inplo* »d (orofa .Malaria
kid lea m..rr lUan *ix
*tandard trcati*e
hundred tear* old It la rteaoribeda* Uiemo*t taluahlo
of all k ni'Wo ri'iuedlea
Mold hy all Druul'ta Imported onlv hjr the Sptrun Orient Ca atfaajr.Tftl Waablnfton »t.. llo*ton, Ma**.
Hcnt to any ad"tr«"** »n reeelpt <<f prlee and *tainp*.
Price—larjtf hoi |i.«»». pottage I5crnt«. Small bog
3ui.il
>i cent*, pottage C cenU.

coma*

mmmiemmousk.

BOMKTI-I I NO

XKW.

bboapwat,)

Coffin

J

•7Jrs. S.jl. •Illtn is truly a
public benefactress, and her

Or No Chnnic MhiIc,
Thn»e who need the terrier* of an experienced
andchrunie dla
phy*lcian or *urg*on In all difficult
hiui a
care* of every name and nature, rhould i;lve

PATTEN, Jr., Propriotor.

•

Reputation Established!

ntixaPAL malum orncK,
nf Iodine without /i Solvent f
ION A: 400 Om>rmirh Ml., Krw.Yark
Containing a full ijrain to rath ounce of uattr.
The iiiohI pcwrrfnl vimliv.inu nurnl nnil
iy«L
Itraiornllrr Itnvwu 2
It kai nml trill euro SCROFULA In *11 It# inonlfolil
form* s ULCERS, CANCERS, :stl'HI/.AS, SALT
RHF.tlM ami it lint luni u>nl with nMntiifliini; miccc<f 5iicc«-ii» in cmm of RHF.tlMATlsM, DtMPmPMtA*
const; mpnoy,female complaints, heart,
LIFER, and KIDNEY DISEASES, if.
GKO. C. (J GODWIN A CO., M H. Bt'lia 4 CO., a .in
WKHK8 A POTTKK,
Circular ocnt r*RS to any mMrerf.
1'ilce $1 (*> a lxtttle. or 6 lor $3.00,
WflOLRftAMC
ItOHTOff,
ami
&
CO.,
ClicmlnU,
Pliytloliim
Dr. 11. AM'tiUM
•liiH IlroAilwiiy, New York.
Aroniw prepared to*upi»ly IlojiiH*|f.Phy»lelanian<l
irtTrc&
CO..
Alio for iale liy MKTII W. POIVLK
tbo trade, with tlio ilandard and invaluable remedy,
tuont ft., I)o*ton, nml liy l)ruici;i«t» generally, |!3co7

Courllnnilt ami Dry flt*.,
N F. W Y ORK,

Tiik
IranlllnR |xiMh*. TIk
lianta ami l>u«inc»»

PDHF.

J. SAWYEH,

A t'nrr Snluthn

—

|

170, 172, 174 & 170 Qroonwlch St.,
Hetwern

(!3eo7

TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH.

Tables,

CIIE8TNIT AND (IKAINKD

rr

by all D:»'pjitt».

II ICIII.V

Wan-, llrr*)in«, llni«li«, Koatlwr l»u»t«ri, Ihlijr Carrtairm,
CMhui
Toy itixl Tip l'iit*,llnl>U'«>U,lk,l Co*>I*,CIo(Im'«
llor«*. Toilet lUck*, Wnali N.imW, ami a v" at varUty of o«li

L. A. FLU.TlD'S
DENTAL

PILLS.

Indian Vegetable, Ayer'* Cathartic, llcrrick'* nn4
Dr. Mott'* Liver, and llol>en*ack'« I|.,|I<>ma>'•,
Lorain'*, Plant and Hoot, Jay no'* Sanative Pill*.

life, without delay purchase

MAKBLM TOP, DLACK WALNUT k MAII041ANY

Card, K\lcii»l'.n, T hU iual Common TaU«»,

'17

or

Important to the AitlictecK

Itest Assortment or Furniture
ix tiik

principle,

DR. !H)W continue* to he consulted nt hit office
No*. 7 and 9 Kndicott Street, llo«ton, on all dt*entt*
of a PKIVATK till DKMCATK NATL'HK. Mv a
«
long coune of *tudy an<l practical experience l»r
l>ow ha* now the gratification of presenting the un
never
faile<t
to
have
that
with
reiiicdle*
fortunate
cure the ino.«t alarming ca*c* of Utntrrtm an<l Ayfikili*. lieneatli hi* treatment, all tho horror* ol
venereal ami Impure blood, luipntency. Scroiula
Uonorrlm-a, Ulcer*, 1'aln or l>l*trc** in the region*
of procreation. Inflammation of the Itladdcrand Khl.
ney*, Hydrocele,Ah*ce**ea, Humor*, F'rlghtAil Swell
IniE#.IIHl the longtrain ofhorrihlu symptom* atteml
lag thin ela** of <U*ea«e, Are iua«to to become ax
ParliMriiilr.'N a* the ulinplcit ailing* of <% child.
ticular attention given to the treatment ol NOMINA!.
ami
*la;e«.
Patient*
it*
form*
WKAKNK88 in ull
who wish to remain under l>r. l>ow\> treatment n few
day* or week*, will ho lurnlrhtd with pleasant
room*, uml charge* for hoard moderate.
PH. Ladle* who arc troubled with any dl*eA*c
peculiar to their ayrtem, will fTnd *p«cdy relief hy
calling on I'll. l>OW, at hi* otlice, No. 'J Kndicott
ftreot.

I*. 0.

rriiJC

Onion Block, HMdcfonl. Mr.

DlDDKroitn, MB.

tho

FURNITURE.

Centre

LEONARD EMMONS,
DEPUTY 8H ERIFF,

'

and all (xirt* of the WcH ami Saith W«*«t!
RL'Fl'8 8MAI.L k WIN,

GLOVES,

H. SELLEA,

C.

l,i;ss

KKK, CINCINNATI,

or

LADIES' KID

WEST!

Office via Um (irand Trunk 1U II

$6.00

otherwise, ]iroui)itly attendoil t<>. A sharooftho publlo patronage Ik reipectlully
soliclted.
JOHN' IIANNCOM.
41
Saco, Oct. a I, IWl.
All orders, by mall

our

FOR WORMS.
Unuld'a Pin Worm and lloben*ack'* Worm Sirup,
Fahiie*t«fk. M'Lane and Jay ne'* Vermifuge, Hoiloway and ttherman'* Worm Umcn^rf
FOR CONSTIPATION OF THE HOWE!*.

Nervousness.

than liy any other route froin IhU ftite to
PCTHOIT, CHICAGO, fT. I'M U KT. LUCIS, MILWAU-

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!
PLAIN AND FANCY

procure ticket* at

•

l>r. Tobla*' llor»c, MeEckron'* Ring Hone, Mexican,
and bait Ithcuni Ointment.

Tliiiarticle aurpaue* all known preparation* fur ll.o
Cure of all forma of
I offer my llmue nr»l lot. altnatal on Ihc
iu»t
Vcrumi
MU
fnfmr of AIfits I
JHitrf,
mio of the Inti DeighborhoraU in the city.
The M haM <>nc huwlrwl ami tl|.'hty4hrw
rrpHitnntlH* »ln*t. lloute ha* 14 r<*>tn«,
It I* rapidly aupercedln:* nil preparation* «f Opl.
a K'"«i ci-utii hi
*omc rt tlirni 15X30, .ill in K'»»l ivpalr.
uin and Valerian—the welllinown result of which ia
O'lUr |
good Huhk, Carriapt I Imue, Clothe* Yanl, kc. tn MWllIM OmMwHIII mii<1 Othar MriMM diflu •• 111•
Itmwr and M »urrmind«l with tne», and a fine l<4 of i'mlt
a* It allay* Irritation, IteitlotncM aii'l Imhm, and
Trit < in tho garden. T1k' hou*e ha« many m»l<Ttl lnt|>TQre«
HMMce regular action ot Mm bowel* ami u-cri'tivo
H il(->lr»l>k'
II)'-«||*, Mlfl all the cnnrwictM* iHxil'il to IWlkt II
organ*.
midcnce, ull iu good repair, and will l».> «>I<1 at a great ts»rNo preparation for Nervnua IM»ca»«!i erer aold »«>
pnln.
Cor
or met with aurh universal approval.
1 htn al«> a Ifmiv, llani ami !/>t on IVwprot Street, ifnr readily
Fit".
Hlo«ple«*neM. I.om <1 KnvrtU. |>rruliar Fit Mo
five
All
within
*ale
lor
twylmr,
the Sumner Street lUck,
Mie
an
I
all
feartu
Wraknc»»c*
an<l
Irregularities,
mintlUV walk of Hie Mill*. Al*>, »<inr »U or m-wn l/.u on
mental and Ix.dlly -\ inptnm* that lollow in the train
K<~« Street, he»ide* Kine other.', if wanU-d. Should you want
uf
ncrvoui di»»a»o, OoddV Ncrrlno litlicbcrl remedy
call
mi
of
or
any |>,ut It,
to leok otcr ttili pro|«crty
known to Klenrc. Bald hy all DraffuU. I'riee |l.
CII.UILKS IIAItPV.
II. II. btvrcr * CO., Proprietor*.
4i
Nor. 10, IMA.
CI John rtrcit, New Vork.
HmM
JIlM-ford,

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

>

>
Dover, N. II., Juno I, '61.

FOR CATARRH.

MOUSE AT A BARGAIN.

descriptions,

.*•'

Wardiworth'* Dry Up, Wolcott't Remedy, Catarrh
Snuff, Perrtn'* Fuml^ator.

Some Folks

Companies

prepared

IU viul

pepsia.

$500,000
Capital
CALIFORNIA DROP. JENNY LINO COOKIES,
Tli'' last mentioned Com|>any insure agaiii*t accklcuti of al
and NEW YORK CRKAM CAKKS.
We also keep on hand superior Kno IliHcrir, from
TT A peraon in.Mirft In tlte TnarcJer*' Co., hy paying $25,
an English receipt. This liiscult is a great luxury.
•eiurt* n p<4lcjr of $4000, with $24 |» r week c"mi<en«;iil«n.
We also make promptly to order
Or l>y iwyln? $5,00, mcum u |M>licy u( $1000 with $o |«.r
Rich Pound. Citron, Almond, Kilvrh, Coco an ut,
week coni|*:n«atioii.
Fanoy Sponge. Oold, llride's, Rich, and Chess
Rich
Jumbles,
Cakes,—also, Fancy Creams,
we
Fansy Rounds and Spanish Drop*.
BT All tho Fire Insurnneo
Id elriing, wo deslro to say that wo sparo no pains
aro entirely Htock comjwnieu—no as•
use
Wo
our
represent
wtihes
of
matrons.
and
wants
tho
to meet
Invariably the best flour the market atfords. All scssmrnts in any case.
the other articles consumed by us In our tnnnufac
Having tho nbovo nnmetl Companion, wo
doturcs are carefully welccted and of the choicest
to tako risks of ull
kept scrupu- are
scriptions. Our llakery Is constantly
o! at the lowest stock rotes.
«a
lously neat and cleanly, and our workmen partake
tho samo general character as the rest ol the estabWe
business.
their
of
matters
fully
lishment, and are
PERSONS TRAVELING
hcllevo that your acquaintance with us will hut confirm the impression we have foehly endeavored to
solicit
wo
your
patronage
and
respectfully
eonrey,
U. N. JORDAN ACO.
II. N. Jordan, >

CHOICE FAMILY

iilual*«i on

hoa*M
T J!*2*!* V.' t*11 thr*o Un«m«nt
teooincnU. Thojr
1* rrnlaNU, wj •Icblw|,|
A.
tro •!«<)(
M B Karnln.

OF N. YOKK,

$1,403,013

INSURANCE CO..

highly prised

JOHNSON & LlltJiY,

Manufacturer of

THE MORRIS,

AullK>ri*o.l Capital
C.i*Ii

00
1'J

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

NEW FURNrrURE STORE.

XuUl,

PERUVIAN

The Plscftfnqiia Marino,

af

b.nEalley,
and Counselor ut Law *

A»*t*

YORK,

$1,000,000
Jtu/.IJ

Capital

a

all slses, for sale by

»U*it thrw wiku fr\«n tli* llif of Oh- INMltnil k llortmliT
Kail U'nvI. C'otiUiu« •.■»» arret, a I iryc |«rt of It con-ml
with n ln-.ivy growth of *uo.l, ,u»l rut Iwtnljr-lm' ton* of tmjr
tin* !>.•»» jrftir.
H ill rvluince it K* nul r*t*tc In IVvtUnd, Knro or llkldrit in oiuinu and hauling
f tI.
tin* |mtvlw**rr ttin |Mjr
JO0KI*II HdBiHiN,
Ok' |Hm' timloT on It.
ikw<\ l»v. 4th, IMA.

"SECURITY,"

OF NEW

THE PISCATAQUA,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

J.

THE

Crackors"

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED,

SON,

f 1,100,000 00

Capital

•

LINIMENTS.

CASK or TWEXTV YEARS' STANDING CURED!

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
wlilo celebrity, and been inanufoc.
Their
a long time at Saco, .Maine.
(Inc<>rj>oraUM In 1&03)
is
known
where
In
this
and
every
placo
reputation
f300,000
of the Capital
ftruily established, anil they nro invariahly
These Crsckcn arc the dlsmime excellent quality
ci.very of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIahkii.i., and are
the only Crackers to l>o found in New Kngland that
are compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
OF MAINE,
principle*. Instead of rotting the dough into a Mate
(301,701 OS |
of loathsomo mid disgusting putrescence, thereby Capital ami awcU
utterly destroying the saccharine and nutrltivo
tlio
CUMl
is
as
universally
principles of tho Flour,cause
MARINE.
us to mako uso of tliu
present, our processes
dough in a perfectly sweet and healthy condition,
thereby producing not only our Cracker*, hut all tho
railed and much esteemed articles of our pioductlon.
(Itraiicll OWre ill Ilnttmi)
In a proper and satisfactory condition to ho used as Capital
f 301,701 OS I
fi od hy mankind, who are declared to he "only a lit*
tie lowor than the angels."
nl»o
Ihc
rrprmcnt
Thoy
In addition to the commen kinds of Cake, we call
particular attention to the many kinds made from
our own receipts, which, wo feel quite m0< in sa> lug,
will prove perfectly satisfactory t<» all who become
acquainted with them. Among these we enumerate
havo obtained
turcd by us for

One Door West of York Hank, Saco, Me.

J. F.

BAKERY?

of the best quality,

_40tf

TWAMBLKY A CLEAVES',

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

UKO. F. OWKN

np: W

••Nutntlvo

f3,000,000 00

OF SPRINGFIELD,

•

DYSPEPSIA AND LIFER COMPLAINTS.

HITTERS.
Plantation. L F. Atwood'*, Jawett'* William*'. Lang.
ley'* Hoot and llerb, Vegetable Btrengtbcuing.

•

FIRE.

STEAM
TIIK
the
tlon

GOODS,

*j WATERBOROUOH

BRIDAL CIFTS!

For sal* at

STEAM

Farm lor snic

ELEOAKT

BB.T G-OOBS
Noe 7 and a City

r>.

Capital

All work Warranted. Terms Cash.
37

BOSTON,

OF

Furnished at the shortest notice.

is at the Store of

For tin' 1 lolidnys!

—or—

AT r. A. DAY'S,

0.UOOClL

For Coimh*. Colli* nnil Consumption,
rnAIILIPIIKD In t*'J»l, mi.l ititt the hrtt lnnn-n rrmnlv
of Ikr /.I krvtil iihJ CMr»f. lie
IU>l*kf>w«l, <4IW* U> the |<u>4k* a ntk* vt lUtklt l*.uiii|( »lx I fur aJl .jfttlioHM
can till to p*t tlx* reniilne.
|*r will. Interval |*r annum.
KKKt), CCTLKR A CO., IV*ton, l*n>|>rietor*.
Thn»< limfcl* nfv U*i»«l wakr ihl> <>f Mar 1«t. l«rti, ami
I-irge Il.4tl.11 *1. Snail, M cents.
ami twrnty )r«r» (riu llmtiUlr.
|«ul<tr In trn,
hv
ulttrhnl
»!+•
M
o«i|>xm
wmUintiuulIy
COD LIVER OIL,
liitrf»«4
PURE
tie
|M»
l*4tled e\prv*»ly for Medicinal oar by RKKI>, CCTLKH A*
t» twh Nil, whM'li may l*c ut *41 >i»l -<4.1 !>■ mi) Ikuik or
thf
Tlvatnrvr,
of
efflw
f* oHUuln^ Oil of Die mu*t reli»14e
at
lb**
I'ily
belittle*
CO., who have
Uuikrr, or l« injr^Wr
flini*
!*. P. MrKKNNKY,T**<urrr.
H'l il.fv. I.»rce Mtl-'", f 1.
ItkMcMy July Ml, 1W1

C*n

CARPETINCS,

OR FURNISHING

tlte Post Office.

S aco

Naval and Firemen's Uniforms

Military,

CLOfHS, CLOTHING,

City of BidJeford Su per ccnt. Loan.
authority o*

\\.

July 2*. lWA

Street,

i n

«

A CO, M K.

From tkr rrnrrabtt Arckdearon Srott, />. D.
Hhmhu, Canada E*»t, March 91, IMS,
••
•
•
I uin an Inveterate Dyspeptic of more than
33 yrart' ttanding."
••
•
•
•
I have been so wonderfully benefitted In
the three short weeks during which I have u*ed the
Peruvian Svrup, that I can scarcely pcrsuado myself
oftlie reality. I'eoplo who havo known mo are »»Umbut
Inhed at tho chance. I nin widely known, and can
others that which ha* douo so much
recommend to
•
•
»
for mo." •

■

THE NEW ENGLAND,

Ono I>oor West of York Dank,

a

following CH I ami well eaUMisheit Compnnlfs

LIFE.

Furnishing Goods,
Jfi

the

•

Coa'» l>y«n«p<la Cure, Bcovlll'* Dloo<| and Liver 8yr»*
up, Wcllcome'f Liter Hegulator, Jayne'a
Alterative.

by debility or a latr ttatr of tkr »yitem.
Ilcing free from Alcohol In anjrfunn.iti rntryiiiny
rfl'rcl* arr not /ollotrrd by rorrnpondinij rtatlion, hut
nro permanent, infti'ing itrrngtk,rigor, and nttrlift
Into all parti of the system, and building up tin IRON
CONSTITUTION.
DYHPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.

BIDDEFORD, ME.,

Represent

AND—-

Jnyne'e Kxpectorant, Ayefi
Cherry Pectoral, Larookah'* Pul

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

FIRE ill MARINE
LIFE,IYSIHWCE

"

Cough Byrup.

or accompanied

AGEATS,

fubscrlber harlnj: taken the Joh Printing K»
In Crraiitl Anmlr llullriliig,
Ulililcfuril,
prepared to uxecuto at short notice and
on reasonable terms, all sorts of

THE REST PLACE TO RUV

BONDS FOR SALE.

ii.lR.XKSSES,

and in the mn«i
thorough manner,
en hand. I'letM e»U
,MUtln#.

Biddef«rl, Me., office

24

for »««n.
lli.l.l. foril,

fr SON,

*

Mtn,

FOR

1Kb element—i RON.
This Is tho rccret of the wonderful success of tills
remedy In curing
dyspepsia. liier complaint. dropsy, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, CHRfXIC DI.1RHIKHA,
lions, chills and reruns, humous,
LOSS of COXSTITU riOXAL VIC.OR,
DISK ASUS nf tkr KIDNEYS*r RLADDER, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
and all diseases originating in a

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

Offer

Capital, $000,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BAKUOR, ME.,
Ca|>iUl $100,000.
J. M. GOODWIN,
I,y

AND DRAI.P.RR IN

tabllilnucnt
THE
ta

SALE!

FOR

I

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,

Net Avalla>4o

HOUSES

for Side one 5-tenement 11mm on l\*>l strvet; al«o one
2-traonent Il«u*ewith nine thousand In t of land on the
we«t dfclc of Alfml ntnvt; al«> two tenement houw« on Waah
Ington «tnvt. TIk-w Iioumh are all In desirat4e localities nod
arc alway* rentable. Thvy will »•' *uU very chiiip, If a|i|>lkil

Capitid

CKLKHKATKD

IIoiimc Notice.

Fancy Dye

on

Can I* had ot

Saw.

Factory

I veal Estate lor Sale !

nil kinds of Itt«iir.il4e penfwrty,
nxalntl Are
J. O. MOOIiE, M. D., INM'UANCK
»i»l l*-t osn|<Mnles In ttie MnU-s. Iu the Ud
in Hie

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

GORDON",

TvX-

•jif

FIRE INSURANCE.

"Slmllta Simillbua Curaoter."

TIIK

rtc.ise call

Any of tho above Cloths will be sold by tho yard or
made into garments of every description. Particular
attention paid to cutting for ethers to make. "All ARREARS OF PAY,
Garments warranted to be O. K., or no salo." ReP EJV81OJYS,
member, my goods are all NEW AND FRESII.
irria.-C. O. I>. The subscriber has, in the
BOUNTY, ami
course of human events, come to the conclusion that
PRIZE MONEY.
the true principle In all business is quick turns and
ready pay. and that business conducted on this prinsavAbove claims ]>romptl>' secured by
ciple Is best, both n>r seller and buyer, thereby does
In;* at least 10 per cent, for the cash buyer, who
EDWARD EASTMAN,
not have to pay for anybody's bail debts, Give 1110 a
19
Baoo, Malno.
call and prove all. No charge for showing goods.

November. IMS.

Old Iron Wanted.

an<l the

Hair WorH.2

TAILORS,

MERCHANT

SCAT.

iptf

RUFUS SMALL

SON,

SARSAPARII.LJ.
ilelmbold, Ayer anl Larookah'* SartaparllU.
FOR I.VUG COMPLAINT*.
Schcnck'f Pulmonic Strop and Seaweed Tonic. Veg
cUhle Pulmonary ualratu, WMar'* Hal*«iii of
Wild Cherry, foe's Coach lUl»am. Cadwaipg
Pulmonary KIiilr.Bkelton'* Pectoral Hat*

|mMWi-

by supplying the Rlond with

bay.

.*

x>me

In a protected volution of the
Stone'* Liquid Cathartic, llarrlton'a Perlitallio
Lounge*.
PROTOXIDE OP* IRON,
rOR ttRONCIIIAL COMPLAINTS.
which
In
medicine
n new discovery
Choate'* Magic, Tuff'* Cough, Hrown'i Uronchlal
STRIKES AT TUB ROOT OP D18KA8K,
Troche*.

GEORGE S. WEST.

D. M. OWEN &

DAN'L M. OWEN,

Wowcr,

awl examine.

good

J. G. CUMMINGS,

MOWERS.

With Folding liar, tho lowest priced Machino in
the market. Also,
<;i. vdding's hoiisi: pitchfork.

#i*r#,

TAILOR8' TFtHUrMINOS.

U. M. OWKN ti BOX.

37

TilK

CtoakingrBt

Gontlomon's Furnishing Goods,

] Iouho lor Sale !

\

others can uftord them.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit
tlio same In future.
All work dono t<> order and with dispatch. Ho20
member tho place, tireen st., Illddeford, Mo.

of all kind*, which she offcrs nt very l<«w prices.

a

Stoves before you

hand the laiwst and best select-

SPIttNO

Also,

CUMMINGS & WEST.

anv

and

('nstur Ileitver Cloths, Trit'lnlh,
«-•!•, Mmrtw fleuvrr*.
COATINGS, and PANTALOON GOODS,
of different styles and qualities.

merits.

and Quick Working
their own

but sell simply on
puffing,
assortment of

Patent French
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Waro, Enameled Wnre, Japanned Ware, Sad Irons,
and all
Roll Pans, Puin]«, Lead Pipo, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash nnd Boiler Mouths,
Iron.
other goods kept in a first cluss stovo store. Agents for Welwter's Patent Flat
nnd dispatch. Don't fail to sco the Magco
neatness
with
dono
Of Jobbing

stock of PKl>l>LF.Il'S KL'KNlsni.Mi UOOl*
HASed constantly
such
to 1»«
In Vork
on

<4

THE

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

W. E. ANDREWS

STORE.

Woolons, Broadcloths, English

they

DO .Tor KSOW THAT

Tlie Dnvlft

Tailoring

surpassed.

P E DDLE IIS,ATTE\t1().\ !

Also, agent for

(.crmiin

II tU

CmlG

I-i. I

The subscriber has leased tho store formerly occunied
The sah»prihrr woold respectfully Inform lier friends ami the
by OH* Ucary, and has ju*t received a splendid
assortiuuut of
public th it she h.i» ju«t receivedpond UMortuicut
of If A III WOUK.
Also,

THIRTY DAYS.

D.

N"V

IIF.NKY JORDAN,
Agent for York Co., Kknnluiwk, Mi:.

3

L E A V ITT'S

—rua—

N

Jitpuleh.

TIiih Mower surpasses all other Mowers in
liirhtness of draft, ntrvngtli, durability, and ease
of muiMMOMBt; »N<> iii mowing lodgttl nnd wet
It has taken the first prizes in competition
gran*.
with the leading mowers of Kngiatid, Franco,
Germany, and the United States, and at every
exhibitiun wherever exhibited. For sale by

HUTCHINS',

Inquire fur

a

an U

All order* from abroad, by Kxprcss or Stag*, will
rcceivo prompt attention.
FRANCIS X. IIODSnON.

WITII rOLKI.tO CtTTEn nAR AMI

BIDDEFORD.

secure

JOBBING,

Durability, Economy

For
Aro still the best that Imve CTor been tnsde.
cannot bo
They nocd no

loll".wing

m<>nle Sy rup, Madame Porter'*
Cough lUiiaiu, Vegetable

FACTORY ISLAND,

S

iib mmm

A I.I.

wooivs prize mower,

Cor. of .Tlain ttutl Wntcr Streets* »mo,

J2T Call early and

iir

irc.,attr*dtJ to iritk ntatnm

GOODS ! MOWERS,

FVRJYMSMiMJYG
F.

THIS SALE It3 ONLY

Itil'IIINM

Nirct ML*-

WAERANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

Hkwino

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!
Orders* I?romptly Filled
from tho neighboring towns. standard Threads, Needles, I'lns and Yankeo Notions,
and all kluds of goods found In a Hrst class peddling
Tf Wo confidently Invito our numerous friends shop.
Ilohemlan Stone Glass, Dover Glass, and Dixon's
an<l customers to oiir present nnri vailed stock, as.
Polish at rates defying competition.
»urlnx them that,a* heretofore. "our prices" will he Challenge
t<> v.» » i'IRccxt Luwrn thau the majority
f»un<!
FA 1131 Kits,
of other Millinery dealers.
Try Spauldlnjt's Improved 3111k Pan's, which dialRemember the place,
Icngc competition for utility and durability.
A. A.TA1*LKY, A tin 111 h Illork,
llOCSKKKKI'KUS,
4|
Factory Iilnnd, Sivco.
Try Blood's Improved Flour Sifter \ no one will bo
without it after one trial.
I ll I
PLACE TO BUY
Hf" Insist upon and purchase of peddlers only
warranted goods of Andrews' manulacturo. My exMM being less than any other manufacturer ami
purchaslngjiiily for cash, 1 can with confidence oiler
goods at Whnlfolr and Retail at prices less than

aii'I iaro inouty.

I4.il tlr field's

for

as Tin,
found
County,
Japanned,
Urltnnnia, Planished, 01 ass, Women, Iron, Stamped
"iii I Ware i French and Knainelled 8aucepans
and
A
BONNET FRAMES CROWNS,
and Kettles j I)rooms, French Hull Pans (a tip-top arof all tha celebrated manufacturers.
ticle ;

IS AT

DO.VT MISTAKE THE PLACE!

Pepperell tviuare.

.Mitr hinra. The Attention of tho public Is specially
called to the letter "A," or Family Machine. All
purchasers will t»» thoroughly Instructed In the use
of the machine*, which will l*e koot In order one year
free from expense. All kinds of Machine Fixing on
hand.such a* Needles (««f all kind*), Wrenches, Screwdriver*. Oilers, Ac., and Oil of the best quality, put
up expressly for Sewing Machines.

FRENCH FLOWER8,

Buy

to

.Main

rwl|*

CATARACT BLOCK

BEST!

THE

STILL

AI*o, Agrnl far Klnirr'a Olrbrntrri

KIND*.

*e.. Ac.

HATS, CAPS,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

on

street. oi>po«lle

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT

OSTRICH FEATHERS,
bTRAW A UILT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS,
FELT A BEAVER HATS A CAPS,
of all the new aha|>e« and styles,

room

repairing and
t* adjuring

►-

Tool maitnj,

DLONDANDTRIMMINfl,
LACK?, ElHiINO, RUCHES,

—wiling at—

K^Now

RIBBONS,

FANCY

all width* all colors,

UMH'1,1) r<*jwctrully Inform the clti*cn« of
»f CM<lrf->rf .ni'l tli«- «urr<>un<liii£ country, that It*
liiu returned to Saco, and returned Lujuu-k

AT ins OLD STAND,

AND

PLAIN

a

u|>

Trarltrn and Um irwle.

hit 1arev Mock of P»flkforehlt term*. Tin
of the ino*t valuable tad popular
mcdiclne* of thli c!a«s now In ate t
Ttia mhicrlber l« Ml
ling off
lent Medicine* on the uoit

o( ll*

J. 8. LOCKE,

public ^cncrmtly,
flttrd

2 that ho ha*

ilUcount m.vlc to Mmlc

A liKral

rr'i | Tic.

TllR M'BX'HlBKIt
would rc«|i(clfUUy
totheelt
lien* of Saeo, Hiddeford, and to the
w
■

MUSIC,

XT Prompt attcotl<xi given to all union.

announce

ADAMS It LOCK. FACTORY ISLAND. SAt'O, ME.

on

try,

MACHINES

RETAIL DEALER
4

8IC tiulM to »njr part

dewing

TAPLEY,

large J

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
GOODS.

BOOKS. Patent Medicines.: <

MUSIC

is purely vegctaMo ; irntnr«i j»ray liair in four
time. Thrco applications will euro ull huuiore
is io the market.

CREAT 8ALE OF

MIIIIV. Sole Proprietor, r thla city, olJ.
JC'.
8. MKIlltlM/M rat'nt Ctffi* /.rf-pateutrd rt<l
fi

•

Thla Improvement con«t«ta Incuttlnc
lid, with a projection for the name plate ; llto
lid turning lock over the plate with a corresponding
rwfM.
Tn« i:r(»liilvinU|;> «rthli it/li vf culTni la
t<> •iMblt the i>Ut« with the Ihl either open or eio«<-<l
—nltcaft showing the plate In It* pi oper plao I e•idea adding very much to the beauty ol the coffin.
Our Coffin Wart room* were established In IK.'*, by
rr<|ue»t of cltlsans, who have firm It a 11 Ural patronage, to w^iom we would reoder thanks for past
farora j also,for the liberal patronage of thla vicinity.
No palm will be (pared to gl»e 'attraction, and
maka thla the «»sl ('./*a Wvt Kitahlitkmtnl In thli
county. A a wa are continually making n<-w li»thing will he fitted up In the very

March, IW>-1.

ofT Ihe

jiroveiuenla.ever}

I lobe« and Plttaa constantly on band and fur*
order, at oar
Baeea air»r«.
Ce^B MaiMlkcierr
j.c. unnr.
O'dda*
P. 8. I hare the eiclnslverlrht •>'
ford Ibr Plske's Patent Metallic Jlurlal lasee.
X'8
I*H.
Blddeford. Me., April.
nil bed to

MASON 4 WEYMOUTH,
Attornoyu and Counselors at Law.
Office, Ilooptr'a fllock. Liberty St.,
UIDDKHMW, MAINE.

LOTS** r. HAW*.

U

buUUAM X.

WttMUt(■)

•'

*•

